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FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1804.
ni.cmiiiioiiNnn

in tiik hdii hi.

Marvellons Work Done hy Doa* In riimnlt
of Crimlnala.

Old
Reliable
and we can also assure you that
■ THEN you can say that for once
at any rate you have got your
money’s worth.
Also, we would advise you, il
you have any change left, to in
vest it in a trial pound of our

The Weaibrook Gasetta haa fonud Rn
infant phenomonon In llrunswiok, the aon
of a local butcher—who is but two years
old and yet can read with ease anything
written or printed in Germaiu-or lAttin
characters, 'fbe Gatette saya loree HrunaW. M. PULSIFER, M. D., wick doctors recently interviewed tbe
child and were astonished at his profleienoy. The ohild*s curiosity, of which
be has the usnal lavish supply, has been
all in regard to letters and hooks and as he
riOB,
•
•
141 MAlfCBRRBT.
reniembets the answers to his questions he
OVPi^B HoUMt 3 to B and 7 to S P.M.
has learned to read in this way.^

PlijBiciai and SniKw.
DR. H. E. SNEMPP

A New York dispatch is of interest to
Maine farmers. It says that reports of
OENTAI. OFFIOF-84 MAIN ST., short crops of apples in transatlantic fruit
growing regions aro fully veriflod by J. A.
Uiohardsoi) of Woodall & Co., one of the
largest apple finns of Liverpool, Knglaiid,
OFPlUlfi nOURS 0 to 19, and 1 to 6. who arrived in New York last week. Mr.
Richardson says be has visited the British
r»R. A,
ABBO’TT, apple-growing regions, and also those of
Belgium and other oouutries on the ooiitineiit, and by careful personal' invostigabontal Parlors in Plaiated Block, tion has become thoroughly ootivinocd
OfllM hour* ^ to 19 and 1 to S.
that the trausatlaulio ap|)le crop will Iw
rarttoular attention given to Qoid work and the exceedingly scant, and the |M>oplo of those
treHlment of badly diaeaaod teeth. Oaa, Kthor countries coi.)|)cilcd almost wholly to deand Kloctrlelti need for extraction.
{>eud upon the United States for their siqw
ply of apples in the fall.

HAINE.

WATERVILLE,

SURBEON DENTIST,

G. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.
-OR-

OFFICE—100 Main Street.

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,

Ether and Pare Nitrone Oalde Gae Ad«
mlnletered for the Kxtraction of Teeth

W. C. PHILBROOK.,
COUISRLOR AT LAW
AID ROTARY PUBLIC

■ thus bringing yourself into line
with the small army of people
who are buying these goods,
and who are

OFPIOK IN ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
WATKHVILLB
>
MAINE.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS

GOOD

JUDGES

Done I'roiniHly and at Reaaonable Price*.
Orders may be left at iiiy bouee on Union
St., or at Duck Broe.' Store, on Main 8t.

II B N R Y

of the same.
Think this matter over, friend,
and try US once.
WILL YOU ?

C.

E>.

COURSELLOR, AnORREY and MOTARY,
Kootne 8 and 4 Maaonic Bnlldinc.

WATRRVILLK, MAINK.
jPraotloe in all CourU. Oolleotlona effected
ironiptly. Partlonlar attentlou given probate

ME-GRIM,
Uiat diatroaeiiig iialn. iifltialiy on
niin aide of tbe fiead. known ax
RICK IIKAI>ACHK.qnioklvroIluved and periiiant'iiily euro«l by

OLD RELIABLE COBBER MARKET.

A NEW MAN

II O ac I ]£ .

W. FRED P.1FOG6,

MATTHEWS,

DR. WHITEHALL’S
ME-DRIM INE,

A NEW PLAGE.

for all benlHCbd'a, iiourulglM. or
oilier lutiiifiil iiervdnu HtUoks In
any part of the boily. SobI by

RviiiPinbrr “ a new’ broom Kwocpx clean.’’

QEOHObi W.
i -A l,.r«o^isso, lmc„t of

I

■•IIOTOOKAFII.
From llio mnallest MMCIKIC’!' *
to I.IFE SIZE, nt lom»t|>ricC8l
« .!!!«*

conHi».ent will, goo.! work.

!

^tVlt A ITS In EH A VOX

Dliri.lEATE l-IIOTOS
.
mat) Im linil from uny of tho iiogativoB ‘
fac(Ml at tlio oltl VosK Gai.i.kuv, also
tiom tlioso m.uU) by K. G.

waTEU

C'OliOltN.
^
,.ct prieca brfore pliiciiiy your ordors.

I

I»la.c>to«ra.r>li.or,

I

es

I

-WA.TBR.'VTt.IiB, ME.

STR.EBT,

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

0. K. BREAD,

FARCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

And CRACKERS of Uneieelltd Hcrits.
Notlho OIIKAPBST but the very IJK8T. Aa OLKAN, PUIIK, NUTKITIOU8 hikI I»AI.A.
TAltLK M one can poaaibly make. All our utforU dirvolvti toward providing
TIIIC IIKHT. at

OTTEN’S CITY
»-41 TKMi*I.K 8TBKKT,

BAKERY,

-

WATKKVILLK, ItfAINK.

<Sc JOK;I3.A3Sr,
------- TUB-------

LEADING

PHOTOGllAPHEUS

Unchangeable
as the Sphinx

B).
Tobacco
is always

the same.

----- IN- MAINE.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Hailey
j Institute, litc. Etc., in '92 ’93.

Reliable,
Pleasing,
Delirious,

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU,
SC.A.'XT'S] TSXn IBinST’.
68 MAIN ST..

WATERVILLE, ME.

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN OUR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.

Ocr CDstoiRcrs Say

Uncork
a
Bottle

BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.
OXJ ID'S ,

107 •»*/■•« I-r. St.

GQA.TLM

'WOOID.

I^OWr
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
VtTcxtiexrv'llley AcLe*

Maine has a larger nnuihcr of cuslonis
(listricts than any other SUto. There aro
fact fourteen districts: Bangor, Bath,
lielfaHt, Castino, Kllsworth, Maehias, Ken*
nehitiik, KastjHirt, I'urtland, Saoo, Waldo*
boro, Wiscssset aud York. No other state
has more titan eleven. The lung stretch
of country separating Maine from Canada
affords an excellent upportiinity fur smug*
gliiig and it is carried on quite oxtonsively.
The principal hu-tiuoss seems to have been
in horses. And in this matter it inay l»e
said that an honest pnrehasor of n horse
which lias U'en sioiiggh-d i.s liable at any
tinio to ho roliovod of the animal by the
custuniH unk-ors if ihoy cun OKime in jms-sessien of lliu facts, it liehouvos, theieforo,
every |>c)soii who piirchaM'S a hurso, oh|m)*
ciallv in the oaslorn part of liiu State, to
know where the animal was rai.Hetl.

of “L.

F.” Atwood’t

Medtclna and free your
Curea Dyaimjiala and

(YinattiiatloD.

DR. $. H. NELKE,
Of 587 Treinout Street, Boston, Mass,
can he oousulted fur a few weeks only kt
the residence of Mrs. Charles J^uue, cor
ner of Wewhall and Western avenue, t*IairHeled, Me.
Chrouio diseases a specialty.
02tf

The stampede of Pullman strikers has
continued. Fully 2,000 persous applioil
for their former poaitions in the works.
About 1,800 meu are on duty and tho
eompany'i officials say 3,000 are^jasify at
tainable. Tho Pullman officials Intimated
that the. strikers who return will uot be
pushed for over-Kluc rent, and this fact was
largely iusirumcntal iu oausing tho rush fur
positions.
Here is a |>cculiar ooinoidcnce: As
I’roiidergast signed hU name
K.
!*roiidergast," it made jnst thirteen letters.
Cunneolod with his case there were twenty
six men, inoliidiug tbe judge, coroner,
death watch, priest, iuspeotor, warden, etc.,
and all havo jnst thirteen letters in their
names as they sign them. He was also
hanged on the 13th nnd pronotinoed dead
at thirteen iiiinulcs {mat 12. HU cell was
number 13.

The head of one of the families has ex|ieri< need much difl'.cnUy li i'uting his own
iioiihc when ho teturm-il from the "lutlge,"
as the two dozen brick houses in the row
are all alike. To obviate his tliflluultii s
he planted the vine iiloiig ihu front iron
railmg of bU home. 'Hie lM>ys learning of
his plans, removed the plant four doom
further away and awailtd develepmonts.
After wailing fur nearly two hours along
came their victim, like a yacht in a heavy
sea. He observed bU vine on the feuee,
pulled out jus laleh key, located the key
hole, upeiien the door and entered. Back
in the kiU-huu lie beheld a man and
woman together, and believiug the woman
to be hU wife, showered blows on her com{Muiou. Cries of "murder" aud "imliee '
soon brought an uflicer aud some of Uie
ueighbum, aud both of tho meu were
placed under arreat.
In the nioruiug the caae was explained
aatisfaotorily to all oonuerued, and tho two
men were released from custody. The
vine has since been consumed by iumea iu
order to prevent future miilakea of the
same sort.—Philadelphia Rauord.

unassuming iiamo of .Imle. .Indu is only
eighteen months old, hut her rcuortl is incom|uirabIo.
Shn is twenty-six iiiehes
high and weighs sixty-four iMintida. As in
all blmxlhounds, the animal’s cars are her
must prominent characleristicB. Tiiey are
twenty-fear inches lung, and tla{> about the
head in a most remarkablo manner. .Indu
has dono some marvelluiis work. .She will
take a trail twenty-funr hours old and fol
low it witli case. A few days ago tho Puheo
Department employed a negro to run
through tho woimIs and'fields of Hill City, a
suburb of ChattaniHiga, for tho puriKMe of
giving a public exhibition of and dummistraliun of the ling's sagacity. A large
crowd witiiOHsed the rmi. Aft<*rtho negro
had been given twenty miimles' start, the
dog was |>nt on the frail. The negro had
been iiistiuetcd to take ii ronlo alKint a mile
in length, which circled and dunhied so that
nearly every foot of the ground could Ik>
seen liy the s{iectulorH, who were slaudiiig
on a little knoll.
When the negro had Ihmmi given half n
mile start the dog was turned loose. The
sagneiuns hrnte at oiico pKik the scent and
away she went with her nose to the ground
’ohiing nt every jniiqi, closely followed
ly her owner and the (’oiiriir-JoiinnCs
curre8{)underit. On went the dog imtii a
fence was reached. < >n the other side was
a broad {like. At that {mint the dog lost
the trail fur a moment, made a qiiiek elroiii% and siKin foniid It, starling out again
at a more m{Md |iaee than befure. After
rmming alHiiil l(Kt yards across an old
corn field she suddenly turned to the left
in an entirely different direction and made
fur the river, still giving forth her sharp,
but rather musical hark. Reiieliiiig the
river, .liide ran along its hank for a quai'*
ter of a mile or more, aud, willioiil another
loss of the tntil or a moments hesitation,
bruuglit iqi under a large steamois; tree,
wliure, sitting down upon liet- haimclies,
she bi'gan to buy loudly in evhlent satis
faction. SeiiU’d seuundy among the
bramdies of the tree was the negro, show
ing his teeth in a hnud grin. He was
told to eome down and the dog wouldn’t
injure him, but ho hadn't got iii.s foot on
tlie ground IhTuisi .liide made a dash for
him, Nud the way he skinned buuk up that

{

dohu Quiiioy Adams, a descendant of
I'rcsident Adams and a sou of Charles
Francis Adams, died at 5.30 T|ics<lay
morning, agetl (11, of apoplexy, llo was
born in Boston, was graduated from
Harvard University, and was pruininout in
Qninoy town nifairt. He leaves a widow,
threo sons and a dnugbtcr. He studied
law and was for a time one of the leaders
of tho Norfolk county bar, but preferring
the life of a country goutleman, he settled
down in Quincy, interested himself in U>wn
affairs and in the larger fleld of jKilities,
whenever called there, and established one
of the finest model farms in Maasaohiisetts.
His early years ho H|nmt In Knropo with
his father, who was then United Stales
minUler. Ho was candidate forGuvernor
on tho Demooratio ticket in 1807, 1808 and
1809, but was defeated, and was candidate
for tbe Vu)e Pmkjpjx’y In 1^71^. nn tbe tree Wm a eaiilmn.
ticket with Charles O’Connor. He repre
After t'lis very siiocessfiil eliase the negro
sented a district In the MasHaohnsutU was inslrncteii to run aeross a eonimon
over
which fully 1,()0U {lersons had {lassed
l^cgislatiiro several years.
'riiuro's a phenomenon that attaches it
self to the guldeurod, our gorgeous antnmii
banner. Probably a great many people
who travel have failed to indteo that the
peritsl of blooming of tlie gohlenrml does
not begin first in tho south and move
irthward, but ap(»areiitly in tho other dirocliCn fiom north to south. In sum^
places in Northern Vermont and New
llam|ishire gulden rotl of the cunimon
field and milroad trauk variety is iu pro
fuse hlouip as early as the lOtIt of iliily.
On the Kennebec river tho other day a
traveler noted that tho goKlunrod was
much mure golden and loss tinged with
green than it U in Malden ur Cambridge,
Mass, And tbe plaoe where the plant is
latest of all in yellowing, apparently, is
Ca{>oCod, where the dwarf seaside variety,
most oominon there, hanlly begins to du
iUelf justiee befure BupUmiber. It is
IKJBsiblo that tho northern golden rtHl ri|»en8
before that farther south fur the aame rea
son that IndUu ooni ri{)ens earlier in Ver
mont than it does iu Virginia—it has gut to
ri{>en earlier if U is going to ri|)vu at all.

It is ropotli'd that tlio roccot soareh for
litpior at William ll>w.ir«r-( hotel in \nson, Wins .sncccHsrnl beoao.se Howard's wife
'gave him away." Shu imparted iiiftirma*
tion to tho iadios of the W. C. T. U., it is
said, Ml that acoompaniod hy the oniuors
they easily fonnil a snrpiisiug ipiantity of
the ardent. 'I'o one not in the secret, the
di.seovory of much of that liquor wuiiltl
have been alinuit iinp issihle. An appar>
ently solid wall, with only a small and art
fully concealed koyhule to lietray the ruse,
was easily npoiiod, and not the gotns re
vealed by Aladdin's lamp, Imt sparkling
wines nnd brandies and wliiskii-s greeted
tho eyes of the searchei-s. Howard wiu»
arraigned before Trial .fiistice Paine at
Thu Kld«r Dumas.
North Anson a few days ago, and bound
Of hb 8beridan-liku doaliiigs with
aver to the SeptemiMT term of court.
tradesmen an auQOtjote is told. During a
seareity of ice a*neighbor of Dumas sent
Horace Wiilianis of Angnsta, died very to a dealer for some and wa.s told that the
limited stock on hand was kept fur tho use
suddenly, Tnestlay evening, of a severe uf the famous author. 'I hoit the gentlestomach trouble, agiul about 70 years. limn sent again and hade his Hurvunt ask
Mr. WilliuniH was tbe son of tho late lieu. fur the ioe in the name of M. Dumas.
Daniel WilliaiiiH, one of the ohlesl nnd Thu plan anocoeded. The iuo was given
and the servant put down the nxmey on
must rcspectuil faniilies in Augieita. For (he counter. "Ah," cried tho tradesman,
minty years he has bi’on a resideiil of Clin "give me back that icel Now I know that
ton, Iowa, but has H|H;nt a great {lortioii of yon are nut ffom M. Dumas, Hu never
his time, of late years, with his sU'p- {lays ready tuuiiev."'
"My father," said M. Dumas fiU, "unue
niollu r, Mrs. Daniel WillianiH, in /\ugnMta.
told mo that if he oould {lorliun out a new
He had Ihumi laigely iiiLerested in railroads life he wuuld Lie a liaudsunio woman till
the West, and was euiisidured the !M), a victorious general from Sk) to 50 and
wealthiest {HTHon in AiigiislH. llis half a oanltiial in his old ago. Dumas us he
rtdated this uareiital desire, glanced toward
sister is the wife of Hun. Maiitun Mailile
Uussini aud nddinl: "1 siiuiild prefer to
of New York. Another h.tif sister, Mrs. close my life as an illustrious cuiniKwcr.
Kdwaids of Aiigiisla, survives him. Hu Mon cher Rossini, when yen enter ii r. om,
was niitniirried. He was a Jinlge of pro- the very lacquer {iroiioiiuoea your imtiiu
hate ill this eomity thiity ^eais ago He with pride as ho animunces you."
Then tiiriiiug to the eonqiatiy he uuti
came fiom Bar liarlHtr only last Salurtiay linuedi "Auiiuuiicc, for iustaiiue, M. Iu
and a eeh-hrated piiyhiuian nt that place Due d'Aumale and Signor iCussiiii at the
who left him 'rtiesday iiioriiing, prononiiced Hame moment and see on whiuh side all
liiiii improving. He was a man who did heads and all hearts wilt iticliiie first.
All eyes would be e» the great lunsicinii
gii-at good with his wi'ullh, Uung of a who created 'll Harhiere de Keviglia.'"
veiy I'haiitahle disp«>sitioii.
And then we all filled our glasses with
arniagiiae uf the viiitaTO of 1811 add
druiik the health of Ivuasiiii. The old
VaittiHlisiii In l|ie ijiiaki’r (.Tly.
composer did not rise, but his face broke
The miseliicvonM eoiidiiel of Uiys in out into voliimiiiuiiH smilea as be timok the
ehaiigiiig a hoiiu.viiickle vine from the hand uf the author of "lat Dame Aiix
front of tino resideiiue to that of Hiiother Camellias.".—Phihuleipbia Times.
on Kiuix btrci I, Wtween ladiinan and Ititt4‘n hoiiM*, (iermniituwii, eaiiMul a great
deni of inibimderstauding.

ayateiu from laiipurltlaa.

Veriiy Tbis Statcieni

Sumo of the members of the Maine Fish
and Game Protective Association think
that it would be advisable to release the
game birds and prairio hens in confinement
at the Lak^'^lttiburn preserve and let them
ncouinmotlalo tliomsolvcs to tho climate
freely. Considentlilo disap{)oint)nont Is
felt because tho cliiuks iiatched this year
died while in bondage, and it is thought
that {terhaps they would havo lived if they
had been released as tliose at Bar llifrbor,
Mt. Desert, were. But it would bo had
policy to roloaso thorn now, just ns the
partridge season is ouiuing on, for some
wuidd surely ho shut by liiiuters. Ami it is
doubtful if they will bo released at all, as
others do not hold the same opinion, hut
claim that the chickens hatched the seouiid
year of homlngo are strung and will live.

itiMthufiiasm this sumIlliKMlhounds aro coming to Im) cimsider]|«6 to the fact that ow- ed III the South as indis|>ciisable to the
I many of the young conqilete rqiiipmont of a gmid police de
I pants last winter as partment. Time was when snen brutes
wore the terror of the negro slave, and the
animal's deep-tomsl, dismal howl as it
sconteil the trembling darkey in the thicket
Ijtt'Mt tho farroem being was to the tioeing slave moro eminnns of
-flUp tudden to pick their evil and inure dreaded than tho stinro cry of
of this drove throngh tbe "iMiterole” iu pursuit, or the crncK of his
pistol. To this day one of tho favorite
and ooaldn't reach songs of tho old-tiino darkey as he inovos
■p in a wagon. Tbe about his work is:
ooni pJoipBit
bright as baaven.—
Itnii, ntuBcr, ttiin,
Or the jian’ritle wDI kcti’h yn.’
Atohisem 01
Rut the pnlcrole, or, in correct Knglish,
A aoientfait
tbe use of an alloy tho {latrol, lias disap|)cnred with slavery,
to
be rcpiaeoit by the modern miliceinau,
of gold and alffiSiiin for the making of
toooey. Ha aa^tlifeat aonntarfeiUng would who, oMistod by the bUKMlIiunmliunnutlier
and mure lawful and btimaiie ''auaeily,
baalwoat impetiWa, as tbe only *idlay now chases oritniiials rather than slaves.
The most culebrateil ami most valuable
which can ba made snocassfully consists
of BCTCuty^igbt parts of gold to twenty- bloiNihound iu tho South is owned hy PaIrulmnn Phipps of the ChattaniHiga Police
two of aluminum. The prodnoi is said to De{>artment, and is mw>d eunstsnlly hy tho
be of a beantiful purple color, with ruby dc{)artnicnt in chsMtiir crimiimls and run
ning them to earth, ’rhis anitiiMl has tho
reflections that oaniiut be imitated.

LeiHuus In ffuiumur.

In hot wcalhor a lemon sherbet or
wilier itui is refreshing and whulesunie.
riie jiiiua uf an orange is a great addi
tion to this ioe, and the pionorli ni may
bo varied. Four Urge, juiuy lemuiix make
quite a qnanlity whuu an orange is ust l.
Peel the yellow rind of the lemons very
thin, and from the orange alao, an<l put to
boil iu a {Kiroulaiii saucepan, with 111
tMiuudi of sugar •tud a quart uf water.
Iluil five minutes and tel away to oool.
When oold, strain into the lemon and
orange juice. Ktraiu tbe wbule iuto the
freesor and freeze until atiffi then take
out the beater and the whites of three eggs
beaten to a stiff froth. Beat well to
gether, oover closely or put into a mould,
repack aud set away to harden.—Philadel}ihia Record.
Like a ship without a rudder is a man
or a woman without health aud the deceasary alreuglh to {lerforia the ordinary
duUea of life. When the apiwtiUi fails,
when dehUUy, and a dUetderad oonditiou
I of stomach, fiver, kidney, aud bowels aaiw you, take Ayer’a ttiMparilU.

I

during the day going to nnd from a sluMiting match. This was to show that ttie
ilog would not follow any trail except the
one given her nt the start. A short lime
after the start the negro Jiiinpod a wide
ditch anil il look .liide seveinl minutes to
find the trail on the other side, hut she
found il hy {Kersistenl nosing, and diH{nle
the fuel that the rest of the ground was
covered with newly made tracks of hun
dreds uf {tersons, (he animal never waveri’d
after that until she treed the negro again
about a quarter of a mile away. In following this tiail the dog pasned several
oilier iiegriM’S, but did not |iay (lie slightest
atteiitioii to them —Courier rloitmal.
NKW YORK'S aim .lAI’ANRHK.

Ttioy Ar«« I'rosiH'roiiN ami An' IHilUrtl In
to Four yVt*ll-4l«'litM-<l t'laHHfH,
'I'liree hundred .)apaiic‘<ie reside iu New
York uity. They do tint live together m u
colony like many otlier foreigners, heeause
they are divided hy their iiiU'resls jnlu dis
tinct oIhhscs, and, in addition, they are
wealthy enough to Ih) aide to live wherever
they {ilease.
Of the different elasses, tho most re
served is eonqiaHed of the .la{>aiiesu oltieials and a few men most intimately assoeiaied with them. 'I'liis eluss naturally
centres, to a considerable degree, around
the I'unsul, Naoyemuu Jlasliigiichi. 'J'hu
second cIhhh is made up largely of the
Htuduiils, inuslly yoimg men who have
come to this cuuiili'v to learn its ways and
many of whom arc doing excu lent woik
in colleges. Then there arc '.he mercdiaiits,
represuntutives uf the large Japanese busi
ness boiises. Below these elastes is a sort
of fuiirtli estate, iiiude up uf carpeuters,
cook, and valets, some of whom make
ihumscivcs indih{H-iisiiblu on steam }achU.
Tbe Japanese living here nn.' very
Ainerienn in tlicir wajs, and they eageil)
udu{>t American customs and dress. 'I'iiis
is {Hirlicularly true of the HtiideiiU, who
ilrcss with gival elegance aud wish to
a{q>car as swell us the hwellest of llieir
American college iihsociales. Though so
few in liumlM-rs, they are exceedingly
uctive and energetic. '‘I'liey sttwiy all sorts
of business cnterpriHes and M-areli for ideas
to take baek to their own eountiy. in the
bnsiuesH lines in which they have alicady
established tlieiuM'lves they have eul into
the trade of America^ niercbaiils. An il
lustration of this is the inqioitiug of silk
hamlkercbiefs. It wim not miiuy years
ago that most oi these baudkereliiefs were
miulu in tins eoiiutry. Lust year tlicre
were impoiU-d fiom Ja|»au 1,218,718 do4«-n
silk baiidkerebiefs, vulaeil at if3,89(1,fit'),
itiiii at present nearly all of IIicm' articles
come fruiii Ja|(an. The slalislics of the
Silk Assoeiutiun show tliat last year iheiit
wuH imported from .la|)aii 1H,7')3 hales of
raw bilk, valued at ^9,.*>2l,.'>.32, a large
prupurliun uf wliieh eiipiied the port of
Now York, i II addition in the sumo year
there were impurted from Japan, I2K,9U0
pieces of bilk gotsls, valued at 1,971,993.

Must uf the silk iiiqiorted hy the Juimiiese is raw siiu, un winch there is iiu ifiity.
J'his eumuM in packages alxmt three fuel
lung, two feet wide, and a foot and a half
thick, which are known as {liekie Isilen.
The hales are enuiuicd in a eunrse kind of
Uhiiicsu matting. They wei^h 13.31-3
IHmiids each. Raw silk eoiisisU uf the
lung silk threads twisted into liaiiks, sim
ilar tu hanks uf yarn. 'I'he Ja{)anese merchuiiU, must uf whom do business in
Greene, Mercer, and lluwanl streuls, and
III the whulesale section uf Bruatlway, sidl
the rsw silk to the American maiiufactnrurs, who wind it un spiudics and dye
it, and then niannfactnre it m their miiis,
most uf which are iu I'atterson uiid liluiig
the up{)er west side of this city.
The Ja{)auese fuureliunls also iiiqiurt
large quantities of tea. Along Bruiulwuy
are severul iiu{M>rliug houses .which bring
iu all surts uf Ju|miiuso bric-u-brue,
thousands uf delicately fushioiieii funs and
pieces uf cloth gootis, and viues and urns
and what nut. Yuting men who like tu
get ueck scarfs a litLle bit different frum
those usually fuuud iu shu{)S, discover bume
queer and {ileaiiug ouu4 iu these Japanese
stores. The Japanese are fund of putting
flower desigus iuto these scarfs. .Some of
them ace'eulirely covered with tiuy ebryS'
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anthemnint, nnd others have little (lowers
that Umk like the fonr-lq(if clover. In one
of the stores are to Im> found sets of very
quaint .laiutneMe fairy stories wliieh eorrrs|Hmd in cimraeter to the Mother <i<HMe
and the 'Far Baby elivis. 'I'liey are {trm
fnsely ilhiKirntoil with highly faiieifol nnd
gnitrsiioe pictures of dragons nnd nnimal
|N>ts. ’l*hoy aro (irinleir on very soft
pa|>er, the surface of which feids to the
fingers very’ iiMieh like the soft fuzz inside
a ehestmit onrr. The covers are deoor.tted
with small ilhistralioiis, nnd the Uaiks are
Imimd with delicately colored rihimns.
'I'liero are no vVinerican ciiildreii’s larnks
like them.
Tho .In{»aneso arc now trying to form an
nssocintion which shall inelmlo nil classes
of their imiqiln in this city nnd linMiklyn.
Tho iden is to have a oinh honso nnd
courses uf leeturcH on siHiinl nnd doniestie
snhjiHits, nnd in oilier ways to carry out
the iimiu ideas of nn Anieriunn uhib. I'hoy
hnvn now a very small nnd select eliih,
enlled thn •In()nnoHe I'nion, which is limised
at *227 West Twenty-fifth street. About
twenty «la|miieso are inoinlmrs of tho oluh.
i’hn bimse is fitted with a hilliard table
aud other features of a typical Now York
club. Whenover the .Inpnneso iu tho city
wish to givfl nn oflioial dinner they give it
nt this club liotiso. There they eelebrale
with a grand dinner yearly, tho Kni|M'nir’s
birthday, which comes on Nov. 3. I'iiis is
tho only holiday they eelehruto iu their
adopted ronntry.
'I nero are only nlmiit twenty .la{ianesc
ladies in the city. '1 ho renMon of this
small mimliur is that most of the men are
young bachelors who are here for huHiiiess
pur{H>ses, nnd also that few of tJio married
men care U* bring their families over with
them. Several .Ia|>niieHe students in llie
colleges have married A nierienns.—New
York Son.
A RIIMRIKU BKHOKT INCIDKNT.
You Hare lli'anl AlMiiit WeHterii Cyiiones,
Imt I.Uteii (<> Tills.

'File "Niiminer reHortom” at a la'ach nut
far from New A'urk, saya the New A'ork
'rribniK', are ehalluiiging the n'cKinl with
tlie following, of reueiit iM'ciirrcnee:
A fire hniKo out in the cellar of one of
the large coltngoM about -131) i*. M. Of
all tlie lioiiMdiobl imt one mao was on the
N|tot. The iiHual quota had gone to town
on the nmriiiiig trains. The domiiiio was
up the heacli nnd the broker was sailing
on the bay. Thu broker's wife is {iretly
and brave, aud a "Clirinliaii I'jub'avurer.^’
As the black smoke r«>lled into the cottage
kitchen she handed her hahy to her
mother, pinned on her Kiideavor badge
and tore fur the Imta4( n giKHl quarter of a
mile away. She tic'w on tlii> feel of despenilioii, staggered into tlie oniec, gasped
‘‘('oltage afire. Help!" and promptly fell
In a laiiit. Both diM'tors took lier in liaiuH
the hotel mauager waked I'ruiii his afteriiKHm nap, ami, roU-d only iu stoukings,
sliii'l ami trousers, willi Hus|)euilers loose
aud streaming astern like twin tails of a
comet, rushed for the eottage. After him
'.line the deputy coiistahle, ami then (he
liief clerk and then a straggle of "hel{i”
^om all Kiimrtt'rs.
Mcanwinle tilings were ficnt and riirious
among the pliieky hut t<‘rror-striekeii
wumup at the fire. The dominie’s wife
lud chiteiied a night roliu of da/./.liiig iirmy, and, H|>riiiting to the front ami centre,
waved it wig-wag nt her (Fsiant Imshaiid,
till she, too, colla{nMHl. Thu doaiiuio sawfrom afar, and onnio clmriiiiig up the
beaeh in n eloiid of Hand nod H{iee(l, waxig hut as lie came.
i’|>Hlairs, ill a room where the smoke
was hlaekeiiiiig and tliiekeiiiug, the lawyi'r's wife was wrewlliiig hai'k into her
Lriiiiks all the household goods, irrespeutive of kuiil, place or harmony of arrangemeiil \Vliite she worked the lioh-l hrigie erasle'd into tlie windows willi the
girdeirhosi', wet everything lu siglil tdl
the water ran out, then, with axes and
shovels, fell afoiij the lloor and eeiliiig,
idioppiiig tlii'oiigli one ami lipping out a
hig seetmii of the other. 3 his was to
l-eate a draft.
Down stairs the siTvant llirew one pail
of water at the fire ami one {lail of h1o|i
over aiiollier servant, who went into
hy.sie rics.
Into the tliiek of it hail giaie IIm>
manager, like a hero, and alter liiiii went
his HiisjH'iiders and his deputy, but it was
all too timcb for tho constable, aud irf
anollier iiiojiieiit he, Iimi, tniiihled willi
lieart failure, aud there was another wild
raeo to the hotel for a di^’tor.
Now came tlie broker,' Ids sail cut short
liy a faraway sight of the distress and of
the galluTiiig crowd, 'i'o him nouio one
spared hy the fiHil killer shunted that his
wife lay dead at the hotel. Back lie rushed
distracted, ami found her iimauiiig for the
h.iliy that she feared was hiirued. Ihu-k
again he sLiggennl, Imsaudeil, breathless,
exhausted, desperate, to find his hahy safe
ami his imither-iii-hiw frantic for her
daughter. Back again to the iiot4!l with
her he U)lt4'i'cd.
Meanwhile, the cottage lessee, thinking
a mob was sacking bis {iroperly, shouleil
wholesale orders to all to leave tlie house.
'I'liu doctor, lalioi'iug ovi'i' the eolluiised
de)»uly, refused to ob«iy. lusluiitly the
lessee attacked him. VVhereiipoii in eame
thu doimme, winded froUi Ins long stagger
(liroiigli the samI, luil "game.” lie sei/rd
the lessee. .Su did the {iroprietor of the
hotel m‘wu{)ii|H'i- ileparlmeut. Tliey {ml
him out vigorously, out the b-sseKi fought
well, ami as ho went he took with him
{dciily of llesli from the hai-k of the doiniiiiu’s hand aud tlie whole half uf the pr^i{irmturs coat.
'I'wu Italian lahurers were in it, too.
I hey lliri'hlied the lawyer’s trunks into the
hall, and {irouipily blm-ked tliem across
the U){i of the only stairway in the collage.
'I'hen lliey rttM-iied the Is-d springs from
two Ih-kIh, choked the stairway, eoiuplet««l
the h|o4-kade, sluinhled ihruugli it, and
IhiIIi crasliccl to IIh* hultoin.
Then tlie diimiiiie, with MihnI fruiii his
hand Iruilmg a wake, jump«M' with a roar
into the halhruum. Here a fraiitie eili/.eii,
for waul of Huuietliiug iH'tti'r to do, was
cho|»)iiug the halliliib. The lighting par
son laekivd him ami Ht<q)|M'd him in »mi
round.
Yells fium the attic; he rushed there
ami fouml a luaiii servant on her liiiiik
si'reamlug llial some one must save her insuiHiiee jmliey.
A crusli and a roar from the erow«I out
side, for the i-ilizeu who was haling with a
bucket HU iqipt'i- rotiiii, lost his gri}>, let go
the bucket, waU'r, sand, iimd and all.
I'liey fell iqinii tlie head of an t»uiuoktiig
citizen In'Iuw, sprawling him on the saml.
He was kiiucked imeoiiseioiis, fallen u|Hin
hy the iIim Uji-s, resuscitated, ami then was
hut fur a fight.
Bui the lire was out, and the broker's
wife was tbe hcru of the beach.
A force uf canal employees is engage
mowing grass under waU-r frum the iMittum
and itisiiU) IsiukH uf the (JiesuiHoike and
Ohio canal, iM-twecii llancutik and Williaiii'
s|>urt, snys the Baltimuru Sun. An ordin
ary harvesting inuwer, with closed wheels
to keep the grass troin vioggiug them cuts
a wide swiirtli, M'lidiiig tu the siirfacu tuns
uf long fiuutiiig river grass, 'i'he cleats
on the wheels arc very lung ami sharp to
give the iiiaehiiie a firm grasp un the miry
uottuni. Thu mower U attached tu the
rear uf'U ih-uw drawn hy a heavy team.
It is raised and lowered by means uf bluck
and tackle.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

ABAOtAmtX PUBB
BRMAKKABI.K MKKTINIIM.
Money BaUeil for MUiilnnivry Work at a
fliiriirlalng Bale.

'I'ho remarkable at'riea of meatinga linbl
by (lie (Thn'atian Ailtanco nt Old Grohanl
eiideil pmctlcnily, Snmlay evening.
sSimimy iimriiiiig, Rev. Stephen Merritt
led a "teatiiiitmy nipeling" wliieh was at
tended by thousands. Not one only, hut
nt times a dozen were un their feet nt once,
and testifying to enres wrought through
faith in (iknI, and in answer tu prayer,
ilohn fleiiry Small tol|| the story of Ida
wuiiderfiil cure. How ho wont alHuit seeing a glimmering of Mght, and how a year
ago (iisl healed Idm, restored his sight,
and ke{)t him a well man. Another man
said that his sight had iMien restored, and
some one else lestilleii to ineetin|^ him U'fore and after he was healed. "That con.
vineed me,” said the iimn, "nnd I went to
one of the meetings for tho first time in
iny Ufo Jiis morning and gave them 85,”
riicn followed the second great meeting,
when Dr. Simpsoti made his im|iiuiaioned
niqH'id for help in Ihu work of winning the
world fur Christ, nnd ninking ready for Ids
second coming. The r<>H|HmHo was quick
and cnllmsiastiti. One man who would
not allow his name to Imi piiblishcil, gave
^10,(too. Mr. Dennett of New Y<irk, gave
and soon Dr. Simpson animiinccd
that tho timrvolmis snm uf nearly
had l)ecn given ami jiledgi’d, and later it
was found that $7(NM) had Iweii overItKiked. At the ufteriHMin session another
'olicclioii was taken up, and many quietly
hiuidcd in large sums. One Portland man
gave Rev. Sle{ihen Merrill 6250. 'I'ho
Slim total of the money c'ontribiiti'il will
not, il is thoHghl, fall imicli, if any, under
jlTitbOOO, a rei^nlt that lUtUmislied most
iM'o|)lu, Inti did not imtonish Dr. Sim|)soii.,
llo had felt, so his friends said, that he
must have money for Ids missiotniries, ntiil
had Im'oii conlldonl lliat it would come.
But the activities uf the day did not end
here. Meeting followed iiiueliiig, ami the
crowd seeineil toinurciuiu with each. Rev.
Dr. Peck of Boston, held a meeting at tlie
little side clm|H'l uf the ehiirch on the
grounds. An im|>rt‘SHive service was held
on tho lieuch, when many of those con
verted during tho nie<>tmgs wen« hajitiscd
hy Rev. Sleplion Merritt, and other iiiiidH-

tK'rs.
Rev. Dr. Wilson addresM’d a meeting of
i-ldidreii, and t«Kik |iurt in the arU‘rn<K)n
iidssitmary meeting, letl hy Dr. Sim|isnii.
At that meeting for tlie first time Dr.
.Siiiqisnii tried to ascerlniii in some degree
till) rcMiilUt of till) convcnlimi. 'I'lioso wlio
had Ih'i'ii healed, hel|>ed or eonvorted,
were asked to indicate the fact, and there
was ' Hiirprisiiigly general r«‘H{Mmso.
silt. I.ANK'H IMHHII’ATKD CAT.
llo Aiiiolreil IlnlilU of IiilemiM'raiice, liul
lias Nliii'o Iterormml.

WAHIIINflTOX NDTRII.
It is to Im lin{)ed tliat the soveral investi
gations dial the Commissioner of Imbor
lias Im'oii oliargetl by Congress with mak
ing, will iai more imaliictive of infomiation anil results than have those by CongresMomal CamiiiitUms. One of the lut
provided for is that to ascertain thn effect
of the use of machinery on labor ami
wages. 'Hiis isn’t notually a law yet, but
a joint resolution a{q)roprinting 810,900 to
{tay tlie cost of the iitvestigmtiun lias been
adopted hy both branchos uf Congress and
imw only awaits the President’s signature.
Kx-.Senator Mahono of A’irgiiita, is a
very small man, but ho has a very largo
tein|M>r nnd just now he is giving it full
swing. Tho Kx-8onatur is nut su rich as
he was a few yonn ago. Therefore he
was all tho inure disaptMunted when the
Hoiiho l)liie-{M*ucille4l the Senate amendineiit to thn Sundry Civil appnipriatioii
hilt fiir tho pnrohnse, at 8250,000, of a
pie<>c of ground owned by him, for a site
for a new (fovonimont Printing Office,
(ien. Mali4>iio lauight this ground several
yearn ago solely to sell tu tho guveriinient,
ami this is the sei'oiid time ho has seem
ingly latoii on tho evo of aecomplishiiig his
piiriHise, only tu Iw disa|i{K)iiiled. How
ever, he ibaisii’t get iiiiicli sympathy in
Washington.
The Pnhlie Printer has made piiblio a
slroiig apiieal to Congress fur teni|K)rary
relief for the large force of {leople eiii(diiyed in the (luveriiinent Printing Office,
lie points mil that il will take several
years to en>ct a new (luverniiient Priuting
Offiue, even siqqMNiiiig that the Jobbers in
null estate will ever let Congress seleet a
situ n|Mm wlucli bi Imihl it, and suggests
that a bnibling be ereelial iulj4)itiing tbe
(in'Hi'iit office to serve imtil the new bnihliiig shall Ih) hiiilt, If it ever is. If Seiiat4)r
Allen’s anli-lubbyiiig bill weni a law there
wfiiibi not la) the slightest iliflieiilty about
the selection uf a site fur the iiiiioh needml
lu'w (invi'riiinent Printing Office, but, alav,
it isn’t, and |irubiihty never will be.
S4»iiie of the iiegrci itflhie holders have
eom|>laiiieil to the Civil Service coiiimission of receiving biill-iloziiig letters from
the Negro DeiniH'ratie Issigne, uf which C.
II. J. 'I'uybir, the Kansas iiegru who was
maile Recorder of Deeiis fur the District
4if ('olumbia hy President Cleveland, is
{iresideiit, asking fur cuiupaign oontribuliuns. These letters are signed by Taylor,
or at least they la>ar what purports to be
his signature, anil coming after a number
of discharges aiiiung the negro employes
of tlio guvernmeHt, they have csiiJed a
^ri’iit fright, which has not laicii lessened
hy the rei]4'i|il of a letter piir{>orting tu be
sigiii'd by Si'iiator Faulkner, asking for
fiiuds for till' Coiigrtssioiial Comiiiittee.
Tlio {last w(‘ek lias brought great
elmngeH to tlie "imliistriali." Both the
Coxi’y ami the Frye eiinqis have been
broken ii|i by the military authorities of
Mar)laml ami A'lrgiiiin, tbe men in tbe
former having la-i'ii jailiai as vagrants siid
those in the latti'r were ilrivcn ititu Wash
ington, wlieiii’u they are ladiig sunt to tboir
old liumeH by mil.

'i’lm knowledge hail t>eaii slowly riiblied
into M*. Inline that^ his l)ig blauk oat was
fast Is'commg an iyohriate. Momhers uf
tho Ammymoiis (lliih, up stairs, first I’lUled
altonlioii to Itie cut’s growing lliirst. 'rtien
one oveiiiiig ho discoverod tlie eat on the
bar willi his wliiskcrs in a la'or glass gent
ly ipianiiig the amla’r (liiid. When ho saw
tlio cal dip one dusky |>uw down into the
glas.s ami willi evident gusto lit-k the
moisture from it, he was coiivincoti. l‘'orgftliiig his aircclioii for llii' animat, ho
tiling a liiiiig starter at him.
'i'ho cat
Inruoil with " tqisy b'or, went on hipping
the beer, and tlicii slowly Irotli-d out into
the iiiglit.
Not only was the animal fast la'coniiiig
a slave to drii k, hut Im liad lost his taste
for nils and mice. He also la'gaii to lose
Ins self-respect. D.I)H woiibl {lass during
whicli Im wtiiihl forgot to groom himself,
alllioiigli previously, pride iu his ajipearaiM’c was one of his cimnicleristii’s. Malty
I'KCNF.ItVF.N Til AT WILL KKHI*.
foam was soon I’liiigiiig to his whiskers.
At limes ho wabhlcd m his walk. He
imrroil ia:i!a.sioiinlly willi a "hie." Tliere .iilvlee (4> Il»iia4<wlve« From a Clieiitlst
AlMMit Ferment IMauls.
was a ilccided h.iccliauitliaii ring to hi.s
voice.
This is the (ireserving M'nNon when foreMr. Lane grow worried at the eviileiit liamieil Imiisuwivcs put up all surts uf
downward career of ins cat. He tliouglil fruits Ml sweetiiu'ats which mske (he tea
Horioiisty of giving him tin* Kocley cure. table littriM'live all winter. In some sea
Nothing was done, howevi'r, ami it soon sons ami with many fruits there is little
Isu-amc evident that the lip of the cat’s trouble in iiiukiiig tliesii preserves kee}),
nose was Is'coining rod. He would reel but lit otlier tiiiies it seems as if the
ahoul tlie floor and Wiihhle when he sat greati'st cart) were boiiml to l>e defeateil
lowii.
ami all skill were nuiiglit. Thu sweet
Tite cml came sevoral nights ago. Tom meats wilt ferment ami h{>uiI.
es|Med a creme de inciithe upon a table,
A chemist of this city, who has been
and he quickly stowcit it away. 'I'hoii he making a h|wciuI study of the life and
stole a {lousse cafe. He was «{iiiet fur a growth of ferment plants, siisaihe remeily
few miimtoM, and with an iilYeclation of for this is liuiibie Wiling, 'i'hls must Im
sobriety he made for the street. When done with a certain reason aud system. If
lioxl seen he was emloavoriiig to climb a pro(M‘r {ireeaulions aro nut observed, he
lamp post. The fact that his claws would says, you might kue{> right un boiling the
not eaU'li hold seemed to worry him, ami Ihiiigs, time and again, all the year round,
he grew mamiliii. RccklesNiicss was the and still they wuiihl M{M>il. Boiling will
next deVK lo|>im‘ltl, aud he tore aeross the kill all the ferment plants that are destreet to inbirrupl a tote-ii-lelo la’tweeii a Yelo|H'4| from the s{M)rus, but it will nut kill
hiimlle eat ami a MalU’W). The twain ro- the s|a)ruH.
Hoiiled his mterfereiiee and extraeted
S|>oreH of feriiieiit plants reipiire uiiiy
chunks of hair frum his coat. Sore and fr4)m eight to twelve hours to develop. If
uiicK-rtiiin, he ambled down the street. A they are left longer than this time the
dojecU-d cal, with one eye closed, wiis H|H>res wilt liavu U’coiuo new {ilaiits and in
found wailing iiuUide when the sahsiii wa-s turn have dejsMiU'd new spores. Tu gut
opened in the moniiiig. L'|)on gaining rill uf {iliiiits amt s{M>ruH, therefore, the
eiitrauce he lH)lle«l straiglit for the water preserves shoiilil have first a giaxl boiliug
s|)igol and lield his heait iu the e<s>liug , amt Is) M)t away in sealed vessels, and then
stream for several miiiiites. Then, damp uIkjiiI eiglit hours lutiir W brought again
aud remorNeful, he crepl under tho hai’ and I just to a boiling heat, 'rrealeil in this
tri41| to sle4'p it olf.
' way, the cheiijist says, no further trouble
Tliei4) is miw no bilk of gobl cure. The I can iHicur unless new fermeuls get in from
4-at has hiol eiiuugh. Hi) bsiks askamu; at ’ outsiile sources.—New York Sun.
ail ls-V4)rug4-s and f4>iiiii im luii{^er a4loriis
his whiskers. The rats aud mice, which
At Tlo) C'ln us.
Inoi gHiue4l 4;ourage, are now Iwiiig thiimed
The ele|>liant had eaten a <{uurt of {>ea4»ul. The cat's coal is thick, glossy, aud
well gro4mic4l, ami, as Mr. ioiiie says, in imts ami laid the pu|>er laig carefully up
piouilly auitouiiciiig (lie cal's rer4)rmatiun: 4>n his baek Wfure reaching around aud
bunging tbe royal Bengal tiger’s cage a
"He never toiicitus a dro|i now."
wback or two with his trunk. The tiger
baiigeneii to W on watch at the moiuent,
Hoioh |‘«4>|(1i' am KBS4-tlii||.
ami he gave the elephant a elaw that left
A liemuni-iisKiriug btth^^ woman eutercij a seraG'h on his trunk, four inebes loog^.
a ilriig store iii the central part iif the city,
"I'here, take that, you old {lachyderm."
last evening, ami askeil the eh*rk if llu-y ' he suiil viciously.
kept |M(sl.igu stuii)|>M. When aiisweri-il m , "'i'hanks," reptieil the ulephaut softly,
the aliirmulive she pulleil a small pm ket- as he stuck his iiom) in a trough uf water
IsMik Iroiii her isK'kel, ami after I<s»kiiig to assuage the smart.
tliroiigli it, sli4‘ saut she wanti>d live gents'
"Duii'l meiiliun it," grinned the tiger.
worth. Tlie clcik smiii-il ami suiil that he , "Iiu yuu know what you {ml me in mind
couhl not give her five cents’ worth, us oPP* inipiireil the elephant, as he winked
they kiqtt only Iwu-ceiit stumn.’i. Shu ' tlie other eye.
pii keil iq* the nickel, which she hail laid
"No; what?"
oil the counter, and HtHrtcil tuwani the
Thu ele|>haut took his trunk uul uf the
disir. She ntoiqted before she hud reucheil tank and reached it arouml cautiunsly.
it, and lookeil uruiiiid ut the clerk aud
"Yuu {lilt me ill mind uf turmug the
said:
hiNM) on sumeboily," he said with wither
"WuU, you {MHiple ill lliis store are the ing scorn, ami he fircil about a barrel uf
moit uiiuceoiiiimMlutiug {wrsons 1 ever muddy water all over the royul Beuiml
siiw, uiui 1 will never buy another thiug tiger's beautiful tiger skiu cIolb«h. De
here as lofig us 1 live, ami 1 will tell troit Free Press.
everybody in the iiuigiiborhoo4i about you,
loo.’’ \Aith that she ru.shcil out and
What Are Mlllllaiueu Fur {
slummiul the screen door. The lust seen
It is tu be hu|>ed tliat those Cahforma
of her she was walking rapidly up the
street. When she had left the clerk saul militiamen who refused to obey urderi tii
that WHS unly an example uf what took the face of a riotous mob will ue made tu
place every day. "Why," ho saiil, "a undursUnd Ihut soldiering is sumetUiug
woman came into the store the other day mure than play. I'he Slate spends a guod
and comptamud that we did nut jmt eiiuugh dual uf money on tbeiu simply tu have
mueduge un our staiiqis, and then gut |>ur- their aulnal service un the rare uccasiuus
fectly furious when 1 told her that we did wheu it IS needeil. There is iiu eiuusu fur
nut make thuni uurselves. PU tell you," their maiiitenuuce if they cauiiut be deawlully {wmled un tu ubev uriters wheu the piuub
cuiues.—IlartfunI Cuurant.

Dandruff is an exudation from tlie imrcs
uf the scalp that spreaiis aud dries, furiii- h.inl to get along with."—Cuurier-Jopruai.
iiig scurf and causing tbe hair lu fall uiit.
, Two WuuUers ur Nature.
j
Hall's Hair Reuewer cures it.

Scrofula bumurs and all distMses causeil

A beetle oau dnvw twenty times iU uwn or promoted by itiipure blood or low slate
Ayer’s Kanwpsrilla helps uuu thruii^h weight. Su can amusUrd plaster.—Ring- , of the system, are curvd by Uouxl s Santa* pariUa,
the dug-days better Uiati any ulher tuuie. gold New buuUi.

She WxMIU Util.
rbDUpHRD WKRKLT AT
lao M\ll» siw WATRBVILIiR MR

PRINOH5 A WYMAN.
PUttMUnillt AHD PROPmiKTOM.
ll«bii<<rlptloii PriMi 99.00 P«r TMf
•l.BOtr P»ld In AAvnnee.
KlllDAY, AIKJUST 17, IBM.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
Knn <invKnNon,

HENRY B. CLEAVES
<IP l»nHTLANI>.
P*»r IlrprffiwnliillvP l« CongrrM,

SETH L.

MILLIKEN

OF HKI.IMHT.

For RoitrrMrntAlivo to I.f>Rl«1itliitT,

W. T. HAINES.
onicpm.
Hoimtom—tfdhii K. IMI1, AiiaiiAtn; KIHoU Wo(mI
Wlnthroiij
..................................
Mnrtiii L. iLcyimli
lift.. .Slfliigy,
For roiinly

HlirrllT 'F<<lKnr F. Norton, Onniliinr.
(bounty Triuuiurur—flniiii'H K. Itlitiicliiiril, Ciit'i-

0«*nnly Allur««'y--<lcor({o W. Huim'Uoii, tlAnU*
tu«r.
Uounly C<jminU»lotH*r—Uurl 0. llurncM, Vhi>aaI'

iMtro,

lU'Rlstur of Dopilt—Oi'orgo l(. Hinttli, Wlitlliro|i

Tlir Now Tnrltr Illtl.

Aftor innti}' wonry months of wmiip'liiig,
tlio DtMiHK’rnlic i'oiigr('8g lian ntlanl
n tarifT bill Atid it will (lotiblloKR iN'Cotiio n
Inw, )K>KHibly with i’ri'NiilcHl CluvcIitnd'H
fligiiatiiro blit iiioro likely willioiit.
The now bill in by no tnenna after the
Hurt (lenmndeil by llio Dioiiucratie plat*
form ii|Kin wliieli (lio Deinoorncy huccohnfully np]H>nl('il to the ruiintry for Hupport
in IHiK!. 'I'hat name protection which wan
then (lenouiioed aa iiiieoii8titiitiunal by the
DenuK'rntic convention In found in tlii
now bill, but with tluR dilferonce. Tin
protiH'tion of the new tariif will .favor Iho
Suiilh while it will work U> tho iliiiadvan*
tnge of the North.
'I'he bill was pnaHcd by* tho Deinocrntie
Ilotisn jiiHt as It came from the DeiiKH'mtie
Seiinlc and in the name hill that was no
vehemently denounced by I’n'Hldent Cleve
land in bin famous letter to Cliairman
Wilnun. 'i'lie eummentn of the Presiileiit
upon thin hill are inten'sting now that
Ihero is evi>ry probability that
will he
coino a law. “IIh eimetaMUit," naid th'
Prenident in tho Wilson letter, "ineaus
parly jH^rlldy and party dishonor.” '‘ The
hill in not in accord with Ihimoeratie priiioiplen or promises,” wrote Mr. Cleveland
'I'lio I’resideiit went on to a|H<ak of the ”ineonsistent uhsiirdity” of phieiiig the wool
of the fanner on the free list uml at the
name time giving prut(>elion to the iron ore
and coal of euporatioiin and capitaiisls.
“How eaii wo face the people after In
dulging in nucli ontrngeoiiH discriminations
and violalionn of piiiicipiesV” aslm A1
Cleveland.
'J'he Ih'incMTatie paity in sure to lie
funml looking with Its leader for u way t<i
cLseapo from the popular wrath that is
bunml to overtake it in the near futiire.
The comments of the Deimxu'atiu pn>ss
on the new h'dl are also inleresling. 'J'he
AVic )'or/l' Hrriihl speaks foicild^ :
“Under emiipnlsiou of the d.irkest and
foulest ctmspiiae^ in the annals of unji
nation the llouse of Representatives has
|iasHe<l the Senatt* tarilT hill.”
'I’lio A'«ir York Sun h,ijs;
*
“The llouse having (hns Kiirieiidered
and Hceopted the part} dishonor that fol
lows party peilid}, and having a.sseited its
donhlfnl claim to the posse.ssion of tin
tariif bill and its right to pass tlu‘ saint'
and neiid it ilireet to tin* rresident, it Ml
Clevelanil, in his turn, shnold lake a li.tinl
ill the |H'ilUlyand aeci'pt Ins share of the
dishoe-ir by signing the InlL hi‘ has denouneed, or by otherwise [K’niiitling it to
liecume a law, on wliat issue will the l)t>iniKTuey go into tho eiiiiipaign sikiii to open
for till' conlrul of the l'iil}-fonrtli Congiess? fit*.! preserve the pirly th.it goes
to the people with such a n*cortl of pe: •
Ibly, such a eonfessi'Ui t-f dishoimr!”
MVSTA-.ltlOl .s lll.l'AILTl Itl
l.aw.ver 'rhoio|tson of llarlliititi l.eaviH
lloiiie ultli llu»hiesH AlYiilr.. in an
Mate.
Ji.iviti E. 'ITionipnoo, a prom -> ig'law
yer of liartlanti, and a leading ond inllncHtial citizen has in}'tetionslv d'.sapIM-iiiil. {Jo left lioiiiu Angiut
in the
AfturinH)n, t..lbng Ills wife ihut ht w is go
ing to Pitlsllchl and wonM he li.ek at
ii.;ht. Sii.ee that time she has st ■ i aiol
In aid lunhiiig tif him and tlieiu is i >a tie
It .1st ctiie to his whcivuhont.o
Mr. '1 Innnpsun wa.s a successful iillnrney
in active practice, lit* was in liigh > ^teem
a.' a ciliz'n, and a man o| ninpi --uonid
h' .itir and iiitegiitv. lie could easi'} have
seeiirt'I biirt'lie.s fur .inv aintiuiit l>inity
piirpu.sc l.u desircil.
Hi vt.ia toi some
tioio postmaster, lie was .o ling .siiptn inteiidt lit of thy Seb-islieeiilv A. .Moi w'liemi
J(ailw:iy e.iiopany fur a while, and was
trtnsnior of that corptniition at the time of
his di.s.tppeaiuiiuu. In his vap.tiil} as
tieasurei of that cumpiiiiy, it is lepixted
that ho laid lueiiilly drawn clotks and
4> vfu tu the uiuuiint ol seveial ihotisand
dolhiib. Diiedt.tlt id thtaie tlmiis iial has
not been honund b} tlie lompaiiv.
It in leaincd that Mr 'ihumpsun'n books
allow no rt'i'otil of any tiansuetions oi tin*
railioail siiiee bibt dai.nai}, noibiiig to in(}n'H(<‘ tieif he was in any wav e •iiini-lid
with i;.. uiUiiin. .\n estate of ten oi
twelve lb. Misnd doll.tis w.is ie 'rtioiii} •
a< a’s hands for Hcttlenn lit. The widow.
«i.titled to the oame, has not iec«-ived the
piu|K!riy into her pubsesbioii, and (he
pri'boiit liiMtKHiitiuii of thobe fiinds is un«
oertain.
Nev erthelenn M r. 'rhunipboii
feUKMl Hu high in the reganl of IiIm ftiemU
uml buaineoa uMociaU'S that it is hoped he
iiiuy yet turn up and ekplaiii evcr}thing
•utififMcturily. iJo wnu living ii^Hm lliu
best of terms with bis wife and was a per__ I I-.-.11-.
l; .
II
Hon of ipiiet and
kindly tlibpo.sition.
He
was tthuiit >{.*) vears ul age and li.id no
(uuiily oxcupt a wife.
Mr. 'J'buuipsoii IB well known in tins
city, wliere be freipieiitl} ouiue to do bustness. Hu WHS a gmdiiutu of (be '’obiirn
Classical Institute iu the cliiss of *H|.
Klrti «t (Jixnl uni Farm,
huubhino Cottage and Iteeuni Hall, two
amall buildings, neither of which were
ooi'n]ned by bo}N, wuro bui-nud, Friday
aftoruuon. 'J'he uuttago was rosurvud fur
lUH) us a lioajiital tu uasc of infoctioiis discaaoS) tbc U:U)r bus of laW been used us a
plaoo (o vUiee ulotluiig, ele. Nuiiu of tliu
oonUmU of ibis builuiiig wuro savod. l*urt
of Uie furniture of tbo collage was saved.
Xbe buildings were iusured.
,

Unity PUntullon In n Statu ofTurrnron
Aeconnt of nn lUllun Ounir.
'llio liUlo Immlot of Unity Plantation
baa had an ex|>erionoe during tho last two
days which will fitrniah a subject for ooii'
versalioti for tlio country-folk for months
to oomo, and wliiob thoso aolivoly Intorcstod will 1)0 likely to romombor for many
years.
Word was roccivod lioro Wodneadny
ovoning that a gang of ItAlInn laborers
hod siib-contmctor Mills and bis two Ital
ian bosses shut lip in a liarn and were
tbroatciiing tboni ff! tbo direst manner.
An nrgoiil appeal for aid from militia or
any other armed force was earnestly tiiario.
ft was said that tho l)osiogors were armed
with revolvers, stilotos, Winchester rillos,
and it would l)o a ipiGstlon of a few hours
only when soinuthing drondful would oc
cur.
Thursday morning a second call for
holp was sent down and City Marslmll
MuFaddoii tolophonod at once to ShoriJT
Norton at Angnsta whoansworod in |>orson,
coming to this city on tho 10 o’clock train,
lie brought with him as largo a posso as
could Im gut together in tho brief time al
lowed and ebarturing Captain .Jowcirs
Inirgo, proceeded at onco to llio Hoat of
war. It was a strong forco that bo took
with him for.nut inulnding Thk Mail ro|>rosontativo there wore in tho barge ShoriJT
Norton, biinsolf one the coolest and most
oflioloiit oflluors in tbo sorviuo of tbo slato.
Stato Deteotivo Ira M. True, City Mar
shall Mol'addeii, Deputy ShurifT . llornco
llildrelb of (tardinor, a rotirod police ofTIcor of tbo Boston force, Kx-City Marshal
Morse of Augusta, K. B. Connor of ilntidotph, K. W. Madilucks of llallowell
and Heorgo Ames of Chelsea. All wore
flxjiorieiiced onicors, and tho average
weight of tho posse was 212 pounds. Kaeh
man was armed with a pair of revolvers,
had two sets of liandcnfTs and there was a
grip full of leg irons. AsIShorilT Noiton
calmly remarked they wt>ro to servo those
warrants anyway. At Bouton they were
Joined hy Deputy SherilT John Wilhoc
who said he had Is'en tu tho Unity
I’lantalioii the night before, lliat Mills and
his husses were imprisoned at tho Clark
Hihhy plactf about one half mile from
whore the^ had been at work, on the
Wiscassel and (^uel>ee railroa<l, that the
Dagm'S wanted their pay and threatened
d<‘ath if they didn’t get it, that he hud
been nnahlu tu arrest the liftcon ringleaders
who were “wantiMl” and that ho had sent
for more help., Upon arrival at the scone of
trouble, the oflicers unloaded and at once
piocccdud to hnsinesH. 'I'liuy found that
tho Italians had completed their job on
the railroad and had demanded their pay.
Siih-contractor Mills payed them for their
work by the acre and told them that un
til the engineer hud surveyed the extent
of their labor he could nolgivu them their
wages. It seoii's that Iheio was still due
tliiMii about
hilt that sumo of the
money which had huen given tu their bu.ssus to pay them had out reauhed them
'i'hey were uni of food and money and
had been hungry for two days. As they
heeanie angrier, Mills anti his Imissos had
rctreatctl to the l..ibh}' house and the labor
ers had besieged them there. 'lTiu.se who
ilid mil have revolvers uml stilettos armed
ihcinselves with clubs ahoiil four feel lung.
Although iunieil in a warlike manner they
hud not attempted tu injure anyone but
nimply would nut allow Mills or his bosses
to leave the honsu, not understanding why
they did nut get their wages and fearful
that their jinyinasters were altoinpting to
run awii}. 'I'hcro were G5 hi tho whole
gang ami 25 of tlicsu'Jiad declared themriiumily. But tho remaining 10 were more
Imntitu ami 15 vvero eonsidured danguruiis.
It was for (host* 1.5 designutud notby name
hill b} niimbeis that the warrant wa.s isHiied. '{'he m'vv.s tliat the ollieerH were
eoming euiiM'd the eoiiragn of the whole
(1 to V anil'll ami 2.5 of the lasiegers
li-U iH-rore the arrival of the pu.s.se.
Among ilieni were seven of the wanted
D.lgOH.

W hen the oRicers drove up, the rest of
the eiuvvd were gathered in Ihu }ard and
[i.Lil of them started to move down the
road. Tliehe were stopped, and without
any tronhie wliatever the oflicers cnilled
out the eight reiuaiiiuig “suspects.” 'I’liey
vven* placed in tho barge ami then part of
the oHieer.H went to tbo Iliiliau eamp,
about a iiiitu away in the woods, to seo il
any of the others were there. 'I'hu eump
w.vs utterly bare, and this seems tu eoroboiato the Hlatumeiit of the men, that they
I had nothing tu eat for some thue,
though one of the bo.sses attunipled tu say
that one hundred Uixes of bru.id arrived
the night liefore. Tins statement w.u nut
snhstantialed, however. I laving necomplishetl what they c.imu fur, the unieets
returned with Ihidr prisoners to this city
and their trial ocenrred this morning.
'J'he news of a prohablu euiiiliet ultracted a large crowd to tho farm house. Fairiield bonding a largo delegation, whiio tho
natives stood round in upemmuiith iistunibinent by scores. SlienlV Norton must
eertuinly uutud well in a trying situation
and accomplished without truiihlo what
was a daiigeruns job.
At the trial this morning, in the niiiiiicipiit uunri,.nulhing new was brought out.
ijiidge I'Vilhruok was very earefiii tu give
both hidesia just hearing, and had an luterpri'ter i^nesent, who not only iiiti'rprutl their testimony, but translated to them
le testimony given in Knglish. 'ITio
uiiargu was for assault and hatti'ry, hut
trum the testimony of Mills and hulli CoHiniu and Keda, the Italian bosses, it w’us
shown (hat the laborers hail only luudu
tlireatening demonslralioiis. Tho ease wiu«
eontniiied liom day to day, during which
limo the Italians will huaid at Ihu Au
gusta jail, until the boss has lime to euinpnt(i the amount duo tho Hotkinen ami
ITeet bunio settlement with them.
j
OlllTIAKV.

After a decline of ^ine months Mr.
1’. Nuhle died, Tnesiuiy afternoon, of heart
disease, iit his )ion|e on West NVinter
street in this city.
By his death the community lost‘s an old
and rt'speclud resideiU. The deceased was
<55 }earH of iige. For many }eHrs ho was
in the employ of tho Lockwoml C'u., niuru
leeenlly having charge of the liquor
agency. Mr. Nuhiu served in tho Civil
war, being in Co. B, Kith Maine, ami Co.
H, 30th Maine. Ho belonged to W. S.
Heath Post and was a meniU'r of tho
MetlitHlist ehnrch.
'I'he futierul, Kev. W. F, Berry officiat
ing, took place (his afleriioon at 2 u'eluek.
'ITie deceased leaves a wifo and two
children.
Music was ftirnishetl hy the Masenio
(Quartette. A large delegation of Odil
Fellows, of whose organization Mr. Nuhle
wiw a member, was prosu'it and escorted
the reiuuiiis tu the ueinutery.
'The Nuttonal Bank of Fairfield, 'Tues
day, recuived its certiliuatu and starts witfi
the following officers: Prusidviit, Daniel C.
Hull; Vico J’resideiit, Edward P. Kenriuk;
Cashier, 11. L. Kelley.

flow WaUirvIlle Horses Have Farwl la
In Maine and Kleewhere-^Other Notes.
A special train will bo run from this city
to Skowhegsn for the races there Tuesday,
Atig. 21, to return after tho races. The
faro for the round trip will be fifty cents.
Tho Waterville Military band wiU furnish
tho music and besides the races, attraolions
will bo ofTorod in tho shape of base ball
games. 'ITicro is a big list of entries and
everything |K)iul8 to good sport for both
days, Aiig. 21 and 22.

TstsraHS of the B^moaUil AssodatloB
Past Two Days Very Ploasantlyt

C. H. Nelson spoilt Sunday in this city,
coming up on the morning train and retiirniiig to Portland in tho ovoning. Mr.
Nelson is having a very busy season at
Kighy I’ark whero ho has 37 horsos in
training. Tlioro are over 200 horses in all
at the Dark and the working out of so
many gives the track an appoaranoo like
that of A raco day tho wholo time during
fair weather. Mr. Nelson says that the
great Horse Fair at Uigby will bo a big
event and that some fine races will be
seen every day of tho fair. In suoh slow
oIassos as tho 3 roinnto and 2. <10 elaases
there are sevoral ontrios of trotters that
can go as fast as 2.20, whioh is snro to
give interesting races. Tho horse Nelson
WAS never in bettor shapo at the same
stago of training.
At the Angnsta races Wednesday, the
2 20 class furnished eomo of the most ex
citing sport over seen at Capital Park.
Ilaloy, by Nelson, won tho first two heats
and thotitfuno Briggs took two. The de
ciding hc.at was captured by llaloy after a
tromendons struggle. Tho time of the
heats was 2.203 4, 2.231-2, 2.101-2,
2 24 1-2 and 2.23 1-2. In tho 2.45 trotting
class Jennio Knife was tho winner, Fannie
Wolliiigtun^ getting sucuiid money. Tho
best time was 2 32 1'2.
Norridaewock Knees.

Several of tho liorHOinen and lovers of
spuria from this city altonded tho trotting
meeting at Norridgowock Friday aftornoon. 'I'hoy were treated to a surprise
ill tho 2.20 elnsH, which had boon tlioiight
a sure thing fur Tho Seer. That soinotinien fust stallion was way off after tho
first heat and the next three heats and the
nice went to 11. M. Ix>wo’s llallio. Tho
victory for tho inaro i.s all tho mure credftom tho fact that she was turned out to
grass during Ihu haying Reason and outild
Imi-illy be exjtccLud tu fight out a hard
race. In tho 2.25 class, J. P. Uiroiix’s
Philios WHS the favorite and with his owner
lip won the first heat very prettily. In
the sueomi he hiuku badly, losing to Kllsmuru. Thu third heat was taken by Pilot
Maid with (>. C. Kdwiirds os roinsinan. It
was tu late tu finish tho race and on Satur
day morning, Pilot Maid went on ami won
the race. Philios went all wrong and was
distaiiuud.
Thu CIteat Nlalllnii Haims

On tho 25th ofSeptcmhurwill bo trotted
wliul is likely tu prove this most intercRting
race ever seen in the country. It is for tho
stake olTered hy the New Kngtaml Bntcders’ Association, only stallions with reu-jrds
of 2. 10 or hotter being eligible. Tho en
tries are Direetiun, 2. 0<5 1-t, Kremlin,
2.07 3-1, Arion, 2. 07 3 4, Nelson, 2. 09
and Mociuotle, 2. 1(K TTie place has ^ot
yet Ihu'ii dochled upon hut there is a possihilily that it nmy ho trotted at lUghy
i’ark. If not tliere, it will probably take
place at M}8lio Park. Kigby is tho fast
est track and tho only question will doubt
less bo whether as large a crowd could be
Boenrud fur Kigby ns fur Mystic. On the
basis of their past perfurniaiicus, Dirootiim
ought to ho tho favorite, htil it will be a
rare field of tho world's host and Maine
horsemen willlook hopefully to tho chance
of tho great Nelson’s pulling ofT the
victory,
,
The trotter in Knssiii hns to siihmit In
pretlv severe treatment ns a prepamtioii
for a race. For tw«) days InTore ii nice he
gets nothing hut oats, not oven water, and
hi« is tied up and healen an hour before he
starts, so as to terrify liini into going for
all that is in him, ns whips are not nlloweil
on the course. 'I’ho society for tho pre
vention of eruelty tu.(>Jiimals should find
Knssia a piofitnhle territory for missionary
work. Ainerienn trainers know that kind
ness is the beat metliml to get the limit of
speed out of the fust ones.
Nelson was sent n mile at Old Orchard,
riinrsday, in 2.11 3-1.
A. H. Yates’s Silver Street won fourth
money in a raco at Uawrcnce, Mass,
tVednchday.
TIIK MILKAOK COUPON CAHK.

A Novel Aellon CouiiiM'iusnl In the lltickH|ior( Miiiiielpnl Court.
Ill the niiiiiicipal court iu Biioks|H>rt
Tuesday, tho mnch-talked-of inilcagu lickol case was on tap. Tim pluintilT in tlio
case is Harvey 1). Kiiton, of this city
who managed his own eitse. Ho bronghl
an aeliuii of trover to recover mileage coiipoius to the extent of forty cunts. Tho ilofendant in the ease, the conductor of the
Biiekspurt hraneh of the Maine Central,
was represented by C. II. Woodard, Ksq ,
of Bangor, counsel fur the Maine Central
Uailroud Co.
i'hu ease was opeiioil by the pliiintilT aiiil^
he ndated the story in brief, in which he
tendered to conductor Pntmuii a 1000 mile
hook, and asked him to take the ooiipons
from the hack of the book, in order that
he could SCO how many coiqioiis were re
maining.
O. (r. Putman testifieiJ that he did not
hear Mr. Kiitoii say an} thing about the
ounpoiis till he hud them nearly lorn out,
that he did nut return the coupons when
dumiii d d heounsu they weie p n -bed and
lioiild bt* turned ^inlo tho eonipany’s accuniitihg ofliee.
Attorimy Womloril's argument was the
great iiieonveiiiunee to which a passenger
uiuild put a coiidnetor if this was allowable.
'There was eunsiilerahlu argument among
the attorneys. Mr. Kuton claims tu he
hringiiig the suit to maintain his rights as
a citizen which he thinks have Ihsuii disre
garded. .Indge (’huso tlweided in favor of
the defendant. Mr. Katmi appealed and
the ease gta's to tho Supnnuo Jmliuial
Court.
Assessors* Noth'*'.
'The City Assessors hereby give notice
that they will Ihi in Kessimi in their ofliee
on the last Saturday in the prt'seiit month
uml on every Saturday of next month,
from 2 to 1 o’clock p. m., Fur tlio pur
pose of hearing any complaints that in
dividual taxpayers may have to make
and to correct mistakes.
'The Besl«>ii Post snvs: Governor Greeuhiilgu is hooked for one s|H}ech in the
Maine campaign.
Private Secretary
'Thuimui in ri'sponse to u telegram from
the Hon. Josuph H. Manley, Monday,
win'd the latter that (he (ioveruor had acocplcil his invitation and decided upon
Friday, September 7. His Excellency will
uddrcaa a mass meoting in Tom KeoiPs
district on tliis occasion—probably in INirtlaud.

The Boldien of the 23d Maine w«ro
brave men and made a record hardly sur"
passed by any other regiment from Maine
other States. The tosses which they
suffered In battle were remarkably great*
it falling to that lot in several battles to
bear the brunt of the sharpest part of the
fighting.
The surviving veterans of that regiment
know how to enjoy themnlves in peace as
well as they understood the art of fighting,
and at their annual reunion, held in this
city Tuesday and Wednesday, they had,
after their own expression, “a glorious
time.” All regimental reunions are onjoy>
able, for old soldiers bsve no lack of top
ics for ooDgeuiat converse, and it is
pleasure for men who have fought side by
side just to meet and grasp one another by
the hand.
About one hundred of the veterans were
present at the reunion. A large number
came on the afternoon trains of Tuesday.
Conant’s Band of Uuokfleld oaitie then and
furnished music for the old soldiers
throughout the reunion. This band is a
unique orgauixation. It had eight pieces,
every raeinbor being the son of a veteran
of tbo regiment Mr. and Mrs. Conant
wore both present at the reunion and listenoil with pardonable pride to the good
musio furnished by their boys. 'The whole
family numbers fifteen ohildron and all of
thorn are possessed of miisioal taste and
ability. The fact is remarkable that this
band has never had any instruction except
Hiioli as the elder Mr. Couan^ has given it.
Tuesday evening the band gave a ooiioert
at City Hall, which was listened toVitb a
good deal of pleasure both by the veterans
of the association and by citizens.
Tbo business meetiug of the association
and tho banquet arranged for by Evander
(iilpatrick of this city camo on Wednes
day. Tho following are the officers eleoted:
W. M. Dow of Gray, Pres.; E. Gilpatriok of Waterville, 1st Vice Pros.; Joremiah Braokolt of Bolfast, 2Dd Vice Pres.;
E. C. Millikon of Portland, Sec.; John L.
Ham of Ijowiston, Treos.; II. C. Houston
of Portland, Historian and Necrologist; J.
1). Anderson, J. 11. Hobbs and J. B. Ham
mond, Ex. Com. ^
At tho business mooting tho reports of
tho secretary and treasurer wore given, to
gether with tho report of tho necrologist,
whioh showed that ten members of the
association had died during tho year. It
was voted to aiioertAii) tho cost of getting
ti history of the regiment published and
plans wore authorized looking toward that
end.
At tho close of tho business mooting, an
adjuuriuuoiit was niudo to tho Masonic
banquet hall, whero n fitio spread had been
prepared hy the ladies of W. 8. Heath Uoliof Corps. After tho veterans had dune
ample justice to tho baiiquet, cigars were
lighted, and President U. 'T. Cnrletun of
Winthrop iiitnxluoed Hon. W. T. Haiucs
of this city, who made an address whioh
was frequently intorrnptod hy applause.
Mr. Haines spoke feelingly of the services
of the Union soldiers and of tho results of
their bravery and devotion, seen in the
wonderful growth and prosperity of the
country which they did so much to pre
serve. Tho next spenkor was Lieut J. J.
Chase, son of Suluii Chose, who lost the
sight of both eyes a at mine explosion
one of the battles in Virginia. Short
speeches wore also made by Major J, D.
.Anderson, treasurer of tbo Soldiers’ Home
at Togiis, Serg. John At. Jackson of Lew
iston, Capt. 11. K. Sargent of Purtliuul,
Stato Pension Agent E. C. -Atilliken, E.
M. Dow of Gray and others. Tho vet
erans h ft for their homes on tho afternoon
trains, d(‘lightcil with tho rLMinion and the
|)art that Waterville ami iU eitizoiiH hud
played in it.
KNKIIITH OF rYTillAfl.

WXSHJBSDAT

n'TOiiIy One Night)

FAREWELL

BIO^ABD
GOLDEN

I One of th* itadet remarkable tim- Aaaigume tti9 croood-njre NIrMI
belte in the world itandeln Hamildt and Heodoolno counties of this
ite, says 9 OoUfocnia exchange. It
ibntoee i4,12S square mileo, con\000.000,000 feet of timber.
With tho ud of themiorosoope sden^ta have foqtad the age of some of
these trees to be nearly 8,o0o years,
^me of the fallen trees have re
mained where tiiey fell from 600 to
1,000 years, so it is estimated, with
freely any deterioration of the
wood. Eastern tourists in Oallforbia know little of these redwoods
fSequoia sempervirens). They usual
ly see the few mammoth redwoods
of Calaveras (Sequoia gigantea), and
go home and tell eastern friends
about this diaappeariug tribe of
giants.
I Tho lumber redwoods of Humboldt
^ less talked about, yet one of its
trees will vield over 100,000 feet of
kxmrds and flU a freight train with
logs. Foiling these tr^ whioh are
jl50 to 250 feet high, is a fine art aoiquirod only by tbo most expert chopr. This man must have excellent
dgmont as to the lean of the tree
d its other peculiarities whioh m^
joffect the dlMotion of tho fall.
drives a stoke 100 or 150 feet from
the base of the true and prepares a
level bed * in a direct line from base
to stake. On that line the tree must
Fall. An ax kerf or cut is tbon made
In tho trunk on the side tbo tree is to
fall. The apex of the obtuse trian*
Bjle made by this kerf points exactly
%t the distant stake. The tree is cut
one-third through with the ax.
On the other Mde of the tree, oppo
site the ax korff a saw is start^.
This is done by boring two holes hor
izontally and driving the wooden pins
'on whi(^ tbo 12 to 20 foot saw rests
juntil tho kerf is sufflcfently deop to
btitoady
■ the
‘ saw. Brood,
~
.
thin iron
Wedges are driven in after the saw to
pievont the doomed tree from pinchmg it. At each end of this saw ''ears”
bro bolted on, which can bo removed
land saw withdrawn in caso of trouble.
Wedges are made to follow the saw
^tii tho wood dividing the saw from
we ox kerf is narrowed to a width
Where tlie wedges can be made to
force the tree, with all its great
weight, to letin in the direction it is
’to fall. Tho tree is toppled over, and
so exact is tho chopper’s work and
jcalculation that almost invariably
Ithe falling trunk drives tho stoke
aimed at when the operations were
begun. Any error in the fall of tho
'treo is likely to cause the tree to
brook and cost the lumberman more
than a chopper’s wages for a month

E

—$126.

Toea or
JLIITS.

e

T£XS 0-XiS.A.TSSX

HORSE * SHOW

EVENT IN THIS TOWN.

Ever held In Now England nt

RIGBY * PARK,
PORTLAND, MAIMB,
SSl^SlS.

ONE FARE THE ROUND TRIP
with admission addetl.

Special LOW RATE Day,
August SSnd,
sraciAL uiAvas.
fabr.
Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m.
<2.20
2.00
WatervllJe, 7.B0 “
Rates Include admission.
py-See largo bills for time and intorinodinte
sUlioiis.
PAY80N TUCKKU,
p. B. nooTiinv,
V. P. A (lon'l ftfgr.
Uen’l Pass. Agt.

Ki;srivs:Bs;c vAf.i.K:Y

GAMP MEETINGS.
TWAINS VIA

Wl

GIVE

away

Gegnlar Train.

All know that our
stock is large, choice
and up to date. Nat
urally when'^ve offer

Lv. Wotcrvllln 9.45 n. ni.
Augusta
10.29 ’*
Gnrdiiior 1U.35 "
Ar. Jirepcic'ii
19.10 *•
Itetunihig train No, ll ulll atop nt Dn-siluu
at 2.10 p. III. for all stutiuns lo Wiitorvlilu.
V. K. llOOillBV.
PAVSONTUCKKIl,
PnKS, Agent.
V. P. A’Ceii'l Mgr.
2wl2

Messenger’s Notice.

. .

OFFEIIS
11 shares People's Nnlioual Ihiiik Stock, bid

cents.
Capes

112 pieces '10 .00
^12 .00

One

This in antique ash
4-pieces. The dressing
case has a large mirror.
Another lo-p’c’e ash,
$12.00

price.
Cream Seer
sucker 5 centp, worth
10 cents. Other bar
gains too numerous
to mention.
Don’t
fail to call and see
tliem.

WARDWELL BROS.

Another, solid oak, lo
pieces,

Nanioly. thu bTouk of two stores on .Mala street,
near the freight d«'}>ot of tlio Maine Ceiilral Ballroad Company. These stores have giHsl oollars.
aiidtwogiKHi duelling tenumeiits In tliu sucoiul
story. ABo II dweUIng honsu euloiilnleii for tw
families,
lllcs.undaTi----and a^otlage iu tho rear of sahl stores.

Heavy carved
splendid trade.

Banquet Lamps.
A fine line, $

.00

Chiinnleres.
*6 .00

frame,

Five drawers, .symmet
rical full size, extra polish.

3 .00 to Ghilnniere Beds.

'16

50

Oak finish, oxidized
pulls. A fine trade.

Goods of this palily are marlted the lowest prices e?er male in this maflter.

14 % SILVER \ STREET,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

IvOOK!

DIARRHEA.

ball, teiiidt, croquet, etc.
For further |•artiolllars and Catalogue oddruM,
HKNJtY II qODDAitl). A. M. Prhici|>al,
OAK GROVE SEMINARY,

VASCIALIIOKO.

.

If you want to buy a FLOUR
that will make the

MOST BREAD make the

BEST BREAD—
and give perfect satisfaction all
round, buy the

Old Honesty,
The BEST and CHEAPEST Floor Made.

MAINR.

3ttl

I

BUSlNESg
A free copy of the GiUlogue of

Tls Slaw

DUOINCS8
All of tlio above named biiildliigs have sewerage
AND
and eljy water.
SHORTHAND
Also, thirty-six acres of tillage land in uooit
Portland, MOip aenttoanyaddrosi.
statu of cultivation, on (lllinan street. TillsTnntI
lias oil it twi) liaiiis, and is bounded on thu east by IP. L. t3HA.W. - HKINOil=»AU
tliu Mtsssnlonskee stream.
Also, a lot o( two aerea of land on tho oast side
of Nortli street, a snlundiii locatiui^for lui elegant
single roslduucu or It may l>u ent up Into liouso
lots, ns hy plan already made.
P.IKMINOTQN, MB.
Also, a lot of six acres of land, on Iho west sldu
of Nortli slrei-t, waturoil by the Messaloiiskeo
stream on tho west. This land is well located for
house lots--lt U uxcelluiit tlllagu land foraeity TUITION AND TEXT-BOOKS TREE.
gantun, or U uuiihl make a splendid paik InooiiPall Term, 1H1)4, IwkIiis August 28th.
noetioii with the two-aeru lot iiIhiiu named.
Also, ten honsu lots sitnati'il on Moor, llaidu
For i'lretihirM and further liiformatioii, athln-Hx
and North Pine streets, on thu Plains so called.
the I'rliieliuil,
GKO. C. X'L'ltlNG'l'ON.
Apply to
4(9
i2tf
K. L. (ii':TCiii:i.i..

Coiicse

state Normal School.

w.

Rcmenilier that we sell the Lest

epEFEE

this side of Boston.
Our

TEAS
are the best tliat can be bouglit.

QUIlffGY MARKET,

PARKER STEWART & GO.
BY USING OUR

GASOLENE STOVES.
llair, Tooth,- Niiil,
OIL STOVES.
Coat,
Bath,
Hat,
Bottle, Tube, Infant
brushes of all kinds at EAST MAINE CONFERENCE
ARNOLD STEAM GOOKER.
SEMINARY.
Bristles in our Brusties-

Yuuiig men mill Women a (hormigh )>r(')wrnlioii
fur bimiiieti*. 'J'ho bt'el hM'atud Buiiiiei>x Cullsgu
ill the Stale, free from all the evil Itiiluuiioiis uf
the oUy. I'leiiHHiit uud llnely lurtiUhiHl ruuma.
euiiqxiteiit an 1 (*x|mrieneed leauhers. 'i’liurongh
liittlruolloii III liusinuM, Aritliiiiutio, CommurenU
laiw, Kiigll»h Aual))il«, Buuk-Kt'Utmig, UiuihisSs
I'raetice, iluiikhig, lltmliiewi (.’urreaiKnidunoe,
l'eiiiiiHiiiilil|>, .ShortliHiid itud Tytoiwrltiiig. Write
for illunlniti'd catalogue tu
U. W. GALLAGIIKK. Frtishiutit,
4wll
Kk.vth lllLL, Mu.

Cheap fire, well cooked
food and cool kitchen.

Second only to Gnsolcne Stoves,
A gre.at thing to use
on tiny kinil of stove.

REV. A. F. CHASE, Ph. D„ Principal.
Ill s|)lto oC Imnl iiiiius, Ihu Inst year nf ihU
Huiiiiiinry wax tho iiiu*eiir(M|H'ruuit in iin hlaiury.
Tliu Full tunii upuiii .Aiigu»t2Tth.

Poison tuid sticky
fiy paper.
Pure lly
powder and iiowder
blowers.
Orders taken lor

/A)nV a<tr/t some suAs/itute Mid to be

at .short notice.

J.F. LARRABEE,
THE DRUBBIST.
107 MAIN ST,

Send fur a cataloguu,
lill<'kr|iurt, duly 27.

3wl0

KasM.iii.i ('i.i'Mv—111 rrubnlu Court nt Auguv u, uii the fuiirdi Muiuluy uf July. INH.
KLIX.V K. .Il'DKINS, AdiiiinlxtrntrU uii tho
enlale uf
.\.\UoN C. JUDKINS, iHteuf Waturvlilo,
111 vahl iHiiiiil),'loueiuuHt. having iHitllloued fur
IbK'i.iie tu veil Ihu fulluwing ruul ivUlo uf raid
d.H'.SM'tl, jfur Iho iiaymuhl ut diblv. vie., vix:
lioiiievU'Uil uf Milil doueiuoil, vltuntuil t>U (he
iuiiili vlilu uf .^vh vtxuvl in vald Wnlorvliltf.
DuntkltKIi. That idolk’o llmrout (**> g^lveii throe
wtt'kv jvuoct.'vvlvi'ly, (irUir to the fuiirtli Monday
uf .\uguvt next, ill Gio Wiitorvlilu Mall, a newsuaiH'r prinlod Iu Wntunille, tliat all iwnwiiis intvrestuti limy Hllotid at a Court ul i'nibuto thou
Bi Ihi liolduii Hi Augiivta, and ahuw oauao, if any,
why tho Fmyvr uf said iHitUluu ahuuld not Go
uraiiU'd.
G. T.STUVKNS, Juilge.
AttevD liOWAKD UWFJ< lU'gIvtor.
Swll

REFRIGERATORS
AWNINGS
IGE GREAM FREEZER

Sbvc ^oiii Ice, Preserve yonr food,

and keep the pantry cool.

Keep the carpets from fading and keep tlie
rooms sliady and cool.
I

easy and rapitl in om-r.atlon

W. B, ABNOLD A CO,,

WAOITKU.
A g'MNl raluaiaily Iu dry gtMMlv vUiro in tlija oily.
Dili' wtiu is iisml tu (he biuiuiuM. Goud wagos.
}
J. C. PULLUk ft
IkuUui, Mo. I

109 Main Street.

(
J

-A*

40; ^1.00

A new line, beautiful
patterns.

To close, table lamps,
prices less than cost.

IT CUUKS

Boys and Girls.

Thu fuBowliig duscribuil pnrrulBof real ustato In
tlio city of Wnturvlllu arc for snlo, and a part of
IhoiHircliHsu moiiuv of tiiu inrgor iiurculscun

$1

$2J>00

DYSENTERY

(Calais sldul has rarnud in thirty days, rummu
iiig duly
inly ard,
5rd, $
gnoDU.
39911. Nt.Ntuphui
Nt.Ntuphun sldu, Just comrrrptrvd by tha Ne«wir MBnieiBt Co., Norwty, M«.
plutrd, B ndh‘8 of track, 12 curs, iniridng capacity,
YOUR MONEY , rpUNDED,
<40.990. First Morignuu bonds $l(iu,9ll0.
to henef < vnii vhrn u*ril UrirUy
dlrvctrd oo tha
12.990 Bath StriH.-t ICalluuy ll'inds nt $!r2 pur liltralli
Try It. SuU br •lltimiat*.
share, liiturust 6 |>ur cunt. Koad nvuriigud to uaidi
unrti in duly <9.'i pur day. Ilondid iinlubtudiiuss
$90,090. (Purfuc-tly gixnl.)
A.OOU Wntunlllu A Fuirlluld Struct Itallnny nn<l
Light Company Bunds nt $195 and ncuriiud iiiturust 0 i>or cunt.
10,999 Town of China Bunds ut p.ir, 5—2U’s; Inturust 3 1-2 |H!r cunt,
$19,000 First mortgage bonds, sucurud hy iiiort
gngo of 2,900 iicrus of tinilKir hind in AriM>nt<Kik
EDUCATION.
(.'utility, valuud nt $09,999, and Slia^ 'J'.innury
Plant, including nil tlio bnliilings In thu vltiiigi
''
‘luc, vh
IuuiI m
lit ?
$ mi
19.999,
iimking loiai
toiiil OAK C4ROVJE .SIL7IIIVAKY
of Now Llmork'K.
vaiuuii
.issi, inaKing
amount of sururlty ul iuast $i90,(s)0, ul n l-irutHi
sale valuation. Iiiturust payahiu iiuarlurly. Total where you get the most for Iho luoBt money.
Vou can tit for any C'OLLKGK.
amount of loan, $l!0,0()0. Price par and HOuniod
Yon onii take a cuiiiploto COMMEltCIAI,
inturusl.
N'uu |H)rt iVatur Company Bonds. Total Ishiu- COUUNE.
You cjiii take a NOKMAL Inatructlon pre
$39,1X10* 20 yuars, (iuid Bond. Ii.turusl 5|iurcunt.
l1y. New
• now In
• procuss of* con paratory to teaching,
sunii-aiiiiiiaBy.
work
Yoiiean takuaoouniulii HU8I0 or PAINT
slruutloii. 'Jliis company has n coiiirnct with
town of Nowiwrl for 29 years ul $ii99 and all (axus ING.
Oak Grove Humhinry In n llEALTlIFULiilace
asBussed; also ncoiitraut ulih .M. C. K. It. Com
pany for 29 vuars, nt $bU9 ;i yuar for ualt-rforlls It lx nmgiillleeiiGy iiitimU'il. It Iiob uli the
APPMANCKH, CHKMICAL
uiigliit-s and «lu)Mit and sl.arts oir uilh a giiarantuu MODKKN
of 150 lakers, wiilrh will iiM-ragu $12 uauli, $IS00 PHYSICAL HiKl KIOLOGIOAL LAItOKA
Eetiinatud total liicomu tirst year $.'IUoO. This is TDItlKN, tuleBOoiH) mill Ollier HpparatuH, GYMH (Liit's system, and consists of about six iidlus ul NAMIUM, large piny-grouiid fur boeo )>nll, ftait

Real Estate for Sale.

Toilet Sets.

FREE DELIVERY,

solid Hank. Pays 4 iivr cent, scml-niiiiually. Pi lev
«I1S.
20 Hhnrus Wnturviilo Trust and Safe Deposit
Company stork. Price <112.
19 sburiM Prusipio IhIo .Mi'rohmds’'Trust and
Bniikliig Cumpany. JTIcu <192.
19,UOU CiilaiB .Struct It^iluny Uoiidri at $192 nud
iiccrutHl interest 0 |>et cunt. Unu iiiilf tiio rowl

And sevural u
prices aro oinslio.

Other sets in delicate
designs from
$g.oo to $|g.oo

Another, solid oak,

Jackets and
just one-half

,00

Wedgevood Sets.

CEamber Sets.

S35.00

cost. 12 1-2 and 15c.
printed goods 8 to 10

'23

J. Maddock & Son pat
terns.
Semi-procel'ain
body, delicate hand deco
ration like French China..

A new line, direct from
the manulacturers.

bargains there is a
rush to get them.
This is a cyclone

These are a few
sample
reductions:
All Shirt Waists at

112 pieces '20 .00

Wool and Tapestry
Carpets.

Reduced Rates. mer stock.

Dr. Pierce’s ^
Pleasant Pellets

'Tbo faro from Boston will bo 910..50. *^justasgo^J*
One faro from all points in Maiiia tu
The substitute costs the dealer tess.
Portland ami Boston may bo obtained on
It cosfs you AltOVT the Mme,
application to any of tbo itution or ticket
ms profit is in the **just as good,"
agents. Each Sir Knight Captain must
WHERB IS YOURS T
look out for tent acooiuiuodations for bis Address Tor Hass IUmplb,
Division. Tjiis may be done by ooiiuniiniWartd's DUpcoury Medical Auoclatloa,
putiug with Capt. E. C. Miliken, Augusta.
No,
Main SL, OVPMLO, ti Y,

Ladies look forward
to it more than any
other occurence dur
ing the year except
our midwinter sale.

sale that will leave
AUGUST 21 to 26tli. nothing of the sum

IN

S

A tremendous discouTit
to close a number of
brandr of Straw Matting
at very low prices.

Maine Ceiilral R. R.

SiMclal .tervlro for Knndnys, AiifSiisI 10 & 80

Dinner Sets.

Carpets and Roes.
----- 18 AN-----

The virgin forests are so densely
timbered that, if cleared at once,
Ithero woiUd not be room enough on
the ground for the tree trunks. "Feel- 1
jers” follow tho choppers. With long
, steel have, flattened on one end, they
^pry oCF the thick bark and burn it.
Then comes tbo crosscut saw man,
who cuts tho tree into logs. These
are tranRi>ortGd to the mill by roil,
cut into boaids and shipped to mar
ket. Redwood is so free fi'om resin
ous matter that it will not burn easi
ly, and when fired it chars. Tho im
munity from fire of towns built of
Wdwoodlumlibris remarkable. Largo
ME.S P. HILL, Deputy Nheriir.
of tho Court of liisoIvciSsy for snie
'conflagrations are unknown. This As messenger
County of Keimebtio.
2ull
lumber shrinks so little it is used iiy
ibuilders in a green state. The beauty
O.
of tho wood for finishing consists iu
r^IBOY,
its curly Itice and also a birdseyo
HANKER AND HBOKBlt,
'groin.
Masonic Klock,
Waterville, Maine.
Golden's Last of "Old Jed."
The City Hall, Wertiicsday
evHiiitig, Aug. 22, is again
to bo till' scone of that nnusual (Irainatie eutorpriso,
known far niiil wide as
Richard GuldeiTfl “Old Jed
Prouty.” 'The play is one
of the host of its class now
so popular, and Mr. (luldeti
has repeatedly won, within
the p:iHi five years, universal
praise for his Riithfiii deliueatiun of tho great and interefltiiig character. Old
Jed Proiity is iin out-andout Now Eiigliiiid tavern
kec[)er, and his quaint say
ings and mirth-provoking adveiitnros to
Bucksport and in Boston, are portrayed
„with striking exactness. The entire play
is a faithful reproduction of tho hnniorH of
New England life. Since its original pro
duction, five seasons ago, many telling
elfeots and improvements have been intro
duced, and it is the intention to make this
engagement a caption in s’ago realism,
presenting scenes as true to life as if they
were actually witnessed along tho winding
lanes between Buoksiiort and the PenobHcut, in Maine. Tho oompany that assist
Mr. Golden are sports in their 8|>ecial
lines. Beautiful scenery along the Penob
scot river will be stiuwii, and a life-like ex
hibition of a Maitiecunrtofjusti.ee. All
the original speoial effects will he used in
the pnidnction, and Mr. Golden will be
a'sisted by the same idoiitioal cost which
lire to ap;>ear ip Boston, New York, Philadelphif, Baltimore, WiiHliiiigton and else
where. ' Tbo
The bills of tho play amiuimce
resent engagement is tu be the
at will be eft'eoU'd hero until the
company’s return from their Kitropenii
tour iu the year ItNX). Scuts now on sale
at TuolTor’s Drug Store.

The Greatest Bargains
-f Of The Season I

ih YRAK of the Greatest of Vaiikee Darsl
KeaiUtIo life In a Little Maine Village I
SAMI COMi’LRTX CAST OF VASKaR ACTOHS I
Ineludltig the (Jbanittlon Church choir of Hancook
Ooiiiity,
theJ Whole
\............................
■
”
“
ilueksiMirt Fire Dopannient and Old dwi’s Fast Horse 1
TIOKBTA on sale at TUOKRB'S Dnia Htore.
MAINE TOUlt under the l.oeal Direotlnn of
Manager Franli A. Owen of Danger 0]H)ra House.

OKKICK or THK NNKIUKP OK KI..NNKUKr imi.NTV.
STATE OF MAINE.
Kkunkiikc nn,
August 8tli. I8id.
111 IS
'iX) GIVE NOTICE. tliHloii ............
. day of Angust, A. I). IKUI. n Wiirriiiit 111 '
vouv> ua» Issued out of the Cuiirl of iusidvi-ucy
for said County uf ICunueboo, against tho vstaliof said
JKSSIK GOODUnKiEofcniduii.
luljudgLHt to hu ail itiiod>c‘i)t diihlor, oil |K.‘titIi
said duhtor. uhlcli petition mui tiled on tlie
second day of AugiiHt, A. 1>. IMU, to whicli date
liiturt*8t
on clalniK
is
him,
....................
’ '
'
■lo “m- impiili'.l: that
tho piiyinent of any debts to or hy said debtor,
Hiiil thu iraiiHfer and delivery of any pro|H-rty b>
him aro forhiddon by Inu; tint a nl•■eliIll' o'
tho creditors of said debtor, to provn tlielrtrebli
and choose onu or nioru assignees of his eslati
will Ih) held ut a tJourt nf Insolvency, to be
holdeii Ht Probuto <;oiirt Kooni in said AugnJtii,
oiUMoiidiiy (liu 27tb d.iy of August, A.D. ISHl. nt
' >'cliM;k la the nflcrnooii I

'Inns fur Tlit*lr Trip to WMsIiliiKton Outliiicii l»y Col. II. W. Htowart.
Col. H. W. Sti'wni't of tho First Maine
Kegimont, U. K. K. P., hns is.sucd a cir
cular to mctnlx'rs of tho order, giving nn
outline of the plana that have been made
ft>r attending tho Witshingtoii Kneampmuiit.
'I'he Maine Unifurmod liniik is assigned
to the Massnchiisutts Brigaiie and such
Knights us go in uniform will, under the
cummiiiid of Lieut. Col. F. A. Hull, be
given their place
Wasliington.
'There are two ways provided fur tho
Sir Knights to reach Washington. Tho
first is that mapped out hy (he Geiiural
Com'mittoe of tlio Grand /oxlge. liy It
Knights will leave Portland, Friday, Aug,
2Uh, at 1.00 F.M., via Portland & Uuchester K. K. to Worcester, thonco to Now
laJiidon. 'Take steamers, Norwich line, at
11.00
arrive in Now York 7.00 a.m.,
2.5th. I..cavo .Jersey City by special train
via Koyiil Blue Lino at 8.00 A.M., nnive
at Baltimore, Camden Station, at 100
F.M., taking dinner lit Camden Station;
transfer tu Western Miiryhuid Depot.
Ia'avo Baltimore via Western Maryland
1). R. Thompson of Ilurtlnud, a lawyer
U. K. lit 2.15 r.M., arrive at (lottysburg nt and also a trustee, secretary and treasurer
5.15 1* M. Leave Gettysburg, Sunday, Aiig. of the Sobastioouk & Moosehend Uiiilroad
iOtli, lit'2.00 FM., arrvo iit Puii-Miir at Company, left home Friday, Ang. 3, siuoe
2.15 I'.M. Leave Pen-Mar at 4.00 I'.M , ar wbiob time there have been no tidings from
rive at Washington nt 7.00 I’.M. Ketnrii- him. Ho is known to have takoii con
iiig, lenfh Washingtoii hy any regiihir (rniit siderable money.
oil Royal Blue Line, B. & O. K. K., with
stop over privileges at Baltimore, Phila
delphia, New York; Ihuiico by Norwich
Lino steamers to New Luntlon, thence tu
Boston, and via Boston X: Maiiiu K. K. to
Purtlnud. Tickets will be gouil tu rutiirn
until Sept. (Ilh, iiiid may be extended tu
Sept. 15lb, if tickets are deposited with
iluiiit Agent at NN'iisbiiigtoii Iwfere Sept.
Otli. 'Tickets for tho round trip, I^IO.IO.
By tiio second way they will ieiive Bos
ton, SimJjiy, Aug. 2Ulh, at 0.00 I'.m., via
the lino stcnmlMtat express train from (he
New Y'urk and New England StiUu)n, ar
riving lit Putnam, Conn., tit 8.15 I'.M,
where the tniin will be joined with tho
special train leaving Woreesler 7 30 r M
w th the ,northern and wesleru Sir
A Sample Package (4 to, 7 doses) ol
Knights.
'The united tiaiii will be due in New
London nt 10 (M> i* M. 'The party will then
embark on tho “City of Worcoatyr,” whioh
will rim direct to tho New Jcraey|^ Central
7b ony on* sending nam* and addrts^Jo
Kailn>ad pier, thereby saving the mconns on a fiostai card,
veiiionce nud time iiUeuding the usual
ONCB USED THEY
transfer iu New York.
ARE ALWAYS !N FAVOR,
'Tho special Knights of I’ythiiis ttain Hence, our object in sending them out
over tho Royal Bluo Lino, Biillimoru and broadcast
,
rnm^____ OiV TRIAL,-------1
Ohio Railroad, will leave Jersey City on
They absolutely cure Sick Headache, Bil
the arrival of the Sir Kiiightf of the 3d
Kegimont from southeastern Mnssaohu- iousness, ConstliuttloD, Coated Toogue, Poor
setts, about 8.00 A.M., via Philadelphia and Ai)i>ctlte, Dyspepsia and kindred derange
Baltimore, arriving in Wusliiugluii at 2.00 ments of the Stomach, Liver and Dowels.
I'.M. ■

msa FiimE'

iPitfliAL oraaiaq or rna aiwigLaa sa^ta.

texFort Jadglaaai Beqalrod l* ThfowlBt
I
tiMBagoOallfondaOfaMta.

iiliiiiliiittii
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his train, 1^0.13, Wednesday afternoon,
who attempted to ride on an exenrtion
ticket, the time on which bad expired.
Tho traveller msintained that he bad no
B. T. WYMAN,
H. C. P81NGB.
money hut refused to put up any aecnrlty
for the amount of the fare and the eonFRIDAY, AUGUST 17, im.
doctor telegraphed on to this city for an
officer to arrest the man on the arrival of
the train here. This programme waa
carried out and later in the evening the
man paid a fine of five dollara and ooelSj
Tho anniml convention of the ,Miiine
amounting in all to about nine dollars.
Rpworth Ijea^ue will be held in Bangor,
The Military Band gave a concert,
Sept. 11 and 12.
Tuesday evening, on the KIrawood lawn.
The etreet oleaiiing gAng have done a The most attracting and novel feature
good job on the paved portion of Main was added to tbo usual elegant program
street, which it would be a Ane plan to re by Master Linus Blanchard,the six-year-old
peat with greater frequency in the future. sou of Leon Blanchard, one of the guests
During the band concert Tuesday even of the bouse aolod as loaders for the band
ing, some miscreant destroyed a hatnraook during one of the numbers. He bandied
in the yard of R. W. Dunn esq. on College bis baton with all the precision and ease
avenue, by cutting It from one end to the of an experienced director and as he is a
handsome, gracoflil little fellow, be oomother with a sharp knife.
plotely captivated the large crowd present.
The Kennebec county Sunday school
He has led several concerts before at
convention will be held at Clinton in the
Asbury Park.
Town Hall Tuesday, ■ Sept 4, The pro
On Friday, George F. Sanders formerly
gramme states that there will be no post
of this oity, an employee at Morse & Co.’s
ponement on account of bad weather.
Uevi Busbey of this oitv has the con- Saab and blind factory at Bangor, met
traot for building the reservoir at Pleasant with an unfortunate and painful aooident.
Pond which is to be the source of supply He was runniug a mouldei^ when in some
for the water works system to be built at unexplainable way the knives of the
Newport, in which some Waterville busi machine came in oontaot with his hand,
cutting off two Angers, injuring the thinl
ness men are interested.
and badly mangling bis hand. Ho was
The many admirers of Senator Frye in immediately taken to the Bangor hospital
this city will be glad to learn that they where be was made as ooinfortable as
will have an opportunity to hear him in could be expected. Mrs. Sanders baa
the coming campaign. He is advertised been visiting her sister, Mrs. A. R. Farnto speak at the Opera House in Fairfleld baiD, but was summoned borne by the
the evening of Sept 0.
accident to her husband.
Rev. h. H. llallook of Tacoma, Wash.,
Furepaugb’s circus, wbicb exhibited in
preached before a large audience of his
this oity Saturday, drew the usual big
former parishioners at the Congregational
audience, both afternoon and evening.
church, Sunday. Mr. Hallock will preach
The circus was not as largo as that which
again next Sunday and Mrs. Hallock is ex
has heretofore travelled under Furopangh’s
pected to sing at the evening service.
name tut tbo exhibition was considered by
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Local News.

Just before midnight Saturday, people
wore awakened by an alarm of fire from
box 59, on Main opposite North. The
alarm was rung in by a man named John
Murray, who had loet his watch and
thought that he could get the police at work
on the case by that means quicker tbau in
any other way.

most of those who witnessed it as very
good. Tho use of one ring instead of
three is a ohango that pleases tho crowd
and will probably bo adhered to in tbo fiittiio. The niaiiagorie was not so extensive
ns formerly but the circus proper was of
siinicioiit vnriciy and quality to give those
who'attcndod thuir money’s worth of en
The building of tho concrete walk on joyment. Tho costumes used by tho {lerformers wore cxceptiuunlly pretty and neat
Temple street is nearly completed and
and tho great majority ut tho acts wero
meets with universal favor. It is a good
smoothly and haiulsomely duno.
job of woik and one which is bound to bo
A Waterville gentleipan who was com
appreoiated. The present citjr^ govern
ment has done a lot of work in the line of ing from Bangor on tho Pullman, Tucsilay
pornmnoni improvements that deserves ovoning, was a witness of a queer incident.
While the train was standing at tho Clin
great credit.
ton station, he noticed a man talking ear
Judge W. C. Pbilbrook has been onnestly and gcsticiiintiiig ns if much excited
gaged by Ibo Uepublican State committee
Ho also noticed two other men making off
.to make twelve speeches in the Maine
from the train. I'ho man could not seem
■campaign and ho will lake tbo stump next
to make those around understand what
week. The judge is a pleasing and i>orhad happened, but later ou it was found
■suasive speaker and has what many
that tho two moil had robbed tho third
speakers laojc—a voice that can bo hoard
mail of 9100, according to his story. Ono
4>n tho outskirts of a big crowd.
of the men had hold liis arms while tho
It will interest those citizens of Watcr- other had relieved him of tbo money.
•ville who, spend a part of tho summer at Wtidnosdny, tho man who elniined to have
Squirrel Island to learn that an attempt is Ion tho money was here, trying to get llio
to bo made to get tho legislature next win thieves caught through the efforts of tho
ter to sot off the islnml from tho town of Waterville police.
Southport, BO Uiat it can have a town or
Tho party of summer visitors at tho
ganization of its own and thus secure cer
KIiuwuikI including Mrs. K. P. Blanchard,
tain irnprovoinonts which it now lucks.
Miss Kflio Bhiuchnrd, Miss Kdim BlniichT1io ndmevous members of a Fronoh nid, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Blanchard and
family wUbso home is in Canada, was sent Master KIvin Blanchard, Mr. and Mrs.
back to'thetrbdnfe this morning by Over E. B. Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. !I. K. Jud
seer of the poor Giroux. As tboir sup kins, Hon. W. P. Uelbert, Hou. J. H.
port from the city amounts to some twenty Hart, Dr. H. E. Sbempp an4 Dr. J. F.
dollars a month and their railroad fare Hill, attended tho National Guard muster
was about the same amount, this move was at Augusta, yesterday. Iu tho moruing
advantageous for the taxpayers of the city. they made a trip to Gardiner and lunched
Major G. T. Stevens of Augusta, judge at Hotel Brunswick. Lator they returned
of probate for Keimebco county, was iu to Aiignstn and under escort of the com
the city Wednesday, for the purpose of manding oflicor, inspected the whole en
hearing the examination of Paul Marshall campment and viewed the dress parade at
and two other witnesses iu Marshall’s in 4 o’clock. Through the courtesy of Surgeon
solvency case. One of the witnesses was General Thayer they were invited to see
Mrs. Marshall and her health was nut the camp hospital, a privilege rarely ac
such ns to enable ber to go to Augusta to corded to visitor, and at 0 o’clock dined
in tho Governor's tent, the guests of Guv.
testify.
*
11. B. Cleaves.
Constable W. W. Kdwnrds ou Monday
A case worthy of tho attention of tho
drew tho names of tho following jurors:
W. A. Hager and I..evi Libby to servo ns S. P. C. A. was developed in the police
traverse jurors at tho September term of court, Monday. Henry Butler of Wins
court at Augusta; George A. Kcniiisoii low hired a team of Chas. Reny, Sunday
and Moses Crosby ns traverse jurors at tlio inorning to drive, so ho said, to a farm
U. S. court at Bath, Setemlicr term, and about two miles away. The horso was
II. A. Call as a grand juror for the Sep brought back after midnight and soon be
gan to show signs of siifferiiig. Everything
tember term of the U. S. court at Batb.
was done for tho horse but it died about
Tbo heaviest Itiuiider storm of tho sea
eight o’clock. Dr Joly, tho veterinary,
son passed over the city, Wednesday even
called and stated that in bis opinion tho
ing. The lightning lliwlied continuously
horse had been driven to death. Butler
and the thimder was HUirlling. A violent
was arrested and brought before the court.
hailstorm acuumpaniud, und gloss was
Ho admitted that he had drivun to Skowbroken nml shrulM and llowors beaten
hogaii with his brother. His stories wore
down in various {lartH of the town. Tbo
somewhat conflicting and it it probably
size of the bailstoues varies nooonliiig to
would have haid with him but tho ca-so
the reports but tbu largest one beard of
was settled by his paying 9125.
Mr.
measured three iiiobes in oircuiuferonco.
Ueny ashed diHcoiilinuaneo of tlio case.
Miss Vivian Gctchell, daughter of Mr. Tlio horse was valued ut $200.
and Mrs. Charles (ictehcll, enterUiiied
A incctiiig of tlio organizers of tlio Ken
ber young friends to tho number of sixteen
nebec liOuii and Building Association, to
at her parents* home at 4.5 We.Hterii
wbicb roferouco was made in last week’s
avenue Thursday afternoon, the occasion
Mail, was held at tbo officoof Harvey 1).
being tho celebration of her ninth birth
Eaton, Monday evening to listoii to Mr.
day. Three pleasant hours, from throe
Katun’s report of tho resiiU of his examina
■o'clock to six were passed, tho affair windtion of the oharlor and methods of tho
iug up with the serving of refreshments.
Graiiitu Stale Provident Association of
The death of Mr. Noble, referred to Maiiehostcr, N. IL, ns a braiiuh of which
elsewhere, will necessitate tho election of tbo Waterville lusuoiationdiitoiuled to do
Ills Buecessot iu the ufilco of liquor agent. busiuess. Mr. Eaton's report showed (hat
When the eleoliou was made in tho spring there were curtain features of the New
the oandidato whose chauoes at that time Hampshire orgauizatiun which wore nut
were next to Mr. Noble for tbo place was approved of by tlie local organizers and it
Frank Walker and at the next meeting uF was decided Hint tlie proposed comiectioii
the municipal oflleers be will doubtless bo of the local boily with the New Hampshire
oleetcd to till the vacunoy now existing.
association should not take place. Instead
^ue Keimebeo Valley camp meeting, a it was decided lo go ahead with the organ
notice of the train service fur which is ization of an assueiatioii the entire control
found ill our ndvortising coliimns, Logan of which should lie held locally. Nec
Thursday and will coiithiuo until tbo 27th. essary omnmittues were appointed and pa
The ollicers are Rev. W. 8. Jones, presi pers will]b« drawn up as soon us (lussibie
dent; K. R. Drummond, secretary, and B. looking towards the urgatiizatiuii of the
U. Jordan, treasurer. Miss Kiiima Krik- new association.
son, who has been engaged iu evangelistic
work ill this oily, will take a prumiiient
part in tho exercises.
Tbo 1. 40 p. m. wostoru train TuesiUyB
in ohango of oonduolor \ybituey, earrtod
Uie largest nutuber of passengers on route
for Bar Harbor and other resorts that it
has brought this summer, every seat being
■occupied i^ each car. Slimmer tourists
are growing piure and more inclined to
ward the month of August as the most
fluitabie fur a tour of seaside resurts be
cause of late years tbo latter {xirt of the
tnonth and the first of Supteml>er have
been as warm as any jmriud in July.
Deputy Sherriff Hill did a neat piece of
detective work Satunlay in capturing in
this city a fellow named J: P Dorrily who
bad itolep a watch and ohain from a Mrs.
Small of Fairfield. Within a short time
after ofHoer Hill had received a description
of tho man bo found him iu one of the
hotels of the oity and forced a ouuressioti
from him. The watcli was found at the
store of F. J. Gobdridge, while tho chain
had been sold to a man in Pittsfield. Dorrity was turned over to a Someraot omiuty
■ofOoor.
Conductor Sprague had a passenger ou

^
KluerKeiH'y Meetlua.
A meeting of local Deiiioemtio jKililioiaiis was held in this city, Tuesday even
ing, to eonjure up some plan by which the
party may esciqH) defeat here iu the coin
ing election. The meeting was in answer
to a printed call. It was represented to
the faithful that if tho city went Republioaii this fall it probably would in the
spring and that if Hun. W. T. Haines
should 1)0 elected ns Waterville’s reproseiitative to tlie legislatiiro iiislo.td of Mr.
Jfrowti, Mr. Haines, out of tho abundant
wickedness of his heart, would take occa
sion to have the city ward lines changed to
tho disooiniiture of the innocent Duiiioorutie voters, who see in the destrueliou of
the wartl lines the overthrow of a work
whiuli oust ii^iny sleepless nights and much
aiixiuus thought. Onr Deiiiocratie friends
can reassure iheinsulves. Mr. Haines will
iiuiluubtedly be elected but neither he iiur
uuybotly else cares tu ask the legislature to
ohango the ward lines iu Waterville.
They were, when they wore made, as bad
us possible, but why sbuiild the Rupnblioaus attempt to change the lines when
with them are they are live wards can be
uarried wilb little trouble.

Namben Obance Eaob Week.
Tak« this OoMpiHi, together with ten eents
toSiMalding’s Book Store, amtyoo will re
ceive Portfolio No. 90 of
‘*THE WOBLO ABD ITS PBOPLX BT
BUHLIOHT.”
#

O. A. R., will etart Monday for a'two
Weeks’ trip through Washington oounty.
He will probably visit every G. A. R. post
in that connty before rpturning home.
Frank K. Shaw, clerk of the muuicipel
court, la confined to bia home by an attnok
of fever. His condition for some days has
varied but little and it may lie a week < r
two before bo will l)o able to gi>t out again.
■When you meet with on accident,
Miss Ermina Pottle, a ineiiil)or of the
sprain a joint, get cut, burned or
class of ’95 at Colby, will not finish her
bruised; when you arc attacked
course there. She is lo spend a year
with cramps, colic, cholera mor
teaebiug after whieb she will go to Wellesbus, dysentery, or suffer with any
le,.
of the ordinary cvery-dajy pain
Rev. J. L. Seward of Allstun, Mass., is
producers, doctor youtsdf
exchanging erectings with his numerous
frieuds in this city. JIo will remain in the
oity fur Bovoral days and will uflloialo at
the marriage of 1). W. Parsons and Miss
Lixtio M. Knaitff.
T. E. RjsfisU'd and mother have retiiniefl
from a visit to relatives on Cn|>o Cod,
It never fidla to give prompt relief, and is always at home
when wanted. C^t a bottle and have it ready. It's the
Mass. Mr Raiisted says the Cape is not
an ideal to spend a little leisure ns it is
best family physician you could possibly euplcy. Von
overrun with swarms of sntrfmcr visitors
can now get double the qiuintity for tlie same .old prio*.
who rob it of quiet.
Sold everywhere.
PERRT DAVB h SON, Prnvij.noa, R, LE. J. Ney, wlio has boon repniritig and
improving his bouse near the Institute for
several weeks, has moved his lioustdiold
goods here from Waterville. Such men ns
Mr. Ney aro very welcome in Pittsfield.—
Pittsfield Advertiser.
Charles Blanohard pn.*uicd through tlio
oity, this morning, on his way to Augusta.
He is nt present playing the part of ’Lije
Pronly with tho Old Jed Pronty Company
which will appear at Angiiata tonight and
will be in this city nexL Wednesday ovening.
8. H. Morrill whoonmo hero from Readfield to go into tho grain and feed business
and who, aomo months since, went into
Amonir the Whoelrann*
business in Oakland, lias decided to move
Lincoln Reed and Howard Wyor left
there with his family. The Iionso wbieb
Heak-tl proptixalH wbieb will Iw o|Ktiifsl nt the
bo has oconpiod on Plessnnt slroet has Fairfield Sunday nt 4 a. ra., rode to Ban Seli‘rtineh'14 4tllli>.t ill ibe Town llaM iu WIiihI.iw,
gor oil their wheels, had breakfast at the till Frl.lay, Aug. ai at J I*. .M.. will 1m* r«*c.*lve.l by
been rented by N. J. Norris.
ibti S4<le<*tiut‘n tif Winslow, ft>r bull.ling a Hl.iiitt
Bangor House, looked tho oity over a tittle bridge at>r4>HH tbo‘'HlitiiHMin llrtMik" tin tbo Ken1). W. Parsons of Minnoa|>olis, is oxiielH-e Itiv4‘r mail In Winslow leailliig fniiii tin
and arrived homo at J p. in. Distance UK) TU’tuibi
llriiig.t lo lleiiloti Htalloii.
poctod to reach hero to-day. The canis
ami (•peellleatliuiH ftir tbe |iriipt>H4‘tl br|ilg<
miles. , Reed is probably tbo best long dis PlaiiH
be neeii at tin* i.ftlee of Irn F. (lelebell ii
are out with the niinoniicement of his com tance rhler In this section of Maine. Ho enii
Wntervllle on Tliurht|a}H, also at Ibu reHblenee i>
II. T. Iltinnliig, III Hiiy liuieeseept KrliUMi, ami
ing marriage on Wednesday next, with
has to ride to his work and averages cov on Fridays nt tbu Helectineii’H iifiteo In Wiiisli.w.
Miss Lizzie M. KnnnlT,daughter of Mayor
Fayiueiil will Ih* iimile In e:o.h up.<n (be e
ering 20 or more miles of road each day. plollt.li
nmt aeeepUtiiee of tlm work.
C. Knunff. Mr. Parsons is now practicing
No bblH are Huflrliett utci'pl fur tbe ububt Jt.b In
ini« euiitruet.
law ill Minno.ipoliH and will return Hicco
All eoiiHblernii.iiiH lH‘liigeipmT. pn^fereiiee will
Ooldon’s
ns
Jed.”
Ik* giieii lo bblit itia.lu l>y eltix>‘UH uf WliiHit.w.
at once with his bride.
Tbo late Jnlin E. Ili.ItlerH will Hlate Iti their hiilH ubuii ibey piefei
Alderman Bordmnn Hall is the last man
I'l.mmeneu iiiiti euinplt-le tbu work.
Owens iisoil no "make UiTbit
Seleelnirii rt‘H4'rve (bt* right tu rejeet any
talked of for the Democratic nomiimtiun in
up’' whatever in his nml all bids.
ceh'lirated obameltT
WIiihIiiw, Aiig. Kl, Ifcn.
the Tenth District, against CongreKsinnu
I of Solon Shingle, nor
H. T. DFNNINO, I Side.-lmeii
MuKttrick, says the Donhui Journal The
A. II. fl.lFFinih.
uf
* does Denman Tliomp•2wlJ
.loSKI’H KATDN,) Wimtbiw.
Demoerntie Committeu of Ward 24 will
' son, as Joshua Wliitsupport him for the nomnintion. Mr. Hall
eoml), resort to any
Tn-B
attmnpt with |mint or
was formerly a student nt Colby. Ho is
clUtlk on Ills face, re
now a lawyer of tvpulalion in Boston.
lying entirely upon
His wife was a Sidney girl, Miss Mary
his iintOral fitrmerHnmlen.
like appoaranco. Btit
English Harry, king of tramps, passed KiuhaririToldeii, who is a very young look
ing man off tho stage, has to invoke the
(UF MAlNKl,
through the city, Tuesday. Ho had on a Hid of facial art to un astonishing degree
millionaire’s smoking jacket ami velvet in order to produce (ho effect of tbo adcorduroys and was just from I’urthiiid VAiiued ago of his creation of "Old .fed
where tho Prraa gave him a column iiutic6. Pronty,”
Ho is at present soliciting subscriptions
A (]<KKl-llyu Cnrtiiln to **01tl Jod."
for a two thousand year old Iniuk called
DEKItlNG.
>N'hen Hio curtain shall have fallen on
*'The Golden Ass of Appulius," f«)r which
"Old .led Pronty” next week, it will have
ho says tho ilcnmnd is greater than the fallen for, iicrhaps, the last time hero, ns
CAPITAL,
$210,000.
supply.
Mr. Gulden's next two seasons are tu lie
Eddie Dore of Lynn, Mass., who has eoiiHiicd wholly to the West and South, raRpcctively, and after Hie latter section
IDI-tlECTOtlB.
been visiting his grandmother in this uity, siiall have been visited, tbo star and his
returned homo Tuesday. Dure achieved company arc to sail for Eurujie for n three .1. I.. I.O\ KTl-, D. erhig.
(IKOlttlK il.CIlONIlV, Allduii.
some notoriety a short time ago in eunncc- year’s stay over thera, not tfi return niiHI
W. F. I*. FOtJIl. Waterville.
tion with a story which appeared in the tho year liHK). It lueordmgly becomcN
easy of uoinprehonsiun to grasp tho meiinpn{>crs, that an ohi lady on (ho Plains had ing of the company’s enrions wnleliwoid
left a.largo sum of niimny to Colhy I’niver- for the seasun nt hand, namely, "Good-bye TIiIh is tbu largeHl ami Ikuii et|ui{>|H»l IiihiIIiiIo
ill tbu eanl. 'I'bu biill<liiigK ant eb'giiiill) f uriilr.b«‘.l
sity. Thu supposed old lady was liis until IIHM).”
ami tiu expeiiHu Ih Hpari'tl (u iiinku IIiIn iiu>liliil(i
grandmother nml ho was one of tho beneeuliifurlablu Hiiil liuiae-likt). Ills a Maine e<iriM>.
CORRESPONDENCEfieinries of the will.
ration, niaiiagetl by Maine men ami HunUtliie.1 by
Maine patn>niige. Nu grailuate fruiii tbu Maine
Yiignro Cliiba, tbo Japmese student nt
liiklituU) nt I leering bas tjver rtibipHetl.
Colby, who is spending a part of the col
Fur pnilluularH coiieeriiliig leriiiH and treatiiH'iil
Tlie semi-anmiHl cargo of cuiH fur the lortbuouruof
'T
lege vacation at Christmas Cove, met with
Vas.sHU)oro woollen mill is huiiig unloaded
HI) accident there lecently, which might ut the Winslow staliun.
LIQUOR, OPIUM,
easily have pioved serious. He had in
Tho Edward Ware saw mill was shni
jured his ankle and while leaning against down, Wednesday, on necoiint of the
MORPHINE AND
a railing overlooking the slip where breaking of the big band saw.
A miniber of Winslow jicople aro at
tho steamers lami was taken faint and
TOBACCO HABITS,
pitched over Hie railing. From Hie slip he tending the races at Augusta this week.
.fiisiuh
1.4.
Bassett
of
Bridgewater,
Mass.,
rolled into Hie water from
which
has been visiting relatives in town, HiIh liM|Ulro III Ibe liiHtiliiie, i.r mblr.-HM
lio was hoen rescued Iiy one of the boat week.
hands who happened lo he bUuiding near.
The rumnins of Alfred Dunbar of
An exchange has Hie following aecuunl Somerville, Mass, who died .SumlAy, were
MAINK
of Hie iiiarnuge of a foi-incr Waterville brought tu this town, Wedm‘MlaA', ami in DKKItlNtl.
terred in the family lot at Hie Howard
S'itf
boy:
Gejiietury.
A happy event which oeeurrml at Sandy
Fre«l Cushman went to Ocean Point,
Point, i'licHday l•vellillg, was the wedding
of Mr. George ICdwaid Dniling, of I’lsivi- .Saturiiny, for a week's vacation.
Three
of tho orauk murksmen of Hie
deiiee, U.)., and Miss iMargnret S. Uiec
of Biooklpi, N. Y , foimcrly of Sandy eight seleetod from the Waterville cumPoint.
The cv«;iit took place in Hie paiiy to shoot iu the company imiteli at
church and was a very pri'Uy one, attended the Stutii^^iislor this wettk, are Wins WA.TEitVILTl.>J. MAIlSrB
by a large iimuher of p.Miph*. Some very low boys, 'i'hoy arujGapt. Sbnrth'/r and
Oniee hours: 7.50 to K.50 A.M.; l.lklo
hHiulHiiine decorations were used. Her. B. Mes-srs. WhiUdionso and Barns.
ti.OOr.M.; 7.0U to 9.(K) r .M.; SunilayH, 2
B. Merrill of Brewer, pel funned Hie cere
tu 5.00 r.M.
mony in u pleasing iiiaiiner. Hie bride 1h<NOTICE!
OKFICF. OVKlt FKOri.F'H HANK.
Ing given away hv Iht lutlier, Capl. D. F. Tlie |inrlnur«)ilp bercloftire vxIkUiik b.-twfvn
Rice of Brookivn. The he.st man was.f.l). \rtbur .1. r<iiiiiioil uimI (leuric* I'luneTM'll. iiii.ltir
be
iiiuii
of
(.’umpUull
A
I'uiuutiit,
in
lhl»
iliiy
(llBAuction Sale of Real Estate.
Keyindils of NValerville, and tho iishcrH ii.lw.i b> imitiiiifcoiSieiit.
wei-o Howanl Sawyer of Bangor, and
'i'bu real uHlali* III Matbeu Muney.late uf l.ew
SluinHt,
» AUTlItMt .J. riiSSANT,
iHtun, deeeaHfd, Hiliiale.l in tbu eilyuf Waterville,
IIKO. L'A.Ml'Itl.I.L.
Mr. Sliiilu of Bitidcfoid. l.itthi Miss
3wl2
AiisihI ill, iSill. willla>Hul.l III publie nuelK.ii, i.ii tlu- piemi*ei<,
Kingsbury of B.iiigor acted as maid of True copy,
e<iriier uf Kiuni and 4 ’.imiii.ni hIi.<.-U>. W.'.bit ndav,
honor. Tlio hiitle ii every sea.'ion a
Kept. I‘2, IKil, at :i I’.M. Tbin pr<.|H-rly a.lj"iii» liu*
i'uHllimeul.uil.hiig nml U .1. .-iinbly I.hmI. d b.i
roic NAI.J':.
Hiimioer resident at Sandy Point and has
llUHlni'HH pllllHM>«IH. A .b-|«.Hil of S.'HlwlIl bi- r.many friends in Bang«/r, Brewer and
Tint ranilMihigs nml biuhmsM of ili.i iKiiir.linu ijuired III tb < piiri-bitHcr at lit........I aal.'.
lltf
1). .1. I'.M.I.AIt.tN, A.liiiliilalialur.
vicinity who wish her and her hirsband a bouse ut :M'I’eutple mruol. Will .■iVsHyjtceoinitio
‘JO gllUSU. liOOMtioil tlllHIil
lyllll 4Mi
long ami happy w4-dd«'«l life. I’lioy ra- 4llltu
or write to
'l'4'inplo struul.
Um U
ceived many lieautiful and valuable wed
'I'o
ding gifts, Mr. and Mis. Hailing left
Titueiiieiil uf fiiitr ur lUu ruunm, liui ami <''d>
ia»HT!
after the ecreiiioiiy for Belfast ami were
wal4'r III niiik.1i.itli hhuu. Iiirti.ieu ami uj.. n llit-h
to leave there on their bridal tour. They
On (:4iiit4*r street, August >1, Ik'i|, n t.-a.ly’s ib.M ur will let xepitral.- nK.int. Apj.lv H>
.MILS. K. II. WISH, nu i MlI.gi- Avi um-.
lira t(* reside in Providence, It. 1., wlieie lliiiiler I'liKu Wnli'b, ovsl itaH|i.i uiili a IikU’s
l.b-ture III biu'k. Will tlie timler |il('i4Si) IcHve lh4i
Mr. Darling is eashicn* of tlie Cnited same
lU
F. A. M Altltl.MAN S, OJ .M.vis Si.
TO It
States lCx[»reH8 Co.
I2U

QCTOR
VbURSELT

WITH

-KILLER

PERSONALS.
Fred Bryant, Colby ’95, was in the oity,
Monday.
Ralph Qilpatriek attended the races at
Augusta, Friday.
Dr. Dobson bos returned from bis voca
tion trip to Belfast.
Miss Annie Wall of Pittsfield has boon
visiting friends here.
Miss Iva Scribner has been visiting
friends in Pittsfield.
J. G. Danielson of Providence, R. I.,
was in the oity Ihursday.
Miss Bianohe Smith went lo Portland,
Monday, for a week’s visit.
E. K. Drummond esq. is attending tbo
camp meeting at Riobinond.
Master Hugh Page is at Hallowel), visit
ing Ins undo Welcome Page.
Chas. Turner went to Rockland Tliursday for a two weeks’ vacation.
Dan O’Connell a former resident of this
oity, is spending a vacation hero.
Major J. L. Merrick is at Camp Bciirou
today, attending the G. A. R. Muster.
S. A. Green and S. L. Preble attended
tho State shoot at Richmond Thursday.
Mrs. Williapi Russell and daughter of
Hartlaiid, have k^cti visiting friends in
this oity.
Miss Victoria Arnold and Miss Edda
Gove went to Portland, Tbursdav, for a
short visit.
Wallace Eldon started, Wcdnesilay, for
Squirrel Island, to spend a week there and
at Portland.
Chas. H. Redhigton went to Boothbay
Tuesday to spend a week there and at
Damariscotla.
Geo. Ware started Tuesday, for Belgrde Mills whore lie will ruslicate for a
week or two.
II. C. Prince of tbo Mail is speuding
tbo week at the residence of his wife’s
father in Poland.
Hon. C. F. Johnson and E. U. Drum
mond, Esq., attended Probate Court at
Augusta, Monday.
Miss Arliue Simmons of Belfast, a grad
uate of tbo Coburn Classical Institute, was
ill tbo city Sunday.
L. T. Boothby, Esq., rotiiriied to Him
city from his Norlhport cottage for a
few days, Wednesday.
G. A. Blanchard of. Buiigur was in the
oity Smulay, as tlio guest of liis father,
Capt. 11. S. Blanchard.
W. F. P. Fogg, Esq., Ruperintendout of
tho now Wiscasset and Quebec railroad,
was in the city, Monday.
G. B. Diunico and C. R. Sherman, mem
bers of Amherst College, aro making a
few days' visit to this city.
Mit.ao8 Daisy- PlaisteJ and Carrie
Kalloch went to Squirrel Island, Wednes
day, for a two week's stay.
H4111. and Mrs. W. T. Haines and family
rctiinied, to-day, from a visit to relative^
of Mis. Haines’ in Rockland.
W. C. Crawford of Belfast, formerly
biil- rintoiulent of scliouls in this city,
visited friends here Sunday.
Miss iMay Moreau left ou the early
train, Tuesday morning, fur Berlin Falls,
where she will visit her sister.
Bernard Steinberg of Boston, formerly
a resident of this city, is tho guest of his
grand mother, Mrs. F. Buiiiio.
Chesler Rowe, bnggnge master at the
alroad htaliun, went to Augusta, today, to
attend Hie iiinslur and horse trot.
Mrs. Mattie Baker Dunn, daughter
Florence, and sou Jif.iry, have returned
from their vacation at Christinas C(»ve.
Mrs. 11. U. Goodwin, Dexter Goodwin
and Mrs. 1). E. Sinclair of Beverly, Mas-s.,
aro visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Webln'r.
Miss Sara D. Lang has Home b<>niitifnl
sampleH of hand-painted china on diHpIay
in the windows of Spanhling’s book store.
Gcrt. Blanchard of Brewer, train dis
patcher of tbo Bangor and Aroostook K.
K., 8(H>nt Sunday at his lionie in this city.
Miss Helen Towiio started this morning
fur .Saganioie, Mass., where hIio ii'ill re
main a week, the guest of Mrs. B. B.
Croshy.
Geoige F. Gilo who has lieeii acting as
editor of the Keiiiielwu Democrat for sev
Tuni-nu'iit uf nik luoiiiN. .Sew I......ho, eity wale
eral weeks has severed his connection with
ami giaal Hiiwerag.-, at .Su. lu iiaK hln-el.
Notice of Appointmont of
Hint paper.
F.mjiilri* i4l
.MllH. F. II. WISH S. lU.M'ullege AVe.
Assignee.
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Craig who have
been enjoying a vacation with a party of
t AiigiiMln, ill tliH (jfitintY t<r K4<nm-lH-ii ami
roic ici:.\'r.
HUlu of .Maine, Ui4i 13tb «biy of August,
frloiidK in np|H)r Somerset eoitnly, retnnied
A Uluru; ainu neveral tem-im'iilH.
A.i). isei.
'I be umb'rMigiual herfiby g1v4'0 ii.illiu! of Iiiu apIIAIt\T;\ I). KA’IiiS.
home Saturday.
iH»liiliiii*ut Hji AMlgneu urt7ui I'Rlatfi of
TI.MOTIIV 0*1)0.NNFM.'Z.I .if Wnb rUlle.
MIks Simlo P. Fogarty, one of the clerks
iu haul county <>f Ki'imubue, iiiiH>lveiit .lebtor,
TO LET!
nb(» buH iM-eii ilci-tarfnl sii liiiHilteiil uimiu liln
ut W. D. Spanliling's Uiok 8t*»re, left
|M‘tit(<iii by lliu Court at (ns4>(\ency for »ab( coun
IKMIHKH AM) CA 1(1(1 AtiKN.
Monday for a two weeks' vacation with
ty III KeiiiiulxM!.
K. A. WALDKON. AMigiiee.
friends at Concord, N. 11.
‘.'u 1J
FOR SALE!
Gcu. W. Ueynohls, the wull known hay
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
buyer, who is speiniing the vacation with
ASSIGNEE.
hiH family at Northport, came up for a
t Auguala. ill tlio Cuiinty uf KeiinelHH* uml
F. I). M ini. Funeral Dlruelur,
Htula uf Maluu, tliu lUlli ilay of Aug., A. I).
short business trip Wednesday.
PHil.
117 .Main Hr., ur
IADai.ki.** HiUKKr.
'i'bo umlurKigiimt linruby give* iiotleu of liisH|fHarry Tappau.who has been visiting his
iMiliitiiieiit HN AMign«i< 1.1 the estate of
Mra. J. O. Clark
FltANK Frr/AiKUALi)4if WaUrvillfi,
father started for Norridgcw«)ck Wednes
III Haiti i-mnity of KeiiueUef', InDilveiit tlebU.r,
wb.i buH )i4Hin ttfM'lariHl an iii)u)lvuiit utxin bin |H*tiday afternoon, whurt* he will be the guest
KNKIIITH OF rVTlIl.lH,
tli.ii by lliu l.'uurt uf Insolvency for saltl county uf
Iveiuieb4.>«.
of his graiidfnthur for a few days.
ll.iVKI.IK K I.OIXIK, NO. US
Ju li
F. A. WALimON, AMlgm o.
C'MWtIU llwll, |'lMlHt«t4l’H Iil04 k,
Asa*. Jones, Colhy *91, has Kecnre<l a Oauied by heart failitro, sleoplcisness ua<l iltai
dreadful i(r«d frcllng, anil pllet, ni:ulu in)
Wwturvllli*. Me
position us Principal of a high sehonl near life misery. (.'a]iL.ilu i'lark nrgfil iiiu lo take
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
.MtfutH uvi^ry "lliun'luyurvultm.
ASSIGNEE.
Builingloii, Vei-iuniit. He will leuvo next nood'B 8aran|inrllla anil It Inis bum up iny whole
A TAtigUHlH, III Urn cuuiiiy uf Keiineteo ami
WATKItV II.LK I.OIXiK.F.Ai A. M
Monday to assiiino his duties in that city. syetein. Thu pih-s are gone anil 1 am able to 2V
Htalu of Maine, tliu iStli tlay uf Auguj>t
work liard amt Bleep Boumlly at night. 1 nliill
1). ism.
tVSH. (IIS.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Craig, whoso mar ever priUiie Jlmal's HarMaparUla. Mas. J. U. A.Tliu
mi.lfnlgtiml hen'liy givif iiuUm of LUapItemcmbei iHfliitiUfiit HH AwtlgiiiMi of tlni f'«lat4i uf
Ki’FwiAL 4;4»m.\ilnh;ai I'iN.
riage was notioed in last week'u Mail, Clamk, Ash Tvlnt. Malm*.
(IF.OIKIF 1.IIII1Y of Waterville,
Aluiulay Kveiiliig. .July au, 181)4.
iu Haiti County of Kenuubuc, Insolvent itebbir,
have taken up their reHideiiee in this city.
wlio baa luHtii <leclHr(*tl liiKOiTent Uiuni IiIh |MitiWork Ut.
Mr. Craig has entered Hie eiiiphty of T, F.
tlon by tbu Court o( liuMjheucy for aabl ooijni) of
AtV«Hl.
i'. K. IUN.STKI>.K<c').
KennelH*4).
Dow.
Hood'd Ptlld Aff* 'purely vcKetublo tunl do
‘Ztiy
H \ltVKV 1>. KATUN, AsHlgiiee.
1. o.«o. y.
out
purge,
pahi
or
gri
>u.
Try
a
box.
^
Rev. W. K. B'^rry who is spending a
HuiitarltMii l.fMlKi', No. Ql), .iieetH WriliirMlay
vacation at Great Pond with his f.iinily,
eveiiiiif; Ml 7.3U ^»'4 |4>i k.
1
III \f4»<lm-wU>,
liiUlalury legre*-.
was in the city for tlie soivii-cH at Ids
1 Z.l
‘
iHl
I
3.1
••
ZiJ
chnrcli Sunday, r<‘tnrning to the pond
lib
"
3<l
Monday.
A 111 ram KiM-ainiiini-lit. No. ’A'4,
a on tin
Dr. .V. T. Dnen n*tiinn'd'f’lie.sday, from
I
t|d uikI 41 li b riday uf «-ni Ii iiioulli.
his outing nt Cnmp KehaslicMik. near
CMliloh IlMlirwn. N4». 94, liirelH on tlin 1st
Camp Benson, with the (oumI Willbu^s.
I
Krlitav 4>ruw4li iiiiiiitli.
Iv3
A meal posaeMing oU the nntrUlous
prot)crtie« of mother’s milk without auy
There aie hImxiI fuity Iheie miHi lUv
of
the
farinaceous
and
injurioua
matter
of
DOItCMN ItKIIKKAIl I.OIXIK, NO. 41.
Mr. llinkluy.
i
I. O. O. F.
which artificial food la uaoaUy composed.
Herliert Pratt if Boston is \iiting
M MttH Ivt t'l I 'tr-l Tu>*«il-iy uvunIngH oruiM:b iiiuntb
friends in the city. Mr. Pratt wh.h 11 c'eik
,
IM rJA'rilHV HKiiUKF. tbu Ist Tutwalay.
with J. F. Elden & Co., some years iipo
19 by far
W.tTKItVIl.I.K MIIMIK. Nt>. n, A. <>. tr.W
blit fur a long Hme has had a position wiHi
inruuablia iucholera-inlantumand teethI
It-gular M4s«<ttiigH ttt A.o.L’.W, lUll
iiiff. It promotea a healthy growth,
.1. II. Pray Sons & Co. of Boston.
I
AUKU|.I> IIIHH K,
full development, and a vigorooa cemstiHmsuixI wihI Fuurlli Tiiesilays ufMaili
Julin P. Uichanlsun of Cambridge, Mn-^,
totiou. A perfect nutrient for luvalida,
at T.NUJ'.W.
is visiting old friends in tbo city. Mr.
f Couvalescrnta and the Aged,
k
OttV Uook lur Uis tattracUuu ol aiotlMn,
FI J>KLITF IJHUiK, NO.
I>. OK if.,
RiVhaidsot) was a former Resident of
f-Uie Care and Feedlns of Infants,”
I
A. O. L'. W.
Waterville and built Hip bunsu now uecii
will bs molted to ODX addiHB nnon Baacuak
M4>wU iHt ami 3rd AViHlutMabtys uf 4>«nb inuutb\
pied by A. W. Flood on Centre street.
DOLIBER-QOODALC Cq.,
, Boston. Mass.
U. U. W. UALL.
A. AUMOUi ULUUK.
Deparlmeut Commander Gilman, Maine

Neuralgia

Tho Spinning whotd was iniiverMal,
and all-wool ('Iollii>s wiTo tlm ruK*.
'I'liey nro aLo the nilo in our
fttHliionalilt' SiiiiH, a rule, too. lo wlilrli
ihrru art no oxctqilions.
No ono in
Wiitrrvillo lakes (>.\c<'|ilioiiH lo onr
('liiihing, iK'cause it is iiIhivo iinfavoruhlo eritioLtn in ovitv point, Hlyli*, ma
terial, lit, rut uml linish.
Every Suit
IuT(‘ is all wool like a slieep's Keeee,
uml also as wcdl litling uml ilurulile.
There is iiotliiiig like llu'iii ehewliere
in this town.
Tim pulilic like our
priees, too, Iieeuuso they ilon't find
tliein ns low elsewluTo.
As lo style, it must Im the lati'st lo
)iuv<‘ a place in our stork. ,lust now,
we liaVo a few light Coloreil Suits lliat
sold ilio first of the season for 912 and
91.’) that we are elosing out for $10,

GRFAT I BARGAINS.
We have at thia season of the year
many bargains in small and broken
lots of

J. PEAVY & BROSrp

READY-MADE CLOTHING

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

3) Main Street,

Waterville.

TO CONTRACTORS.

-nOTH KOK-

Tk/LEN

If you are looking for anything in
CLOTHING call on us as we have
never before made such a mark-down.

P. S. HEALD,

--A,

108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

Keeley Institute

Manager, Keeley Institute,

DR. C. W. ABBOTT,
RcsidcDcc, Cor. Spring and Clin Sts

A

A

Fainting Spells

Hood’s”*** Cures

A Full Meal

For the Baby
Mellin’5 Food

Mite.

Jk.N:

WAV AUOVI: Al.l. OTHER FLOUR
iXuw II \ Ji':. a ly ii. 3t.ttc Ai,..'i>U, I'oi

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
KhIIiiiiiIuh oil work ur material pruinptly fur.
itlnbcil im itiipllcalioa.
4lif

FOrBOSTON!
Dally H4irvi4;u, HUsniiK>r

DELLA « COLLINS

11''

will It-avu AiigiiHta at 1
l-.M.. Ili4lluw.-ll at l.:io.
.■uiiiii'cllug with Him ijiiu
ami ■■l.'gitiil ht.-aiui'iK,

Do Yon Sleep Peacefully ?

KENNEBEC

IT BEATS THE E6YPTIANS.

SAGADAHOC,

TIkPyramids havi; lastc.t lour thousand years;
llioy wcr<-built of granite, llor.ds a pyramid tliat will last
forever, for it’s mad<! of hard, imptirishable trulii.

l.< living
........ ■>' 3.1^ I’.M.. ................ml l.'.’il,
■lib
....... Ui-Ji. li (il 7, ilaily, rSuiidayH 4*i
pl.'di fur ...............
Ict-IIIIiitug, Hill l<-av<* l.lm-ultiV Wliait.
<'v.<rv i-vi-iiliig (• xi-.-pl .Siimlu)) at » u'et<N-k fui
lamlliigi. HI) liu* Ki'iiii.'iw-i- iiv.’r,
I'ar-M iig.TH arrlvii at Italli in H.’iu.uii tu i-uiitiK-t
hIiIi Mil I) iiiuriiiug liaiiiM l.it all im.IiiIh uii .M.iliic
l'.‘Uliat ami ivm.x A l.iiM-ulu It, It., nUu wltli
-l4-uiiii'i> fur hmitlikiv ami a<lja4-i.|it Int.imli*.
1>1,10 gilliig tu lluRtuu fruiii (uw iiH hD>vu iiitritiiuT i-iui M.iim-i-l Hilh Mti*uiiii-rH i<l liar.llimr i-a.'lt
.illfiiiuuii lit .{.I’t I y taking .Iiiwi'II'h iriiiii,
Wii an- miH H.<lliug nuiml |i Ij. li.-k.-ti. lu |li»i.m
itml t.-iiini, ilaily, at r>-diu*i'd ralii*, llrkclH g.M.j.
fui iMiiaiiidci uf itiM HMU-uii,

LONG LIFE

It. DliAIvi;, |•rr^J.b•lll.4
AliK.N'iS

Amin I'v ii iki mu . A tigiiHtn.
IhuAVi Fi i.i.i II. liitUuWi II.
U .1. 14 UM 14, li.tidim-r.

GOOD HEALTH
SOUND SLEEP

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,
in £ffuut July 1, 1894.
I’AHMi.Niii.u Titai>H l.*aVM Wati-rt ill.i lia fuliuwa;

(i4>liit(

Kiml.

'.f :tU II. III., lur liuiigur, ditily im-liidliig Situ
i|.i)i..ami u.r It. .V A. ii. li. v l.t • Mdtuw u. Itiu-k..
jH.it, i.li.wuiili, liar li'iilH.r, AiuuHiui.k I'uiiiily,
Si. Sl. pb. II ami M. .Pulm, «.».*r) day i-ii-.-pl Huii
la>".
:L:iU H. Ml., fur It lugui .iml ll.ii ilailH.r.
n.:iU H. Ill,, lur .SkuH lu-jiaii, ilally, m.-.’j.t .Muti
laVH OiiIvmI).
ti.in it. III., Iui n. ll'oU, lu.v. I. Futi-iull, Hail
gur. .\|<H>Hi-li< a.l IjikK via lu-vt.-r.
........................ fui ll.-ll.i-l amt ll.iugur imiv.-.tr.
10.00 M. Ml., Iui It iiig'ir, !S>iml.i)i. uiily
10 UOll. Ml..lur Skuwlng.iu.
1.40 M IM . lur ll.iiigui, n.ii llailiui, V'am-.*
Lulu iii.l hi. .tmlK-WH.
:t.g| )i. Ml., fur iliiigui, M.mih.-Iii a*l l.aki*. liar
li.Mix.i ami 1 'IdluHii.
1.1.1 |> Ml . lur F.ttill.'ld ami Skuwtu'g.Mi.
4.30 |i. Ml., fur Iiovi-r ami Fuii-r.dl, llaugui,
llm-kxpuit, Ar.Muitix.k fuunt), SI. Kt«-i>b. u amt
->1. ■lufiii. ami dally Im-ludlug Siimlu)H, lu Itaiigur
uul St, .luliii,

sm M
What mor<! eudurin;j pyrami.l than soutul sli;ep, j'ood
heallli and Ion;, life, foumled and built ou

The Pilgrim Spring Bed.
Kv4)ry i'ilgrhii bwi tbta briu

BY

<j4»lMg Wi-hI.
n.4lo ». Ml., itir llalli, I'uiIImuiI and HuhIuii
(iiiik.-.l tu AiiKUol.vi.
U.lH) a, Ml., fur Makl.tml, Fariuingluii. I'IiiIIIi.h,
Uaiig. i>, MM-iiaiil. FalU ami Kumrui.t FuIIh.
• Lilly,. ki'.'ja Siimia>i., ai <1 fui .\iigiiHt.t, I.i-wIblull, I'uiil.iml ami lluxiuii, witli I'ailur I'ar fur
lt<M>(uit i-v.-rv di), im-lmilug NumlayH, l.-avliig
Siimlii)H at 0.4.1 II Ml,
I
11 OO II. Ml., iui I'urt laud and liu»tuu.
:4.0a |>. Ml., lur ll.ilb, I'urtt.Mul Hiui ItuMtuii via
Aiigiixtiv.
‘4.'4a II IM , fur iiaki.viul. I.i wlxluii, Mi-cliaiiUFinU. I'urtiMid amt ituxluu via ....................
:i ................... ...
iur I’urtlamI ami Iturtuu,
Fal.vauH, l.iui<'iu.t. r. .Munlo.vl ami « buMg.i, with
I'arlur .-ai lui Ituxiuii.
4..'to |i. Ml., fur D.iklaml.
lO.OH M. Ml., fur l..-Hiriuu, Hatli.-I'urtlaml ami
lluMiuu vi.i AiigiiKta. with 1‘alluiuu hii-i-j.lug I ar,
■ lail.v, lm•lulllllg hiimla>H.
r4 9.1 II. Mi., Iui I'uitlamI ami lluxtun.
Daily l•|4■ilrHtul.• fur Falrlti-I.l, ID i'uiiIh; Dak
laud,lOi'i'iilH, Hkuwlii*gMii, Sl.OOruiiml trip.
I’AVfv^i.S I'i’DKFK, Mi'ii I'fi-H.Si <Ji-i.‘l .Maiiagiir
F. K. ItiSfTHKV. Deli. I'waa. and Tli-kcl Agent.
i'uitlaml. .Mil) 44i, D'.il.

Atkinson Furlishing Go.
I I Milvt-r Ml.

R. L.

AtifUiTui'k

f'*..

tio

furl arirf

Sow York^

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,
Wiuhes lu HiiiiuuiiMo Hiat he will be foiiiMl at the ohl stand, ready tu talk
uiid figure 011 any uini all MaM)it work. Having purchased the celebrated

FARM

MOUNTAIN

-

STONE

-

QUARRY,

'I'lie 4iiily (Quarry in this vicinity proxiucing sound Blue .Slone,
in praparctl tu pul in fiiuiitlatiiiiiH nt short notice ami at ruck
iMitloiii priiws. I'ersuim ('ontciiipluting biiihliiig this season
will find it to Hivir ailvaiitngu (vr cunsidt him un prices hufure
buihling, us we carry a fulMiiie uf Liuie, Cement, Hair, Fancy
Brick, and ’i'ile. (;uiinet tiuii inudu with sewer iu neat and
workiiiaiiliki! iimnner. Tlmukiiig the public for imst i>atruitage,
we womlti r4'H{>eclfiilly ask a share uf your work.

PORTlAHOliak ,
BOSTON

STEAHEBS

W.

I'aHHi-iiKirH fur lluHtuii, N--W Vurk, and |KdDU
Houib and W.al, will Hud tba Wamu lluCTS^ vU
'ba^gaiit, iivw, aJ>d jia'allal HUamcr*

W. L. Douglas
l•THX•C•T.

Portland and Tremont

dOwb soEOucaaiNo.

BETWEEN PORTLAND and BOSTON
I.-a.Ing FfAiikllii Nt'iiuir, I'urtlaiid, fur Utiamu,
■ iail). liM lildiiiK wutMlay, at T r It., a luual
i-uruyubli* uml i'uiiif..nul>lv lii.k In O.i Ir juurovjr.
nl.gaul ai.tt. ruuiu*,t'>«i:(rlu ligl.iHaral l>«tU,aial
H.-ry iJiodiru appliAiu ■ <if 4a>iiilurt aud luxury.
'I l.tuuvb lirkfix ai Iviw raUn at luid to all priuclpal
railway alatluitB.
lU-liiriiiiig, l.av. liifha Wharf, Ibaituii, dally,
iMvIiivlIiig hiiiivlMy, at T i-.a.

Iv.

1*WOOU^OW.

Notice to Bicyclists I

Atlt-iiliuii is i'ulli'ii If) St'f*. II!, ('ha|>t4'rl2of ihu City Ordiiiuiico, wliicli
rfaiis a-s fulhjws:
80c. 10. .Vo (renou shall ride or pro|>el
any bicycle, vclucipcfle, or any other kiud
uf a luachiue, ur vehicle used in self-pro♦Z.lLyBOYSSCHOOlSMfl pulsifiii, tq>ou any sidewalk in this city •
J. F. lISlOMB. U... A,.>l, Purtlud, He.
within Hiu liiniU uniiied iu Scctiuu 1 uf this
chapU*r, under the penuUies therein prui:iH.nuo4M>
I
scribed.
SEKOrOOeXTALOaUB *
'Tbu t'lty Marsbal baviiig rvM'ulvtvl many iium*
W*t.*DOUOI.AS«
ulsIuU regsr.lliig llioyelus, \ s1uoiihh|4W, ao., the
BROCKTON, MASS.
I Yea cas save mwnvr by ewrcbaslag W. Im law rulativo tUurelu will bvrfuvfiur bo tUictly euSTABLES.
furcud.
Dwuslae Mhese,
A. I.. McFADDKN.L'iiy .Monbsl.
BecaoM, wr sie ibc largest tusnufsclurcrs of
KI.MWiXd) ID/lKl. HI.4I H1U\ KU MiTlKK*!.
Ztll
sdvettt.cd shoes Iu tbe world, sud gusnutet

#5. CORDOVAN,

rRCNCH&CtW4£U£I} CALT
44.^9.vriNECAIf&KAMIUI)a
4 3.IPP0L)CF,4SoU3.

LIVERY. HACK AND

(iKO. .IKWKi.L, I’ltoi* It.
llA'^Kyi F>>U Ft'SHI(AI.H,' WKlrDlNOH.

I'AKUKH. KJi:.
Also tisrg.iH fur fxirgoj FartJiNi.

Tbi. I'rupiixtur'a |.arH.>i4al alienliun givvui u,
Ixitliiig Slut Itusrdiiig IfufM-H. Onb'it teft si tb4>
Hlsbluur Ili.U'l OfUcs. IjuitiiMiUol by t«i«pLuus.
IU.

ibe value by slsmptog tbe nsme sad piice on
i tbe buttum, wbicb ptotccts ykts sgslnst blgb
I prices sud tbe laiddleiusu’s proftts. Uur shoes
equal custom wuik lu style, easy Btllug and
! wearing qualities. Wc have them auld evetywhere at luwer prices fur (he value given (ban
' auy Utbkr Itiske Take uu substitute. If your
I dealer ^uout supply yuu, we cao. gold by

1

I

XjiOX7I3s
MB.
I

WATKIiVII-LK.

FREEDOM NOTICE.
'Hiis la (41 givu m.lifM that 1 bavu this .lay given
to my tiaugblur. Alary (Ivru, bfrr time Jurtug tbe
r.-malMflur i»( ber luiuurlty. | shall hereafter
flolm lioutf 4if her twri.liigH uur shall I pay say
tlul.la of her cuutractluu oTlur tbu ihvte.
l)aieJ at Wslwrvlile, Aug. 0, isiK.
tfwll
CTUltUU UkKO.

THE MAIDEN’S NECKtACBT

She
PUIlUSIlRn WEKKl^T AT

liO MAIM 8T^ WATRUVIIjIiK MK
I'KINOK A

WYMAN.

PlINl.tmiRRH AAU rHOI*aiRTORt.

Rahaerlptlon Prlre, Sa-OO Ter Tea»
I'Ahl In AdvAnre.

• l.noir

I'lUDAY, AlXirsT 17, IR'.ll.

ThosePimples
Arc UU-tnkfiymptopJS thnt y/onr hlfyKt*
in not right—fnllof iniunritiin,
nnti ytnnigfitlg Cf»tnii(rrtn».

A f,w fH,H1rnof
n'Ul umoir.
of ,S. .S.
uH finrign and inttnire viath^ r, ckannr
the IthuKi thoronghhf^ and^ give a rh nr
<i}ul n».»»/ comjtUxion. II in vionf (J)i rtiinl^ ri»ni rntirtly haj'mknH.
Chav Heaton, 7.11-aurel Street. Plilla.. Myt;
"I h.tvc had for >e,-ir».i himmr In my blood
which made me dread to shave, ai small IkhIsnr
nlmples would Ivi rut, thus rau^lnR sliavlntf to
l» .a Hreat annoyance. A fier takingthn e Uittles
■
■■ ■ my lace Is .dl clear and sm'^th as
BSKViSv It should lie—appetite spl'-ndid,
VXirit
uell and t.sd like runiiing a
loot race .all lor the
th use of S. b. b.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free.
bWlKT tiPhClFlC CO., Atlanta,(»a.

SUDDEIi DEATH!
The Commu.ilty Shocked.
"Last rvoiiitii.', }ii>l nfur U-a, while Mr.
Thoncis li.iiiiii.iM, .1 I’loiiiiiieiit iiml higlily*
n-Hiiec'Uil iiii/eii, :i) ]
in tlic Tk'st <’f
hculdi am)
rit~, .> >' c adiiig n ncwspaiier,
llic lloor; he
the sheet niulib li
plueod one hand o < a I. ■ In I, KHS|Ksl, and
h nily nneoii*
aink hack in Ins
«II w itii eoii*
sciouH. rite l.iiiiily .......
sterimtinn. ainl ii:i III
i.,iiimiiu(l a
i-e The old
pliynieiati
lbi' u 1 I
1 111 <>1. i.iiin gave heart
f»emteiii in a ;i. .b -d
dlseSM' 11 the e.ii,>r ■ //,).'-ri-.A ll.ivht.
l’,vei> d.i. Kn- I {•er.’< eniiliiin stateiuents
l-Aeo MMiih is no do*
niniilar to tlie
fense rnminsi InMrt di;.ea.se, and the awful
rapidity wiili ahieli it is clnirning victimi
fiirees upon ill n eMiivietiDiiof its prevalence.
Kesder, it \uii have a KVinptoin of this
dread irHe-i.-<‘ d’> not liesitate a nmnient in
at|eii.tlii4 i>i |i
Ii.'lav i* always datigerout,
and in be.iri di-ei'.o (oo often fatal. S<ime
sviiiptorii’V^of ).. Ml di-ea-o are hhorliiCMof
hie.aih, ll' i . ' ' or p.ilpitalion, pain or
lendcTii s :
•!,. ^h<>nMer, or nrm, ir*
roLinlir pul-’.
■ lierine, ue.ak or hungry
spells, fainting v ells, dropsv, etc.
f’tinrles Itaven. Y"rW, Pa .urlirs- ‘'I siitTered
from iH'urt
\'2 %fiir.
Kre<jueiitly my
heart uoiild SPPTII tojoinp lot., niv mmilti, and iny
r.indliion innde me vit> iiv l oieledy. PliyRlelana
gau' me m* ndlef 1 ...... ...
in ii'h worse that
I WHS Hot expeetrd to lue Imt oaH Imlured os 0
Inst resort to to,. Hr. ^llle.■ S’.nv Henri fiiro TliO
■eeiiml dnv I felt great I v relie\ e'l, and lit ttie end
orten days I Nit tike h king .My Rfiitltudo is loo
del’ll for expression ■’
Jieeph lloekweP, Piponl iwn Pft., aged W
venrs, shvh; Fur four vi” r« pr.’vliinu to tKigln*
iil'igllie ii-eof hr Mile-' New Heart Tiiro f wai
.itll'eled H ith lieiirt di-eas.- In a vtrv Aovero f.rrm.
_ Ihid t'lkiMi all to nitif.) eitn s. lull with no lieneni
~ U’llll T liAi *1 Dr .Miles’ rem.'dy, I'nolinHloof wlilrh
cured till’ "
.1 1* nethnrrl«, HIgli P-dtit, la . mafees thtr fob
lowing tfaiemeiit “ 1 \ui- .k wo rk frutn heart
di-ea.'riind spimHi'ti (roiiblf wlieti I liegiin tiNlng
It Miles’ N,nv llearti'iiie n id Nerve and l.lv '
Pills, A«s result of tie Ir IT > 1 am «el1."
It Miles' Ni’w Henrt » ure Is hold l.y all druggl«i-nil a p.i'.ilive gunraiiiee, or K'lil liy the It
Miles Midlcfil f.i . F'ktmri hid. on reeelpt of
prlie, ft per t. it lie, tlx t nilles for f.'i, expresH ])repnid ll Is poslilvi Iv fr..,. from all opIati’H or
dangiTuus drug" I'r 'll’. ' Ser\e and l.lver
Pills.’J'. eeiifs per 1. .X, the I. xt- fl 00 Mailed
■nyalieie Free laMik At druggintt, or l>y iiiHii.

STORER’S BEST
PATENT FLOUR.
A LittIo Higher in Price, bill

Bread !

Makes!
I11..U1 on It. Itliig ililH

For Sale by All Leading Grocers,

What’s
In
: Clover
tpti'slion tint every pliysician m tla land will .an-wir—
llt-ALTIl I \..\v uiuv.f..illy
kipiwii to pi».,e‘.> niuiv.dlul imI dicinn) piop.Ttieb. The Isiiifil
"1 the inidii.d kiiouKdge oi tencciUulies, and inoic, in tvety country uiidet
the biin, h.ib Ic.'td up to ihx pu-p.'tra*
tion ol

9

a

It is a Mep buvv.tid in the treatment
id dise.tse. Ciut’tT HUtt'M i- Cuin.
pounded by the foin.ul.t id an expelienced pltysiciail, the u-sult id )i.iis id
bUCCCbb(u) pi.iclice, .ind now oftned to
the public with (onlidince'i and muIi
the endotbenients ol many etniiunl
pliy.dei.mi. It i-. all nudiclnv, .uid
iiotldijp but nu-dieine. It cun', all
d^'AbCi uf tile lll’iod, Sloinaih, I.ivei,
and Kidne)’’.. 'Ihe n.miie ol
Uietils cuuiptU it to cute. It "ill cure
you.

]
1
1
^

^

(
'
^
^

b..>d uii.iei tlic pruplielor*'pokliiie guanit-

lie oy all iliagguti.. l ull pint iHtlllf,
m.ooi 6UttUb. Mn.iHi.
J^

CLOVER riEDICINE CO.
Augusta; Ale.

M.>rs l.iia liUU (.>11

Aul l|..ke , .11 •].«-< irliel •
blie 1' mi J It ev ri I « l•sgr'• (Hue
AaJ 0 > wile' e e > r kot le ’t

It liolds glass togellier
like the t^lass itself, and
s/ki;s "till doomsday,” so
to speak. It is suited to
all materials, can injure
nothing, and is no trouble
to apply.
Kd-iLiiTes nu healing.

IfPAGE'S
LIOUIO GLUE
READY f*^U'E

lUiTTli s 10 cents.
even’ll.* re
Cass mtli ratriit vwwt lur Mvx.li4nii.i
- - t
UiiltM/ is*
iltbSAMW. M**S,ts]|lS*
■ ui * Uwur Ib*s* mbum
>la*M SS4 SUM iSiM
«>,b*«ll vtiUvi IS* bsaS*
|.Mfc
IS IS*
IS* ShU**. Wt'

Vu«

U.« f*>t llrltSl. twlUSsl dilSf*.
wS «b««rrul •lt«* Nu *(Si4»4
>-----------uU*4S*l»**e>e’ Ulv*
Wv«>* 41‘SM.** IBMU. ,

»__ au.^. »>nAuu~J Cli«iilsi*rn*.
p. UAlUiliMlNAii'tf** C4rt ■*.

0,

i*hn little mulfl WM fftin to mfck« lierMlf
A necklAce fine.
Ai ellv’ry At the itir)f)nllBht’t tllv’ry rIahca.
Or M the river when the mnonbcAmt ehine.

AMATEUR stRONO MEN.
ttarnian Oalriehs Stmnf«F Than Sandow.
Wnilatn SUlnwaf a Olani.

OImImw Owm DarfxWs DMitk Uaak.

Ht8 NAME NOT NEEDED.
Min* Host Mid MiMlMni) Know flim Ontf Iqp
tho Nombor of Ills Choir.

IT WAS A GREAT SYSTEM.
But

AqfuI B«1mofiVb BmiM
B»oafh Momiy to Plox It.

I know of four mon who do not
'For the isust five years,” sold an
Au incident at tho race track re
pose as sons of Horculos, and who
And no the Asked tho river, “SpoAk, wlUthoo
Dover mndo a penny by Hpoctacu)wf^ pheorving man, "I have been taking minded Janice Rowe, tho Jockey
Hive mo thy wAvot that In Um moonlight
oxhiliitlons, who, I think, could hold mbflt of my luncheons at a little Ger club starter, of a bcodo which onco
dAnrof*
thoir own with tho quartet of foi*- man restaurant in tho flwampand took place in ^he ufSoo of Auguct
And thon tho wont and atkorl the moon,
•■Will thou
oign inva'‘’ors, Sandow, Samson, At- my dinners at a Uttlo French restau Belmont, the honker and owner of
Olvo mo thyglancer’
tila nnd Romulus, in trials of rant up town. During all that time famous race borroc. Tho incident it
“Not BO,“ tho moon repllnl. “beenuto tho night strength. Those mon are Herman I have said *Uuten tag* to my Gor- self was trivial, lint the story wliich
My giAHOo doth liood."
Ikilrichs, prindpal owner of the pmn host and 'Bon soir* to modomo. It led Rowe to tell was characteristic
••Not oo,“ the river answered hor. “for 1
North (lorman Lloyd Steamship com- OccoHionally we have exchanged re of two oUsHcs of people who "fol
lliiti keep my waters for tho thirsty moad.**
IMiny; Tea Merchant Harry Buor- marks about tho weather and have low” rocinK.
The Uttlo maid was fain to mako hortolf
When Rowo was Mr. Belmont's
inoyor, Editor William B. Curtis and
A nccklaro flno.
Thon tald tho torn of men, “Como, lake our Piano Manufacturer William Stein- in other ways given ovidonco of mu trainer, bo was in the banker's pri
tual
esteem.
Yet
neither
of
them
tears
vate
offloo one day telling him atwut
wny. Of those Herman Oelrichs,
To fathlon this hriglil silver chain of Ihino."
some horsee when the card was
millionaire and clubman, Is tho knows my name.
Then each one gave her hit moot prorlous tears.
"When I first wont to the Ger brought in of a man who soot in ho
strongest, and stronger, I firmly be
Ami gla*! wore they
lieve, than Sandow or any of tho oth man's, I wondered how he kept an had some important information to
Todeek tlio maiden's thront, nnd all tho tears
Thus whlB|iered low togotlmr and did tays
er proft^ional strong men.
account of my indobtednoss. I sat give concerning racing.
‘Who is th(^ mant" Mr. Belmont
Two (jf these men, too, could come at a long table with 20 others and or
Whenen art llioii, Hlstrri from what heart dost
comer*
very near to giving Cor^tt or Jack- dered what 1 wanted. There were asked of Rowe. "I havonover hoard
Tlinn oai'h ono told tlm grief that did Ijcfall
of him.”
Her pnrriil iK’art.and raoh one tlionglil herself son a trouncing in tho squared circle only two waiters, and they had half
‘Oh, he’s o harmless fellow who
Haildestof all.
—Oelrichs nnd Buermoyor. Both of a dozen tables to attend to, while tho
those gentlemen wore adjudged by proprietor tended liar and acted as goes to the rocee," answered Rowo.
po now the lualdeii hod her nackloco lirlglH,
"Well,”
said Mr. Belmont to tho
More silvery Ihtin yonder rivor’s )vavn
comix)tent oxiwrts fully capable of cushior. Wlien I finished my meal,
Or glance of niuonlighl, ynt when sho put on
holding their own, oven with the I called for my check and was direct boy who had brought in tho card,
That necklnoe bravo
show him in.”
mighty John L. BullivaD when that ed to tho proprietor. Ho glanced at
•'Mr. 'Belmont,” said tho visitor,
Tlio tears all told her whence they camn and ' renowned gladiator was in his prime. a little slate and told mo what I owed.
grew
I
when
ho had entered, ‘‘I have some
Ho heavy that licneath tho burden sore
■ U tliey could do this with tho Bos As I was a stranger, as my order liad
Thu iiialdeti dleil, and on hor grax’o that chain tonian, they might go a shade better not l)oen written down and as ho had thing hero which will interest you.”
Weighs evermore.
I with the Californian or Australian. not oven seen mo at tho table, I could
He then proceeded to explain a sys
—From “Itoumanlan Folk Hongs,” Translated
Of this "big four,” ns 1 will o-oll them, not see how ho bad Identified mo or tem which be bad devised for “beat
by Carmen Hylva.
ing
the racee.” The banker listened
three- -Oelnehs, Buonnoyer nnd Cur how ho could tell what 1 had bad.
tis- were and are ns gcxxl all aroimd Later I learned that each chair was attentively to everything that he had
OVERTAXING THE HEART.
heavy iveight atbleU^ ns this or any numbered, and the waiters would to say, noted carefully the explana
tions and scanned wi^ interest tho
Reflord Ilreaklng Is a Dangerous 1‘aatlma other country hna over seen. Tlio bawl out to him oa they gave an or
From a Mextlcal Htandpoint.
fourth, Stein way, despite his 48 years, der to tho kitchen tho number of the table*'Of figures which the other
A bicyclist has aottoiiipllHlHV! the con ix3rfonn downright ftiats of chair to which that order belonged— showed him. Ho allowed him to talk
extraordinary feat of riding from tho strength—not Juggling tricks—that as, for instanco: 'Roast chicken and for half an hour, wbilo Rowo watch
moat northerly ix»tnt in Gotland to any of the profeseioual strong men lettuce salad. No. 0.* Consequently ed the scone in wonder. At the end
tho oxtromo southern pf)lnt (»f Eng would find it hnnl to duplicate.
all the diners wore known simply by of that time Mr. Belmont touched a
land in 80 hours and 10 minutes. Tho
Once, on a wager with friends at a tho number of the chairs they bap- bell and a clerk entered.
“Please go and find out for me,”
most roraarkablo port of tho net Ih in private trial, Oelrichs entered a lion's pened to occupy. I might bo No, 1
cluded in tho fact that ho j^rfonnod cage, and properly accoutered for tho one day and No. 80 tho next. My said Mr. Belmont, “how much avail
able money the hwk has.”
fiiH task without indulging in ono mo- fray, of course, actually overctamo name was not required.
While he wos waiting for tho dork
mon t of sleep. Ho was 8 days 14 hours and reduced to a sU'.te of exhaustion
"At modamo’s
system was sim
tind 10 minutes without i*ecllning by ills physieal resources a full grown ilar. There checks wore used, but to return bo sat with an inscrutable
onco or resting or ceasing his active moimveh of tho jungle. Tho lion was she identified them only by the num look on his face. Tho dork roturned.
“Tho hank bos )14,086,000, sir,” ho
movomout of propulsion except for muzzled with n plain leather strap, bers of the tables to which they rotho very brloftHit momouts.
but was not hamiK*red in any other forrod. Recently I noticed in the said.
Mr. Belmont picked up the state
Tho modoni nigo for record break way. Oelrichs thus did better than garden, which is utilized in summer,
ing is gratillod at tho cost of many Sandow, who only dared recently to that iiuinlx'rs had been ^iniuted on ment which the “crank” had given
Hhortom?d lives. Tho boalthy lioart try with a tamo and crippled old lion tho iHists against which tho tables ore him and again studied it. Theu he
turned and handed it to tho man.
will boat 100,000 timoa in tlvi 24 at Ban Francisco.
placed. This is a now dojiarturo.
“My friend,” he said, “tho hank
"It is not nitogothor agroeablu to
hours, accomplishing work etjual to
When John L. Bullivan was in his
lifting 123
12 tons ono foot. But it has prime 10 year's ago, knocking out my vanity to havo Tny identity thus has not enough money to play your
system.’'—Now
York Tribune.
recently boon shown that cycling ‘men nightly in four rounds on his disguised and belittled us though I
tolls Bovoroly and speclfilly uikju tho exhibition tours. OelricliB offered to wore a convict or a South African
ArtlOoUU Granite.
circulation and that tho nuinl>or of meet the great Bostonian in private diamond minor, but os long os tho
The manufacturo of artificial gran
strokoB of tho heart is doubled during and give iiim |il0,000 if ho (Oelrichs) oxcellouco of tho cooking and service ite is now carried on at a (jolifomia
such active oxorclsos os that to which did not lK.*Ht him. Bullivan was not is maintaiiuMl I siipiKiso I must not ostablishniont by what is asserted to
tho rider subjocts himself. Tho low ono whit afraid, but as ho was mak grumblo.*'-Now York Sun.
1)0 a simple and effective method and
est ostimabi, thtuvfore, of tho work ing #100,000 a year just then he lis
with satisfactory results. It consists
Suiillffhi
UD
Taint.
of tlio heart of tho rooord brt'iikor tened to the voice of his manager,
in first tamping a layer of tho body
Just montionod would l)o 212,000 tho ftiniotiH Hportsman, A1 Binith, and
"Au inoxixirioncod ixirson might forming material in a mold, one in
l>oats, with work done of 214 foot determined to take no chances, much think tlio iHiiut on tho outside of a ner vertical wall of which is formed
tons. Tills, maintained for tlio siHJci- to Oelrichs' cliiigrin.
building would soon bo worn by ox- by a vertically movable slide. Aft
Father Bill Curtis and Buonnoyer poiuro 08 much in ooo pluco os on- er this tho process is continued by
flod time, was (Mpuil to more than
rank ni'xt to (Vlrichs as strong men. other," stiys a Muino brusli Iinudler, removing tho slide and tamiiiug a
854 tons without roiK)Bo.
Betting osido tho pliysiologic-al
Another "strong man" in luivute "but tlmt is not tri.o. Exposure to layer uf tho facing material iu the
bearing of the porformanco, in sug- life is Uhivniini P. Morosini. In early the weather iujuros pkint but very space made by tho lower end of tho
g(«Ung that there is Bomothing in tho life ho was a sailor iH'fore tho mast, little. It is tho sunlight that dtxis tho slide, thou replacing tho latter with
IH3r8lstcut motion of tho blotxl, sus lie is over fit) j-tsirs of agi*. yet ho is a business, thougli of course tlio winds its lower end resting on tho tanqicd
tained by volition of a resolute Itlml, perfect Hercules in strength. Wil Olid rains assist it. Wherever the facing luyor—tamping now tho sec
whicli prevents tho nervous system liam Htandisli Hayes in Bowling and sun’s rays strike a jiaiuted surface in ond body forming layer and again
from iMiasing into that passive or neg- Cytiing Oazettc'.
tho middle of tho day, tho lifo of tho removing the slide and tamping tho
paint is very soon destroyed, and it second facing layer. Tho formation
otivo state to whlclt the term “shH'p"
TiH-y WVTV All onr.
Is appUtHl, its iiracticul lesson bears
crumbles away. We house imintera of liie luKly and facing material is
There \vas a miin yK»in.gup tlie enbt always find tho south side of a build eontimu’d in this manner by succes
on the ultimate inlluiMico of extreme
exercise on tho iMKlies of young men side of Bnisli street tin.* other day as ing iu the worst condition, and tlio sive steijs until the face bl(H*k of tho
unotlier
man was coming down on north side the least worn. Tho west desired tliickuces is an accomplished
who make theimxjlvi'e tho vj^^tima of
the w’tjst sido on the same block. side, receiving as it does tho force of fact. In this way there is produced
self Inflicted Injury.
Apparently the athlete is none tlio Both had their Innwls down and lix)k- tho dry winds, is always more worn a matcnal of cheap substances and a
worse for sucli a feat us this, but in ed mad. As they enme opiM>sit(3 they than tho east side. Another point facing of Ixjtter quality, showing any
reality ho will liave to pay a severe lialted and looked at each (itln*i', and may lie worth your readoi's’ knowing. kind of finish ■‘desii’CMl, tho two bciii:
lH.‘ualty for thus outraging nature. jiretty stxtn tho east sido man growled Fretiuently iuexix3rienced persousaro uniti’d ithilo in a plastic conditi(>n
Thes(* violent strains htwle in tlie end out:
sold old lead by tho dealers—or thtit into a homogeneous block.—New
*‘I ean punch your blamed head iu in wliich tho oil has ‘fatted.' When York Bun.
tho eertainiy of premature decrejn
justiuio
minute."
they try to use it, it will run or trickle
itudi'. Tosvartl tho goal of death the
l.oakB In Gna MeturB.
"And I ean knock yours off in half down the walls. They dou’t know
best heart ean only iM‘rform a cer
You will find somu iK*oplo who aro
tain measure of work, and whether a minute," replied tho other.
what ails it and generally dou’t know
positive
that
gas companies blow or
"Don't stand there looking at mo. w’hut to do with it. They should
that bo done by rapid or slow jirocavoid getting such stock, but if they pump air-from tho works into the
ess determines tho length of days in but go on."
"ril go on when I got ready.”
do get it. if they will odd a little ker gas mains during tho day to makotho
which it is (lone. Theoretically these
Just then a iiolicoman came out of oseuo instead of linseed oil, they will meter go around nnd to make tho in
young competitors, who otherwise
dex register. This is sheer nonsense,
might be destined for a long and ae- tlio alley and took in tho situation find it works very well."—Lewiston
for not only can the consumer at any
tlvo existence, will succumb and and asked:
Journal.
time by ligliting a burner convince
"Now’, thon, what’s tho matter
br(*ak down long before th(' sun of
Mtthan
on
lUttlcihlpft.
himself tliat tho jiipes contain illumi
their lifo luis riMudieil its meridian, boro?"
Captain Mahan Jwos asked some Dating gas and not air, but where no
"Why," said tho cast side man, ‘T
and The Laneetstates thutso farthis
1)1
and tho houst* pipes aro
questions by an Englishman about gas is burned
was
coming
along
hero
w’ith
tho
has practically Ikh-'ii the fate of all
the battleship of tho futui-e, and this tight tho consumer, by watching tho
tlioHO who have endeavored under tootlmche and that gaUxit looked at
w’OH his answer: "Military superior small index hand of tho motor dur
the applause of their unthinking mo so mean that I wiw just going to
ity in wurfaro doi>euds upon heavy ing the day, will find that it remains
comrades to do what nature has not punch his head."
blows struck at tho enemy’s orgau- stationary.
"And
I
was
coming
along
witli
u
coiiHtructed them for doing without
Another widespread belief is that
splitting old headaeho," addt*d tho izinl fightingfoi*ce. Such blowsmust
risk.— London Lancet.
other, "and that follor stuck out his ' bo struck by massed forces, the units manufacturci'H of gas meters tuid gas
]
of
w'hich
should
be
under
tho
unity
Comi)auieu
work hand iu hand to de
tougno and como near lieiug smaebed
TriAilo iX’Uors.
I of command essential tosuccess. Tho fraud tho consumer, whereas tlio fact
Aliy ono who buys a pair of shoes for it."
"Gentlemen,” said tho otticor as sumo aggregate of force in two tjr 18 that gas meters aro measuring ma
lit BoiniMif tho up town shoeshiqis
chines constructed with accura(!y nnd
will nH:elvo in addition to bio pur- lie Hjiat on itis hand nnd di'ow his threi3 (lilTorHiit vessels will rarely bo
on scientific principles by responsi
ehupen tieki't which will entitle him eluh, "I'vo got three coins on the etpial to that concentrated in one, boble
manufucturcre, and that before
'
cause
of
the
dillieultyof
insunng
muto from 10 to 50 sUinwat theexix'nso nght foot and four on tlio left, and I tual support. This means heavy vos
use all machines uro testc'dus to their
of the shoemaker. Tlio shoes must all aro aching hko 00 miles an hour. ' sels or Imttleships. Of course, like
accuracy by siiccial state meter in
lx* shiniHl in *ho builtling In whleh If you lM)th don’t git up'n fiy, I’ll run
spectors.—New York,Mail and F^xtln‘ hIi(H‘S are sold, but tho imluee- you in and swear you nj) for tlirw all other statements, tliis means limi prees.
”____________
tation.
Tho
size
of
vessels
iscondii
inent is one wliich has its attractive- months."—Detroit Fm' Pt'css.
tioned not only by construction con
Not uu Aiipt-tlzlng Topic*
nes-s, mid it gtx's toshow the advance
Ciuriiur’it l*r(K>r.
siderations, but by tho fact that you
It would not bo a bud id/ia to circu
wliU’h has IkK‘U uuulo iu tho art of
Ih’ofessur Garner, tho famous stuselling nH*n’hunills(.‘. Tickets tii-o is- dentof tlH'HoenUedsimiiiii language', ne(.*d to scatter at times as w’cll as late among a certain jiortion of tbo
eoiieeutrate,
Tliis
involves
tho
uecu.’
smart set some siuiplo treatise on tho
sikkI liy battel's which entitU* men to
is firmly convinced that physically
have their hats bliK’kod a certidn tho iptadnimaim aro closely allitsl to sity of dividing your force into sev subjects of convomit ion to be avoided
oral
vessels,
lieeause
a
ship
onco
built
at the table. At a resjent luncheon a
number of times without extra cost, man. "If there were any doubt of
clothiei's enter into a conti'act with this," lie said ono day, "it would bo cannot l>o divided. Betw'oenthe two young matron regaled tho company
custmnerH to press theirelolhes after dissipaled by tho fact that tliofomalo horns of tiie dilemma you must stnku witli various methods of administer
ing castor oil to her children, which
thi'y have lx*('n worn, and matinue gonllusdo ton times more talking tluin a mean, but always a battleship."
sho hod tried with more or less suetickets for eomo of tho eontnmoiis th(‘ mules. Indeed," ho addixl laugh
blgitN uf the Time*.
^
‘hl5ss.
However useful such informa
hliows are given away hy our dry ingly, "when tho fonialo monkeys
The sign iu front of a Georgetown tion may \x\ her fellow guests silent
giK)ds houses hu' all piU'clmsi'S of U'eomo excited and express them(Md.) store reads as follows: “Born ly agreed that the lunch tublu wim
more than f»o cents. Tlie system 1k‘- s(*lves witli iiiilignant llueney tlio
with a brain within u bi*nin, 1 ctui not tho place to impart it, though > o
gan many years ago when a tea eom- males sit hy and serateh tlu'ir heads,
kure every kind of mist'ry in a short one vontuml ui>on an oj)ou proU .t
pany gave away ehromos with every lookmgasif Uit*y had forgotten ev(*ry
time witli only tho bi.*st orbs to bo against the unapi>ctiziiig topic.—Kaio
jxaind of te^i. Fixan that it lias de- W’ortl ill their limited V(X’4ibulary.’’
used.” A Chicago store anuouncos, Field’s Wusliington.
veloiHHl through every hranch of
"Pieklcsand Now York Paix>ra." In
Tli«> Hoiiiiil liar.
trade.—New York Sun.
HIb >i'auic WuB All IllghU
Bahionists an* freely adopting the Phil 'delphin there is a sign rt*ading,
"I want you to publish these jHiems
Wullur Hcnuiit'ft CjnIcitI Views.
nmiid or square bar idea. The drink "Ho Made Pies,” and tho sign of a
harlx.*!'
shop
in
tho
same
city
iviwls,
in book form,” said a soody looking
Novelist Walter Besant is ereilittd diM|H‘iiNiry is in tlu' ei'iiter of tho
witli tlii‘ nulliorshii) of tlU'S(» somo- lliMtr, eaiK.pied In several places by "U. ‘Washington Smith, Tonsttriul man to a New York publisher.
Publishcr—I’ll look over them, but
wliiil eyiiit’al views of life as it is uiiiqii»*'and cyi* pletising deeorativi' Ahltattoir." A farmer in wi'htern
hvitl ’ "1 >utof ten men nine at*' horn notions of various designs. Ono or MaKsaehus/.*lts rii’cntly displayed tlio I cannot piomiso to bring them out
to woi’lc for tlio tenth. Hi'solvo to twt> popular cjifcs slmw undiri'llahko following warning on his placo: uiiU*s8 you havo a well known uanm.
Poet—That’s all right. My uamo is
lw.( the teuth. Without truiupliug e(*ilingH «)f glassware so arranged as "Nottis- Know kows is uUoud iu
tlie cleverest eannot get rich. Tilt' to give a pietui'es<|ue efieet. Nap theso meddci-s, cny man or women known wherever tho English la
('oiisolatioii of tiiose wlio fail is to kins g»iwuli all 10 cent potations in lettiu thar kows run tlio rtxlo wot guago is siKiken.
"All, indtMxL Whut is your uamo?"
dejii’e('iate th(*H(' >vho sueeeetl. I'lie nearly all tin' well patroni/.tHl placm gits into my medders uforestud shall
nnv liis tail cut (tf by me, Abadiah
"John Smith." — White Plains'
greatest things aredonehy tho great — New Vio’k L(‘ttcr.
Ibjgers."—Chicago Times.
Weekly.________________
esl LhiIh. Wise men never attempt
anything'. When you hise a log, i>o
Niglit Kt-> OyiitiiUNtIcM.
Valuable ItefUBO.
A queer lllrd.
gin at oneo to praetiee witli,iv wood
"Yiju an* ti ShakcsjN*art*n scliolar, 1
Goldsmiths "save" their llooi's and
Beaumont do llohcnzollern Jones,
on tmo. MtMi’s luolivos are inerd lH*lieV(', SiiniMigf”
gildei*H
their
4*ags witli surprising iva FnMU’li savant, claims to liavodisfully hidden l»y ilioir sliirt fronts.
"lam i|Hitc ftnid of tht* plays of
sultunt economies. Ono importttnt
Ohserv(« iniKleration in all tliiiigs, that immortal writer of Enj^lish, Me- covere*!!, in Patagonia, an amphibi firm of jowplers la this city i*e<iuire8
ous bird witli lour legs. Two of tho
espei’ially in virtuos. Tho In st way Swilligeii
Why di* you at'kf"
legs have weh tcet, and two ai’o like its factory emiiloyees to leave their
to make a man honest is to make
"I \( ihheii to know wliieli of Hhakuworking olothos at tlio factory. The
him aHhanietl of In'liig found out. sjH'tiro's cltaraeters you think of when tho feet of a heron. Tho wings art' work iN'iiuhesaud fltKn’Huit'carefully
There may h(' i*rido(‘Ven in eonfess- yon are trying i»» let yourself in at too short lorthght and aro usc*d as swept nightly, but once iu every few
ing mibiakis. KveryhtMly says that your front i)i>or on a dark night, at fans l(j Jcccp t if tlie files. Gn tlie ai>- yeai's iUnii'S, lieuclies and elotlies aiv
gentle hirlli is an aci’ideiit, and (‘V midnight, stiy, or an Innir or two proai'h of M. Jones tho straiigo creu- bunu'd. After ono of theso biiriiings
tiiro whistled :uid waved its iiind legs
er)lMMly tioats it as an achievement. lalert’’
in tho air. New York Mail luid the the erueiblcs contain ns a residuum
The lno^t (liuiming attnhuto of
i^"At hiieli, times, McSwilligen, 1 press.
thouKaiids of dollai's' wortli of pi'c*
frieniidnit is thi' right of cuiuhn'."
don't think ot Sliaki'sjH'aro. Which
cious metal.—Chicago Henild.
Dignity.
clmnieU r do yon think of under such
Itt'UAOII J^liutlglu
Delaware’B Ancioiit Law.
At a i’(‘eent hall a man was accost
Patrick ami Mieliael were talking i*iiviiinstanei*s {"
Dt'lawure’s ancient law ivqiiiring a
"Shyks'k."
1‘iltshiU’g Chroniele- ed by a lady. Drawing liimsi'lf up,
over tho grim huhj»H.'l of autoiisioa,
lie said, witli a puti'oiiizing air, "1 bridegroom to give the state an inrelegraph.
\\\\\\ Mu'ha«’l said:
lH‘g your pardon, hut 1 do not think deiiinity bond never causes any sei i
"An burt* it's inesilf that would
1 liavc till' pletisiiri* of your acquuiut- ous trouble, and if the iioimlty wiuj
never in'i’init tla‘ inurthormdtx'literH
eiifoi'ced it must have btxm a long
Wifi* Now, dear, wliat do you ance."
to make their uhluitHy wnl mo."
"Probably not," was tho ^uswor, while ago. Tho man going on tlie
"Fhwat wud ye do, Miket" said tlnnk will really lx* womtui's placo in
(HllitlCSf
"os 1 am your host(.*6S."—Loudou bridegroom's bond engages that the
Put.
cliildren that may como of the pi*olliLslNind As limy ait) so si'ldom Truth.
"It wud be nU’issary for tlie sjtulspective union shall qot becomu a
at
home,
1
biipixiso
they
will
UtehetHiM.H'ns to walk over me dead Ixxly
Tho conqiositorwho made tho lino, charge uixin the state.
ed as the lloating Vote. - Clovelund
lirst."
"Sweet ai-u tlio uses of advoraity,''
"Indade, an why mightn’t they do plain Di'alei*.
read "Bweot aro tho uses of odvorUsUotIuun'B lluuian UIvm.
that, Mikof It's a simnle moiiul yo
ing," certainly knew’ whut ho woai
The "I’oar” tenements of Now York
Oii« WittiiHit'a IMn Muiiejr*
have, luo b’y. Now, for me own
about.
city, which house over 55,000 jieople,
Atiritiig ciirhau niutluxlt o( mtslug
jsii’t, whiu I’lu dead I’ll havo uu idvtniiiii'y iiiK)' Ih' iioUkI tho follewliitf, ilUIt is a noticeablo fact that tho mol- arocAllixl by the dwellers in thofi*out
tujwy, buro."
iHjM'UHt in ti fiirt’lgii iM'rt'HUi'ul: A l)S\*iioh- aucholy individual who molutalusi tenements "yar^ houses,” luul there
"An why will yohuve it, Iliti'’
is some prido in the bo^t of never
noinnii iMlvorilROH that nhu will, fur a
"Bokatk* I'd not deny mesilf tlio •iiiiill cHuibltlonaloii, iH>ml illroutluut for that life is not worth living ulwayg'
having lived In a "yard house,” just
bmall satisftK'tiou of kiiowin fwhat 1 luH’iiliig uiiu'k baiiK in oud- Bho tuUU tliut wears u chest pi'otc'ctoruud goloehoa.
aa.th^re
is iu never having lived in a
tho inotliud It a almiilu uuk uiid oually
diod wid." Wuttlilugton Star.
basement
Tho high court of tho Transvaal,
priwllcod.
_______________
lirvMt F»«l.
republic lias decided that foreigners,
ElavatltiF.
A lleAultloo.
aro liable to military sorvlco uftori
A yuuiiK ll<-ui«-iitiiit aeiiig out (o India
"Have you really found that miuv
Lltth*
Hurry—rup,
whut
la
a
olnohf
with hU n<Khiu-nt, writing litnuo alM>ul
two
yeuis*
I'esidoiico
iu
the
country.
riage
has
such
an elevating teudlUh Fiithor—A oiiK’h, iiiy lion, In an artho country, htiyb; ’'The oHinuto lb iniig
liillix'iti, but u lot of )uung fi’llowb conn’ rnngfimtht uf thlngii whiuh oimblua boukFlexible saudslouo cun bo bout wltU^ onoyl"
initkorii
tt>
roll
la
wealth,
whllu
tho
holdor
‘Most decidedly. Binoo I have
uut lierv' and drink and vut uad tuu nnd
less nressuro than that ret^uirod to
drink anv\ div, and tlim wrim luiiitu and of tho cliK'h wount whiiikun uii Uli puiiU ' d a piece of wet leather of the; been married 1 have removed to tho
U'lfN tut lung uM tho uuuN ou Ida vUiu.—
buy it wub (hu cllnmU) that did ll."—
fouith
fiat”—HuuioristueheBlatter.
Bruuklyu
loalzov —
Frunuibuo Arguuuui. ,
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The deatli mask of Carlyle, which
was taken by the late Mr. Gtaseby, a
Chelsea sculptor, forBir J. E. Boehm,
R. A., has been presented to tho
Cholsea piibliu library by Mr. Blunt,
tho rector of the paiisli. Mr. Blunt
has also given to tho sump institu
tion an autograph letter of tho groat
Duke of Wellington. Tlio lotU»r was
addrossc'd to tho Chelsea churchwonlons in 1820 and is an apology for
not nttouding tho coremony of lay
ing tho first stone of tho present {larisb church.—Westminster Gazette.
A full blooded southern African
negro is romarkablo for his extraor^
dinary length of arm, tlio Ayinur^
Indian of Peru for tho surprising
phortnoss of tho corresponding mem
ber.
The English sottlomontof James
town in 1607 was a private enter
prise. American colonization was
taken under tho protection of tho
EngliRh govoniment in 1024.

Mtf. Mary A4 Tapper
hof been releeeed* et
WUton, Me. ,from the
custody of extreme
FmaU Weaknes$,
which kept her a
prisoner In bed una
ble to walk. XdffUa
S, PinkhanCs YegotableComponnd made
tbo change. She odvliet all tick women
to take this vahtablo medicine, and bo
thankful for tbclr Ilvei, oi she is for hers.
It costs oniv a dollar at any druggiftOi
and tho result Is worth luillious.

Western Ticket Office.

PETIT MANAN

POINT,

STEUBEN, MAINE.
•:The Coming Summer Resort
•2 of the New England Coast.

PETIT MANAN
Milihriilge, Maine.

within five miles’ will uf tlin pretty village of

Just below Winler Harbor, and ft two hours’ sail luul within siglit of
heuiiiifnl i>i-niiisula, roiisiHting of twenty-(lvo htimlretl
I neres, Ik llirtHt out into the hnmd Alhinfie. On it is a
seven humlrwl ticro Deer Park, ll"' Iiirgest in Amoriort, snrroumloil by a
woven wiro ft*iire eiglit feet high, over four mileS arOUnd it, ••• which
are tWo hundred or nioretleer. Tills Foint is 8npplit*<l with tbo Im'aI of

TICKETS BAR
HARBOR,

Vis All LlnsB to sll parts of the

nmiiiM
IT LOWEST RATES.

pure spring Wnter.
A desire to snooze can Ix) stopyied Steamship Tickets South and
A soft wall encircling Sam] Cove makes a safe bathing phico, with ft Imnl
m tho instant hy pressing the upixn*
wliite Bfttid liottom. At its entninee, hut a f<*w rotls across, will \to Imllt a
to Europe.
lip very hard with tho fingers. It is
(lam, confining the waler and allowing it to lii'at In tho sun, lliiis making
remedy that never foils.

fieRTflS SECURED FOR FAS8EN0ERS.

Tired, Weak, Nervous,

Menns impure blood, and overwork nr too
miiob Ntmin on bmtti and liody. 'Hie
only way to euro is to fet'd tho norvea on
CITY TICKET AGENT.
pure blood. Thotisaiidn of people certify
that the l>oat blood purifler, tho Wat nerve Rogers’ Block.
Main Street,
tonic nnd utrength builder is ILmmI’h SnniaWATERVILLE.
pnrilla. Wiint it hna done for others it
will rIao do for you—liooci’R Ciiren.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

PimploA, boilrt nnd other hiunora of the
blood are liuhle to hrenk out iu the warm
weather. Prevent it hy taking HikmI’r
Snrsapnrilln.
Tlteae are the stnlea uf liio union in
which Ahrnliiiiii Lincoln tlid not receive a
solitary vote in 1800, no Kupiihlieaii ('Icctoral ticket Wing run: Alabniiia, Aikaio'a.s,
(jeurgia, IxjiiiHiann, MisNoiiri, Nurth Caro*
linn, Texas, and 'i'unncNHce. In 180*2,
thirty-two yc.ars Inter, Ilcnjnioin Harrison
received no votea in Florid.a and only 1800
ill MiRAiANippi. In 1801 PrenidHiit Linciiln
enpried St. I.awreiico county in New York
Htiito by 0810. Tho other iifty-niiie coiintrioA of Now York gave a l)i*niocratic ma
jority of sjxty-Aoven voles. Oiitiiide of StJ
i^awrence, Mr. Lincoln was defeated in
the state hy (iciiemi Mclx-llaii.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
OuuBtHitUy oti UbikI nnd dollTcroAl to nny part ot
Ihu Tlllngo III qunntItiMi ileBlrixl,
IlLACKS.MlTiTs
COAL by *•
tbo- 'buBbol
........ rnrs............
* - or nr

lOOil.

IlUV, llAlll) AND SOFT WOOD. |iro|>nro4l for
stoTi-n. or four feet l<iiiK.
Will contract to Bupiily OUKKN WOOD In lot*
ilcsired, Ht lowest rneh |)Hcoa.
1M(KS.SKD MAY & HTitAW, HAIll anil CAL
CINKD PLASKIt.
NowBrJi, Itoiiian & Portlaud CKifKNT, by the
pound or CMik.
Agent f<»r l*ortlan«I Htone WaroCo.’e DHAIN
i’lPK niitl FIItK KKIOKS; HUelxtisuii bHinl; aleo
T) LK.for Drahiins l.anil.
Down town (imco Ht StowBrt UroB., Centre
Nliirket.

Bathing a pleasure.

Sarc and sheltered Ibmting and Finhing in all kinds of wcalhor, in
extending a mile and a Imlf into and almost
dividing Petit Mitnan (Miiiit from the main land.
Nino miles of prolcctefl and safe sailing on Pigeon Hill and Dyer’s Bay,
on each sido of tho Point. A deep and safe harbor; excellent fish
ing of nil kinds. Cod and lialilml cauglit within sight of the Point; lobsters
and clams in abiindaneo; duck, water fowl and bird Khooting of all kinds in the
proper season. Two {londs on tho place with a niCe trOUt Stream
stocked with fish. Kino trout fishing in iniinedialo vicinity; largo and small
pimo in ahundunco.
Tho Shore Line Railroad, surveyed and stock already 8ubscrilM*d
for, nnd to bo built in tbo near future, runs through StouI>en near tho Point.
A reservoir 70 feet deop, on a hiii ono hundred and forty feet almvu tho son
level, full of the Ik'-rI of Hpriug water, is alreiwly built.
This stock is listed in tho Hostuu Stock Board and is in tho Imst of
standing.
Villa Lots, a stock for sale. For fiirtlicr particulars nnd pamphlets
send to Petit Mniinii Land Co., ]^)rtInnd, Maine, or our Local Agent.

Carrying Place Cove,

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

a. S. FLOOD & CO ,

“Only the Scars
Remain,”
Says Henry Hudson, of tho James
Bmitli Woolen
Machinery Co.,
Philadolphia,
Pa., who certifies as follows;
“ Among the
many testimonU
atfl wliich I flco
ill regaril to cer
tain medicines
performing
cures, cleausitig
tho blood, etc.,
none impress iiio
more than my
own case*
Twenty years
ago, nt tho ago
uf 18 years, Ihod
swellings come
o u u'l y logs,
which broke and
bocanio runuiiig sores.
Our family pliysiciau could do
me no good, and it was feared that tbo
bones would be affected. At lost, my
good old

Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly.

WATKKVIl.LK. MAINK.

CSrOOJD

MEBlUMAN, Tie Tailor.
6 SILVER STREET.

SUMMEj^UITINGS
IN LATKST PATTKIINH.

Worsted, Vienna and Clicyiot snilingsA (OMI’I.KTK t.t.'tK OK

TRGUSERINGS AND

GVERCGATINGS.

li.\ve employed an oplieiaii of eighteen yearn’ experienee, wlio will test your
eyes uiid lit you lo glaKHcM'nTiih-d to your eoiidition. in tlie future I
nhall make a niH-cialty of ihe optical biisincHH, and guaraiil<‘n
.satinraclion.
We liave not In-en to an optical
hcluKd and eome homo with a $.*>0
diploma, hut have had

EIGHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

HrinitriiiK him) Pre-NHliiK lu-ntly nnd pnoiipt.
dy dour.
KlrH(-4’lHHR Work nnd Msolornlo l*rl('4>B.

MERRIMAN,

Tailor.

6 t.lr.'VER STFIEET
WATKItVII.l.K,

-

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

MAINK.

10-i

to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took three
bottles, tho sores healed, nnd I have not
been trouldcd since. Only the scars
remain, and the memory of tho
past, to reiiiiud mo of tho good
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has done me.
I now weigli two buiidrcd and twenty
pounds, anil am in tho best of health.
I have been on tbo road for tho past
twelve years, have noticed Ayer’s Sar
saparilla ndvertlacd in all parts of tbo
United States, ami always take pleas
ure in telling what good it did for iiio."

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

LEADS THEM ALL
~\7^TT y\ ^ o

Practical Painters

Why of t'ouise,

Paper Hangers.

ariina <oox-byIhivuiia I*'ilh*d, Union Made,
iO C’ent ( igar.

\<iii winl !i K'xhI lioiiiti' or llnor pnlnt, lx* "tin
■Old givn III* H I’ tll. W*i 1mv«' glv.'ii lin'd.- g-ddl* ituxt fitrdl* )»'j»rd nnd wo know wlmlttioy nnUVltld.l W.-.-p Hdlockt.f ll.tlNH-V* Il'H KALdttMI.Nl
ill colors of nil xtindi'i*.
(1, V. SI'AULDINtl.
W. F. KKNNISON
7fl Wt-»t Tt-inblo Street,
Wnterville, .M.
41tf
11

\V, P. PUTNAM,
Cigar HaDnEiciiircr & Toliacconist,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

WATERVILLE,

Cures others, will cure you

I WHY DO YOU COUGH? |

|)«podit« -f mil)-tollHr 'Mid in>wr;tidd. not oicihmI
ingg two vboii'Hinl tlolliird ill uil, riH-oivrd nnd pnl
......... ..................
Ill of •‘Hcb iiiontb
No i.ix l'> i'o p'tld «»ii .U-podltd by du|M't>ili.i»-.
lii\ld<'iiilp luiulu In May hikI Nuv<'inb«>r andil
not wiiti.lniHii iir.‘ lol.I.-.ft-xlepodltd,and ifitcredt
1.'. Ill ltd cooiiK.n Milt'd I w ii'c A >>;ur.
Oibci- in Siiriiigd Hunk •Itnll.llng; Il;uik oj-t-r
l.iilv tioiii :> H. in. to I’J.an p. n>., and ^ t> < p- n*
S.ttnrdiiy KT.mlngd, ^.30to^.•<0,
K. H. Dlil’MMOM r’-oHA.
W.dorTlIle, 0«-lol«*r. 1HKH
ISif

!l>o you know lh«t • little Congli*
• 1m a dniiceroua CUlUff T

DOCTOR

THE

Miller Lamp

A plActj wlien- yon i-ini get your

ENGLISH

! Will stop a Cough at any time:
• and Cur© tho worst Cold In:
■ twelve hours* A 88 Cent hottlo;
• may save you ^100 In Doctor a*
Shills may save your Ufo* ASIC:

• YOint DRJTGOIST FOR IT.

;

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUMMIIV

i<oyj>b

# BII:TIDIiqrC3-S

W.

TIIK M.uno CITY.
HlDilT.S AND HCKNKH.
WDItl.DM F.\lll rOUTFOLIO.S
HTODD.tltD’H I'OlCTFOl.lO OF FIIOTOOK.VI'IIM. Sv.

M.

DKAl.Klt IN

IBRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
EIA.'Sr Sc S'TIiA'W.

Dl-I yon m-enrn ntty oiiu of Uih hInivo iiiiim-il iMirtfolhM? |hi r-iii wniit lokeepilM-m liitN<-l !>% IiiivIuk
timiii iKiiiml hi onli-r loim-iM-rvu tIo-ni.Hiiil llMiMi-ii1iHm-i’llu-ir viitm- lu-t only iih work of nrl, butiiii tbu
miHtt It thiHbli.lHMik of liiHiriii'tioii uxt.iiit K)i-ry |ini|i- iHHgi-m of n-|>ro-lm-livo .11 t.lirlntliux with iN-ttiily
iiml Inib’U with allmiil'iling iib-HH -mi thin .........mil. If for i-o otln r, lln-y iiro worlU |>n-io‘rviiii[ iii Ihmik
form. You t-Hiiimi uironl to luil olf ih>- t-lolhing of lUfin- ln-:uoir<‘X In null tlihi covi-ni.
You i-Nltliol
Hlforil, tin-n, lo |int olf Urn hiinliiig nml |iri'M<rvH(ii>ii of iIu-n' vtiiuHltlu, tlnbii-lh- iriuuturi-M. W«' Iblnk
you nliotiM ulinl tlmiii, nml lu'l|> you t<> «lo ihlit

LKT I/S HIND TIIKM FITTl.NGLVI
LKT US HIND TlIF.M DUKAHLYt
LKT US HINDTIIF.M HKAliriFUI.LV

C. W. STEVENS.
I>U.\I.KU IN

Monuments, 1 Tablets l and 1 Headstones,
troll) llHliaii Hiid AinericHii Marble.
-

WATKitVIM.K.

rUICKM FOR niNlllNO.
Hu]M’r'iilrii (-loth, glH tub* on book. wUh HiHM-'nl'b-ulgii oti front ('over, BtHni|)<-il In iw) i-itlom Hinl
ill
ill, whili-isIgcM, |M<r voinnm. VI.V>........ liiilf llUMiln. h-utln-r lun-ktt Binl uorm-rM, i-loih itl«l<-H, gilt
frtml t-o»«-r, tiprlnklml or luiirhln< ttigi..........--1........ « . ....... Full
t»..o Uu'«^>iH,
1... ............
.
III
iH-r voliim--,
iuiLl<im<
nml uUt

f

tU-ulgn, Kill

’ ' Sold by nil Drugrifists.

FOSTER & FOSTER,

*^^^EALTH,ThcMost llIl[)ortant^'V

y COMFORT, Constoint s^Utiifonn.

fcECONOMY,lnUsc&|seofA\5in(Jiiicnl,^!:

.Full Hliu’k S<-hI. giU t-tlgi-ti, |H‘r volumo, V-'t.iNl.

No. 1 Dunlittr

ItiiKlei-.
WATKKVIl.I.K, SIAINK

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS al LAW,
04 Main St., Wutervllle, Me.
ICUI’IIKN KDHI’fcll.

HBATmG

omOAVBS

pttr voluiiio, Vd/iil..

A. M. I>I>1\'RjIIC, Hook iiiol

;

i
-

Manufactured solely by EDWARD JTILLER & CO.
63 PKARL ST., BOSTON, s

Factories: — Ateridcn, Conn.

or dtivernl yearn wltb
b.ia fti'ent^l H dbop til
li'd own in (JIlniHii'd lU«N-k ami will la' |>li-rtdt>tl lo

149 MAIN HT.,

!......... PuS-E-p.-rfK prcLs;""- " j
■Dr. Acker’s English Pills:

See it, and you will ap
preciate it5 .superior points

IIO.NKSTLY AND CIIKAl’LY.

r'»'t'iT-T midlnnent. SnUBfi»i'DrM>

ACKERS!
REMEDY!

MAINE.

Latest and Best.

Just what you Want.

It’s the ONE
bright Light

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

-

1TiA/--ni-Ft-V OOLBY IS .A. PHISBEl.

raii«TK-Kii—Foati-r, C. C. Conilalt. Natb’
Muatlor. O*-". W. Ueyn-»tdB, C. K. hlntlinwi'. II. I
'ruok,F A. Sintlb.

PrepBred by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell, Mbib.

:
PIIUK INDKiUS'l'lON,
•HbibII, nU-«.Biil. «r»v»rUc uHhlhv
■ w. u. noi'KKii X tM. « 'Vpit

STFXIX] E)T.

AO Mnln HI., Cur. Cuiiiiiiun Hi.,

Mother Urged Me

IT TA.WTES GO<>l>.

IID)C3L-E!-S1
And have your eyes examined FREE.

O. I*. KOHmi,

HARVEY D. EATON,
Alt

LjIW.

WATKUVILLK, MK.
Wnro llitildliitf.

F LOWERS.
MRS. F. W. ilASKKI,I„ 'sTH.V.V,'.'
~AilKN I- t'oHI’lMt'8 (I’lolen
ly'>

hikI

lloiidi- I’laiitd
Ni.d Cl t Kb-

J. B. DINSMORB
ARE WORTH^'^ INVESTIGAflNO
Riciwond Stove 0o.,c>lorNWiOH, Conn.

H, COGAN & 00., Agtf!.,
AUGUSTA,

ME.

Will inrinab ninth’for Iktlld, |Kii||i-d ami ant. in
Idle-i. Will lake n lew )1<-Nn pnj-ltd. Onieri- lor
I'tr itlx M-i-r tui plium tuiil'1; can Im* hit Bl F.
.1. 1 l-MMlrii'g-’t or Ortllle D. WiUon’d.

HORSE POWERS

AUrblnewfur Tlllt FHIIINU A ('I.KANINU
Kdrain, tad HA WIND W OOD wiiu rTrrMlnr

—

. iMBudCrttMt-Cui UruifHaMB

IliabMl BBBrd

Will'll you

want a

CHICAGO.

A c kntm leitiwl
BB U)B IIKHT, ounBidMlnar ICbbjt Oran, flura*
bllily, Uuunllly
sod ,|a«lll7
<|Malliy M
cd WUTB.
»o^ BU-pBBB
td-pasr*
l%r MHl

A Uf APtV'B snus
A.W.ORAY'SSONS,

pBTSMTBtt AND Sou MAMOrBOTOBSaa,

HOUSE PAINTING or PAPER HANGING

p.asuiaa

muuLKTowMHi’iuiitithTt.

UNION

or anything
else in that

The Very BestKis;: UQserpassed

iine caii on
Yours truiy,

JA»IES

BICYCLES

CLAllKlN,

37 I'inst Teiniiie St.,
NKXT TO OTTKN’S

IIAKKIIY

1*. 8. 1 Mill |)r«|Mire«) to do
work In
UJiy kluil ol Interior IKH'orHllouB, Oil «)r Water
Oolurf Hi ivHBoimbiu prltM'S.
'RU

C’BvrBiB. BDil Trsde-MBrlit ohiBlnBd, snd til Fftt
not butluetB rooducti-d for UoReritt Fmi. a
Our Offle* U OppoiHt U. S.PbUrI (MIc«,*
Bnd we rin Miriire pB'rnt Iu leat time tbmu tbuBd
remote fruin WtBhlugluu.
Keud niudu', drawing ur photo., with dtarriptUm. We advla*. If paieutable ur uut, free of
charge. t)ur
“ 'Ike not’,du................
due till imteut la aecured.
A PaMBhUt, **Uow to Oblaio FatcoU." with
Diunra• ofBCufariuBl• cltauta
InyuurHUte, cuuuty,
.........................
- ur(own, aval ffve. Addreaa,

0. C*

•Axm
l-lOll'rNKNN.

IIK 8UKK AND CALI. ON .MK UKFOUK FUHCHASINO K18KW1IF.UK.

It

'VV'lll

Yoim

to

lAo

it.

F. A. LOVEJOY,

C.A.SNOW&CO. 170 MAIN STREET,
Oppasiil PitiRl (Mire.

I'DU KTHKNUTII.
HK.kllTY

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

